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PREFACE
This th e s is  d escr ib es measurements o f the K^* r a t io s  fo r  the
30 91 30 91decays o f P and Mo to  the ground s ta te s  o f S i and Nb, r e sp e c tiv e ly ,
and the f t  values of the weak tr a n s it io n s  to  excited  s ta te s  o f th ese  
n u c le i . I t  a lso  contains a review o f a l l  a v a ila b le  experim ental values of
The work was carried  out at the Kelvin Laboratory, U n iversity  o f  
Glasgow, between October 1969 and October 1973» excluding the period from 
October 197*1 to  January 1972.
The f i r s t  chapter contains an in trod uction  to  beta decay th eory. 
O rbital e lectron  capture, p a r ticu la r ly  K-capture, i s  considered and a 
th e o r e tic a l expression given fo r  the r a tio  o f  K -electron capture to  
p ositron  em ission fo r  allowed tr a n s it io n s .
The fo llo w in g  chapter examines the agreement between experim ental 
and th e o r e tic a l va lu es o f the K/ft?  r a t io  fo r  n u c le i w ith  Z * 15. The 
review of K £^+ measurements in  th is  region was carried  out in  co llab ora­
tio n  w ith Ur K. W. D. Ledingham and Ur J . Y. Gourlay. The measurement 
of the K/5+ fo r  ^ P  r a t io  described in th is  chapter was performed by
Dr Gourlay and Dr Ledingham togeth er w ith Dr J . G. Lynch. The present 
author a s s is te d  in  the a n a lysis  o f some o f the data. A d escr ip tio n  o f
measurements and demonstrates the experim ental techniques ap p licab le  in
allowed tr a n s it io n s .
the ^ P  experiment i s  included
th is  reg ion . The experim ental K/g+ r a tio s  fo r  the low Z region are com­
pared w ith ca lcu la ted  by the author and
Dr Gourlay employing published ta b le s  of Fermi fu n c tio n s .
The measurement of the in te n s i ty  o f the weak tr a n s it io n  o f to  
the 2 .23  MeV le v e l  in  ^ S i  i s  described in  appendix 1. This work was 
carried  out by Dr Gourlay, Dr Ledingham, Dr Lynch and th e author and 
was a development o f observations made during the measure­
ment. The presence of a 680 keY peak seen in  the gamma ray spectra  
from ^ P  was a ttrib u ted  by the author to  the summing o f a $11 keV 
p ositron  an n ih ila tion  gamma ray w ith  i t s  backscattered partner.
A review of a l l  a v a ila b le  K fe *  and measurements fo r  n u c le i
w ith Z > 15 i s  contained in  chapter 3 and appendix 2. The author was 
s o le ly  responsib le fo r  the review o f the experim ental evidence. Com­
parison o f these r a tio s  w ith  th e o r e tic a l r a t io s  shows a discrepancy b e t­
ween experiment and theory which i s  more pronounced at high values o f Z,
/ + 91The measurement of the to t a l  K /6  r a tio  fo r  Mo i s  described in  
chapter 4* This experiment was undertaken as a r e su lt  o f  the apparent 
disagreement between experiment and theory revealed in  the previous 
chapter. The experimental work was carried  out jo in t ly  by the author 
and Dr Ledingham w ith a ss is ta n ce  from Dr Lynch, Dr Gourlay and 
Mr M. Campbell. The author i s  s o le ly  resp on sib le  fo r  the a n a ly sis  o f  
the data but must acknowledge the a ss is ta n ce  given by Dr Gourlay in  
connection with the development o f computer programs.
91The fo llow ing  chapter examines the weak tr a n s it io n s  from Mo to
ex c ited  s ta te s  in the daughter nucleus, and lo g  f t  va lues fo r  th ese
tr a n s it io n s  are ca lcu la ted . The measurements o f the e f f ic ie n c y  o f  the
91Ge(Li) d etector employed in  th is  study o f the gamma ray spectrum o f  Mo
were carried  out by Mr Campbell. A value of the r a tio  fo r  the decay
91 91 / +o f Mo to  the ground s ta te  o f 7 Ub i s  derived from the to ta l  1L/& r a tio
obtained in  the previous chapter using the in t e n s i t ie s  o f the weak 
tr a n s it io n s  to excited  s ta te s .
Chapter 6 compares the experim ental and th e o r e t ic a l K/ j t  r a t io s  
91fo r  Mo. A fa ir ly  large discrepancy between th ese  r a t io s  i s  observed. 
This i s  in agreement w ith the general trend observed in  a l l .  the measure­
ments considered in chapter 3* However, the ex isten ce  o f some 
exceptions to  th is  general trend ( e .g .  ®^Zr and ^ S n )  and the  
p o s s ib i l i t y  of system atics errors, p a r ticu la r ly  in  th e  group o f r e s u lt s  
around Z = 60, in d ica tes  the need fo r  at le a s t  one accurate measurement
of a K ^ + ra tio  in the region above Z » 30, The experience gained from
91 120the Mo experiment has been used in  the choice o f Sb as a su ita b le
iso to p e  fo r  a p recision  K/#+ measurement.
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CHAPTER 1 
INTRODUCTION
Measurements o f the r a tio  o f K -electron  capture to  positron  emis­
s io n  (K^S+ ) fo r  allowed tr a n s it io n s  have played an important part in
th e development o f beta decay theory# Comparison o f experim ental and
r e la t iv e  magnitudes o f the f iv e  b a sic  in te r a c tio n s , sca la r  (s), v ecto r  
(V ), ten sor  (T ), a x ia l vector  (A) and pseudoscalar (P ) , which can con­
tr ib u te  to  the beta  decay process (Josh i and Lewis, 1961, an& Scobie
K -sh e ll e lectron  wavefunction th is  comparison o f experim ental and 
th e o r e t ic a l r a tio s  has a lso  been used to  t e s t  the K -sh e ll wavefunctions 
or correction s to  th ese  wavefunctions a r is in g  from im perfect atomic 
overlap and e lec tro n  exchange (B ahcall, 1965)*
Beta Decay
The f i r s t  su ccessfu l beta  decay theory was proposed by Fermi (1934) 
and i s  based on the assumption th at beta decay i s  an exact analogue o f  
th e electrom agnetic in teraction #  In the electrom agnetic case a change 
o f the atomic s ta te  leads to  the em ission o f  photons w hile  in  the beta  
in te r a c tio n  a change o f the nuclear s ta te  leads to  the em ission o f  
lep ton s (i#e# e le c tr o n s , neutrinos and th e ir  corresponding a n tip a r tic le s )#  
The e f f e c t  of beta decay in  a nucleus can be represented by the fo llo w in g  
processes
y ie ld ed  inform ation about the
and Lewis, 1957)* Since the th e o r e tic a l
n —¥ p + e + v  
+p —> n + e + * p ositron
where n , p, e~, e+ , y  and P represent a neutron, proton, e lec tro n
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p o sitro n , neutrino and antineutrino , r e sp e c t iv e ly . The extension  o f the  
theory to  include e lec tro n  capture can be made by tak ing  in to  account 
the Dirac theory where the creation , o f a p a r t ic le  can be regarded as 
equivalent to  the an n ih ila tio n  o f th e  corresponding a n t ip a r t ic le . Thus 
p ositron  em ission i s  equivalent to  the capture o f an e lec tro n  by a 
proton
The theory o f beta decay was developed by Yukawa and Sakata (1936), 
Bethe and Bacher (1936) and M iller  (1937) to  include the e lec tro n  
capture p rocess.
Since the in tera c tio n  respon sib le  fo r  beta decay i s  very weak, 
f i r s t  order perturbation theory can be used to  c a lcu la te  the tr a n s it io n  
p ro b a b ility , T, from an i n i t i a l  s ta te  i  to  a f in a l  s ta te  f  g iv in g
tr a n s it io n  and &N/dW i s  the energy d en sity  o f  f in a l  a v a ila b le  s t a t e s ,  
can be w ritten  as
where H i s  the beta decay in tera ctio n  d en s ity .
The electrom agnetic in tera c tio n  can be desoribed by the in ter a c tio n  
o f a current with a vector  p o te n tia l, the stren gth  o f the in tera c tio n  
being given by the elementary charge e . By analogy, in  beta decay the  
current assoc ia ted  with the neutron-proton tr a n s it io n  i s  g iven  by
e lec tro n  capture.
equation (1 )
where i s  the matrix element o f  the in tera c tio n  resp on sib le  fo r  the
where and are the wavefunctions of the proton and neutron, respeC' 
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Operator 0^ R e la t iv is t ic  transformation  properties o f ^ a* ^
1 Scalar (S)
Pseudoscalar (P)
* Vector (V)
y s Axial Vector (a )
V e Tensor (T)
TABLE 1,1
t iv e ly ,  and X i s  a fou r-vector  defined  by
= C-^ /3** r ' h s  > ' f t
where * . and ^  are the Dirac m atrices (Schopper 1966). The symmetry 
o f  p + e" -> n + v in  the nucleons and lep ton s su ggests the form
v l  ^  %
fo r  the vector  p o ten tia l o f the em itted lepton  f ie ld *  The resu lta n t  
Hamiltonian i s  o f the form
h - vr % i  
&
where g , the coupling constant, determines the stren gth  o f the in te r ­
a ctio n  and the second term, which i s  th e herm itian conjugate o f  the  
f i r s t ,  i s  added to  ensure that the energy eigenvalues are r e a l .  The 
f i r s t  term describes prooesses l ik e  
n + v —> p + e~ 
and n —* p + e~ + v 
and the second term describ es processes l ik e
p + e~ —> n + v
, + and p n + e + v
*  *
Terms o f  the form can be gen era lised  to  \}*
where the 0^ are various combinations o f  the K m atrices. There are 
only f iv e  d is t in c t  combinations and th ey  can be grouped according to  
th e ir  p rop erties under a Lorentz transform ation (see  ta b le  1 .1 ) .
F ive d ifferen t in tera c tio n  d e n s it ie s  can, th ere fo re , be formed
H. = 3.t  + hermitian conju gatJ
w ith  i  ® S, P, V, A and T (Konopinski and Danger, 1953)* The general 
in ter a c tio n  i s  a lin e a r  combination o f a l l  f iv e  in ter a c tio n s
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H .  £  g H, = S?C  Hi. 1 1 t i l
where g^ « gC^.
Since the sca la r  and pseudoscalar term s, and a lso  the vector  and 
a x ia l vector  term s, transform in  the same way apart from a d ifferen ce  
in  s ig n , an equivalent se t  o f in ter a c tio n  d e n s it ie s  i s  g iven  by
r 9^  t  (T* + herm itian conjugated
Thus H may assume the more general form
H * g .£-(C H + C. H ) equation ( 2 ) .
t, I X  X X
This general beta decay Hamiltonian i s  not invariant w ith  respect to
/
space in v ersio n , i . e .  i t  does not conserve p a r ity . C and C are the  
coupling constants o f the p arity-con serv in g  and parity-nonconserving  
in te r a c tio n s , r e sp e c t iv e ly .
In 1956, Lee and Yang examined a l l  previous experim ental r e s u lt s  
on weak in tera c tio n s  and concluded th at th ere was no evidence fo r  or 
again st p a r ity  conservation . They showed th at the q uestion  o f p a r ity  
conservation in  beta decay could be s e t t le d  only by forming a pseudo­
sca la r  from experim entally measured q u a n tit ie s . The reason i s  th at
1
only pseudoscalars contain  terms o f the form CC , rep resen tin g  in te r ­
feren ce  between the parity -con serv in g  and parity-nonoonserving  
in te r a c tio n s . One o f the experiments suggested by Lee and Yang was a 
measurement of the angular d is tr ib u tio n  o f the e lec tro n s  from the beta  
decays o f p o larized  n u c le i .  The quantity  p • t r  , where p i s  the  
momentum o f th e e lec tro n  and tr i s  the nuclear sp in , i s  a pseudoscalar  
s in c e , under the p a r ity  operation , p -* -p and Therefore,
an asyinmetry in  the angular d is tr ib u tio n  would prove th at p a r ity  i s
4
not conserved in  beta decay,
Wu e t a l ,  (1957) measured the angular d is tr ib u tio n  of the 
e lec tro n s from the beta decay o f p o larized  ^C o n u c le i and found th at  
the e lec tro n s were em itted p r e fe r e n tia lly  in  the d ir e c t io n  opposite to  
that o f the ^C o n u clear sp in . This shows th at p a r ity  i s  not conserved  
and the most general form of the beta  decay Hamiltonian i s ,  th ere fo re , 
given by equation ( 2 ) ,
Allowed Beta Decay
Since the neutrino has p r a c t ic a lly  no in tera c tio n  w ith  matter 
( e .g ,  Heines and CoTfan, 1959) i t  can be represented by a plane wave 
~  exp ( ik y .r )
where k y i s  the wave vector  o f the neutrino (kyfr « q «* neutrino  
momentum). The wavefunction o f the e lec tro n  can a lso  be represented  
by a plane wave i f  the d is to r tio n  of the wavefunction by the nuclear  
charge i s  n eg lected
-  exp ( ik e .r ) .
In the c a lcu la tio n  o f the tr a n s it io n  matrix elem ents, in teg ra tio n
over only  the nuclear volume i s  required sin ce  the nu clear wavefunc-
t io n s  are zero ou tsid e the n u cleu s. The lep ton  wavefunotions are,
th ere fo re , required only fo r  0  ^ r  <$ R (R » nuclear radius ~  10 cm).
For 1 MeV e lectron s and neutrinos (k + k y)R ~  0 ,1 .  The tr a n s it io ne
p ro b a b ility , th ere fo re , contains terms 
expjjUke + k y) .r ]
which can be expended as a s e r ie s  o f terms corresponding to  d if fe r e n t
o r b ita l angular momenta o f  the lep to n s , consecutive terms in  the
2 2expansion d if fe r in g  by a fa c to r  (kQ + ky) R . The term s, th erefo re ,
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A I P arity  change Type of tra n sitio n
0 , £ 1 No Allowed
0, £ 1 Yes F irst forbidden
£ 2 Yes Unique f i r s t  forbidden
£ 2 No Second forbidden
. ± 3 No Unique second forbidden
t  3 Yes Third forbidden
.£ .4 . Yes Unique th ird  forbidden
£ 4 No Fourth forbidden
TABLE 1.2
decrease rapidly with increasing angular momentum.
T ransitions in  which the leptons do not carry away o r h ita l angular 
momentum are ca lled  allow ed. These ere described by tak in g  only the  
f i r s t  term in  the expansion. The allowed decays are d ivided  in to  
Fermi decays, in  which the leptons are em itted w ith th e ir  sp ins a n t i­
p a r a l le l ,  and the Gamow-Teller decays, in  which the lep ton s have 
p a r a lle l  sp in s . Thus in  Fermi decays th e  t o t a l  angular momentum 
removed by the leptons i s  zero and in  Gamow-Teller decays the leptons  
carry away one unit o f angular momentum. There i s  no change in  p a r ity  
between the i n i t i a l  and f in a l  nuclear s ta te s  in  allowed tr a n s it io n s  
sin ce  the leptons do not remove any o r b ita l angular momentum.
T ransitions assoc ia ted  w ith higher terms in  the expansion are 
ca lle d  forbidden. The se le c tio n  ru les  fo r  allowed and forbidden tran s­
it io n s  are shown in  ta b le  1 .2 .
For allowed decays, the sca la r  (S) and v ecto r  (V) in tera c tio n s  can 
both g ive  r is e  to  Fermi decays w hile th e ten sor  (T) and a x ia l veotor  
(A) in tera c tio n s  oan g ive  r is e  to  Gamow-Teller decays. The pseudo­
sca la r  (P) in tera c tio n  does not contribu te to  allowed decays s in ce  i t  
requires a p arity  change. The p o s s ib i l i t y  o f in ter feren ce  between the  
S and V in tera ctio n s and, sep arately , between the T and A in tera c tio n s  
i s  described by the F ierz in terferen ce  term, b (F ierz , 1937)*
a.
k _ (C5CV + Cv ) jtApI ■+•____( Ct * CT ^ l^& rl
<csl * cvx * +
where Mp and are the Fermi and Gamow-Teller matrix elem ents, 
r esp e c tiv e ly  ( e .g .  Lee and Yang, 1956) and the nu clear matrix element
6
M i s  defined by
l M!2 “  CF l ^ l 2 + CGT K t P  .
A comparison of experim ental and th e o r e tic a l K^?+ r a t io s  can be 
used to  determine the magnitude o f b s in ce
R -  Hq
b " R + R < l/t f>
o
where 0 / 0  i s  the. average o f 1/W (W i s  the energy o f the beta p a r t ic le ) .  
R and Rq are the experim ental and th e o r e tic a l values o f  the K/y3+ r a t io ,
Rq being ca lcu lated  assuming b ** 0 .
The evidence from a comparison of experim ental and th e o r e t ic a l K/ p *
r a t io s  in d ica tes  th at b i s  very sm all. Sherr and M iller  (1954) found b
22to  have a value o f -0 .0 2  £ 0 .04  fo r  Na. This i s  a pure Gamow-Teller
tr a n s it io n  and, th ere fo re , the F ierz in terferen ce  term d escrib es here
in ter feren ce  between the T and A in tera c tio n s  on ly . Lrever et a l .
18(1956) a lso  determined b fo r  a pure Gamow-Teller decay, F, by measur­
ing  the IL /p *  r a tio  and they found b ** 0.008 £ 0 .0 4 . Konijn e t a l .  
( 1958/ 59) measured the K r a t i o s  fo r  the decays o f ^ lfa , ^ 7 ,  ^Mh,
^Co and ^ N i and obtained a mean value o f -0 .007  £ 0 .010  fo r  b . From
/  +  11a measurement o f the K//3 r a t io  fo r  C, a predominantly Fermi decay, 
Scobie and Lewis (1957) estim ated b to  be 0 .03  -  0 .1 0 .
Lee and Yang (1957)» Landau (1957)» and Salam (1957) introduced a 
two-component neutrino theory which required the neutrino r e s t  mass to  
be zero end the sp in  to  be e ith e r  p a r a lle l  or a n t i-p a r a lle l  to  the  
d irec tio n  o f motion. can be w ritten  as
\  * J(1 + ^ 5 )  It- + i O  -  ^5)  Tv 
The f i r s t  term J(1 + (.) i s  the p ro jection  operator fo r  left-handed
7
p a r t ic le s  ( i . e .  p a r t ic le s  w ith sp in  opposite  to  the d ir e c tio n  of motion) 
and J(1 -  't  ^  i s  th e p rojection  operator fo r  right-handed p a r t ic le s .  I t  
was shown experim entally by Goldhaber e t  a l .  (195®) th at the neutrino  
i s  left-handed  ( i . e .  has negative h e l i c i t y ) ,  and, th ere fo re , can
be replaced by
4(1 + ^ 5) %
Experimental evidence in d ica te s  th at e lec tro n s  em itted in  beta decay 
have negative h e l ic i t y  and p ositron s have p o s it iv e  h e l i c i t y  (Frauenf e ld er  
e t a l . ,  1957, Frauenfelder and S te ffe n , 1965)• Thus y  can be 
replaced by
j ( i  + 2 ^ ) y Q -  a ^ e
where a * J(1 + 7^) and a* -  J(1 -  * ,-).
Feynman and Gell-Mann (195®) suggest applying the same ru le  to  the wave- 
fu n ctio n s o f a l l  the p a r t ic le s  in  the beta decay g iv in g  an in ter a c tio n  
o f the form
2  c- ( o: o.'V-, K  0 <C
Since ( a ^ ) *  « ^*a* each term contains a*Cha. For th e S , T and P 
in ter a c tio n s  th is  reduces to  zero and only the V and A terms can e x i s t .  
This i s  known as the V-A theory o f beta  decay. In t h is  theory the  
F ierz  in terferen ce  term b i s  id e n t ic a lly  equal to  zero .
E lectron-neutrino co rre la tio n  measurements ( e .g .  Johnson e t a l . ,  
1963 and Carlson, 1963) have shown th at any contribu tion  to  beta decay 
from the sca la r  and ten sor  in tera c tio n s  i s  very sm all. The experim ental 
r e s u lt s  are in  very good agreement w ith  a pure V-A in ter a c tio n  and the  
coupling constants C^ , and can, th ere fo re , be id e n t if ie d  w ith C^ . 
and C^, r e sp e c tiv e ly .
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The form o f dlT/dY, the energy d en sity  o f a v a ila b le  f in a l  s ta te s ,  
can be determined from the assumption th at the energy o f the tr a n s it io n  
i s  shared s t a t i s t i c a l l y  among the decay products, i . e .  the p ro b a b ility  
o f a decay leading to  a given group o f f in a l  s ta te s  i s  proportional to  
the number o f th ese  s t a t e s .
The p rob ab ility  o f em ission o f an e lec tro n  w ith  energy in  the  
range W to  W + dYif per unit time i s
2
H(w)dw -  - s —r |m| 2 F(+Z,w)pir(w -  W)2 dW eauation (3)
2 7t 0
where p « e lec tro n  momentum in  u n its  o f  m oor~2 2W » yp + 1 « to t a l  e lec tro n  energy in  u n its  o f mQc
W «. maximum value o f  W o
2WQ -  Y/ « neutrino energy (or momentum) in  u n its  o f mQC (or Ja^c)
2 * atomic number of daughter nu cleus.
The Fermi fu n ction , F(+Z,V/) takes in to  account the d is to r t io n  of the  
wavefunction of the em itted beta p a r t ic le  by the nuclear charge. The 
minus and plus sign3 r e fe r  to  and j$  em ission , r e sp e c tiv e ly .
Tables of Fermi fu n ction s inclu d ing the e f f e c t s  o f f i n i t e  s iz e  o f the  
nucleus and the screen ing o f the nucleus by the o r b ita l e lec tro n s have 
been published by Behrens and Janecke ( 1969)*
The p ro b a b ility  th at a nucleus undergoes an allowed beta decay per 
unit time i s  given by ^ where
H,
r >>  * N(W)dW
- S -T |M|2 f(Z,W ) 
2 f t  0
w
w ith  f(Z,WQ) « J  PW(Wq -  V/)2 F(+Z,W)dW.
This assumes th at the nuclear matrix element M does not depend on W,
The h a lf  l i f e  t  o f a tr a n s it io n  i s  given by
“ T
T herefore,
f(Z,W ) t  = g y3 
°  s21 Ml2
This qu antity , f t ,  i s  c a lle d  the comparative h a lf  l i f e *  The f t  values  
fo r  allowed tr a n s it io n s  are found to  f a l l  in to  two groups, one w ith  
lo g  f t  values in  the region from about 4*0 to  7*0 and th e other w ith  
lo g  f t  va lues around 3*5* The tr a n s it io n s  in  th is  la t t e r  group are 
c a lle d  superallowed* For th ese  tr a n s it io n s  the n u clear matrix element 
M, which measures the overlap of the i n i t i a l  and f in a l  nuclear wave- 
fu n c tio n s , i s  large  due to  the s im ila r ity  o f th ese  wavefunctions*
The mirror tr a n s it io n s  (N -  Z -  £1 fo r  both i n i t i a l  and f in a l  n u c le i)  
f a l l  in to  th is  category* The 0+ -  0+ tr a n s it io n s  are a lso  superallowed* 
Por th ese  tr a n s it io n s  only the Fermi matrix element can contribute  
according to  the s e le c t io n  r u le s , th erefore
IMI2 “ Cv2 IMj,!2 .
Since the matrix element It, i s  equal to  J~2 (Schopper, 1966),th e  value  
o f the vecto r  coupling constant can be found from th e f t  value fo r  a 
0+ -  0* tran sition *
From equation ( 3) i t  i s  apparent th at a graph o f [N(w)/F(+Z,w)pwj 2 
aga in st W should be a s tra ig h t lin e*  This graph i s  known as a Kurie 
p lo t  and extrapolation  o f the l in e  can be used to  determine the J3  
p a r t ic le  end point energy, W .
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O rbital Electron Capture
O rbital e lectron  capture was f i r s t  d etected  experim entally  by 
Alvarez (1937» 193Q)• He observed titanium  K x-rays em itted during
the atomic rearrangement fo llow in g  the capture o f K -sh e ll e lec tro n s  
in  48V.
The main d ifferen ce  between o r b ita l e lectron  capture and f t  emis­
s io n  l i e s  in  the fa c t that the e lec tro n  wavefunction fo r  e lectron  
capture corresponds to  a bound atomic s ta te  compared w ith  the fr e e  
p a r t ic le  wavefunction fo r  f t  emission* Therefore, fo r  capture from a 
given s h e l l ,  the e lec tro n  energy has a unique value*
The energy (q) a v a ila b le  to  the neutrino in  e lec tro n  capture from
the n s h e ll  fo r  a nuclear mass d ifferen ce  W i so
q » W  + W « W + 1 - B  u o n o
where B i s  the atomic binding energy o f the captured e lec tro n  and
th.W « 1 -  B i s  the to t a l  energy of an e lec tro n  in  the n s h e l l .  A ll n
2en erg ies  are given here in  u n its  o f mQc •
The p rob ab ility  of K -electron capture in  an allowed decay i s
lMl2 a2 gK2
where g^ i s  the large component o f the Dirac K -electron wavefunction  
evaluated  at the nuclear rad iu s. Graphical rep resen tation s o f K and 
L s h e l l  e lectron  rad ia l wavefunctions^ tak ing in to  account screening  
and f i n i t e  nuclear size^ were published by Brysk and Rose (1955* 1958) • 
Band e t  al* (195^ * 1958) ca lcu la ted  wavef unctions fo r  K and L capture 
by in teg ra tin g  the Dirac equation w ith a uniform charge d is tr ib u tio n  
in s id e  the nucleus and a Thomas-Fermi-Dirac p o te n tia l ou tsid e  the  
n u cleu s. D /^K e lectron  capture r a t io s  were obtained by Winter ( 1968)
using a n a ly tica l Hartree-Fock wavefunctions* The r e s u lt s  he obtained  
are in  good agreement w ith Band e t al* but not w ith  Brysk and Rose.
Suslov ( 1968) and Zyrianova and Suslov ( 1968) obtained e lectron  ra d ia l  
wavefunctions by numerical in tegra tion  o f the Dirac equation using a 
n o n r e la t iv is t ic  H artree-Fock-Slater p o te n tia l fo r  13^ Z$ 73 and a 
r e la t iv i s t i c  p o ten tia l fo r  7 4 ^ 2 * 9 8 *  F in ite  nuclear s iz e  was included  
by tr e a tin g  the nucleus as a uniformly charged sphere* Behrens and 
Janecke (19^9) g iv e  ta b le s  o f e lec tro n  ra d ia l wavefunctions, at the  
nuclear radius, of K, L and M e lec tro n s fo r  a l l  values o f Z. The wave­
fu n ction s were ca lcu la ted  by in teg ra tin g  the Dirac equation w ith a 
uniform charge d is tr ib u tio n  in s id e  the nucleus and w ith  a Hartree-Fock 
p o ten tia l (Z * 36) or a Thomas-Fermi-Dirac p o ten tia l (Z > 36) ou tsid e  the  
nucleus* Electron ra d ia l wavefunctions have a lso  been ca lcu la ted  by 
Martin and B lich ert-T o ft (1970) by so lv in g  the Dirac equation w ith  a 
Hartree s e lf -c o n s is te n t  p oten tia l*
K-Electron Capture to  Positron Emission Batio3
For an allowed tr a n s it io n  in  which positron  em ission i s  e n e r g e tic a lly  
p o ss ib le , e lectron  capture i s  a lso  a p o ss ib le  decay process and the r a tio  
o f K -electron capture to  positron  em ission i s  given by
equation ( 4 )
1
This r a tio  i s  independent o f  the nu clear matrix element M and depends 
on the K -electron w avefunction, g^. In the c a lcu la tio n s  o f  th e o r e tic a l  
+ r a tio s  in  th is  t h e s is ,  the e lec tro n  ra d ia l wavef un ction s, the  
Fermi fu n ction s and e lec tro n  binding en erg ies given by Behrens and 
Janecke (19^9) have been used*
* / /
if (»0 + V  eK
f2 I pW(W -  W) F(-Z,W)dW
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Corrections to  the T h eoretica l K /$ + Ratio
Benoist-G ueutal (1950 > 1953) and. Odiot and Daudel (195^) showed 
th a t , fo r  an exact treatm ent o f e lectron  capture p ro cesses , i t  i s  
necessary  to  include correction s due to  an exchange in tera c tio n  between 
the captured e lec tro n  and e lec tro n s in  other s h e l l s .  This a r ise s  
because o f the in d is t in g u ish a b ility  o f the atomic electrons^w hich means 
th at i t  i s  not p o ss ib le  to  id e n t ify  the e lec tro n  which disappears in  
K-capture w ith an e lec tro n  i n i t i a l l y  present in  the K -sh e ll o f the  
parent n u cleu s. A lso , s in ce  the n u clear charge changes by one un it as 
a r e su lt  o f e lec tro n  capture, the i n i t i a l  and f in a l  atomic s ta te s  do 
not overlap p e r fe c t ly .
Bahcall ( 1962, 1963 a, b, c end 1965) has ca lcu la ted  the e f f e c t  o f  
exchange and im perfect atomic overlap on e lectron  capture p r o b a b ilit ie s  
fo r  a range o f values o f Z. The ca lcu la tio n s  o f Benoist-G ueutal and 
Odiot and Daudel were complicated by the fa c t  that an in f in i t e  number 
o f f in a l  s ta te s  must be taken in to  account. Bahcall showed (1963 c ) ,  
by e x p l ic i t  ca lcu la tio n  o f on e-electron  overlap in te g r a ls  using H artree- 
Fock 7/avefunctions, that the inner atomic e lec tro n s are almost in er t  
( i . e .  the overlap in te g r a ls  are approximately u n ity) i f  they are not 
captured. He a lso  showed that the p ro b a b ility  o f an outer e lectron  
( i . e .  ou tsid e the 3a s h e l l )  in  the i n i t i a l  atom jumping to  an inner  
le v e l  in  the f in a l  atom i s  very sm all. I t  fo llo w s th at the atomic 
s ta te  vectors can be separated in to  two p r a c t ic a lly  independent p a r ts , 
one representing  the inner e lec tro n s and the other rep resen ting  the  
outer e lec tr o n s . The outer e lectron  s ta te s  form an almost complete 
s e t  s in ce  the only s ta te s  in  the f in a l  atom not a v a ila b le  to  the outer  
e lec tro n s are the few inner e lec tro n  s t a t e s .
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B ah ca llfs correction s to  K -electron capture a r ise  from the fa c t  
that a vacancy in  the K -sh ell o f the f in a l  atom can occur in  three  
experim entally in d istin g u ish a b le  ways,
0 )  a n n ih ila tio n  o f  a 1s e lec tro n  in  the i n i t i a l  atom w ith the  
2s and 3s e lec tro n s appearing in  the 2 s ’ and 3s ’ s ta te s  in  the f in a l  
atom
( 2 ) an n ih ila tio n  o f a 2s e lectron  w ith  a 1s e lec tro n  jumping 
in to  th e 2s* s ta te  in  th e f in a l  atom
( 3 ) a n n ih ila tio n  o f a 3s e lectron  w ith a 1s e lec tro n  jumping 
in to  the f in a l  3s' s t a t e .
Therefore, the amplitude fo r  the production o f a hole in  the f in a l  1 s 1 
s h e ll  i s
f ( l s ' )  -  < 2 s ’ | 2s > < 3s* | 3s> (0)I s
- < 2 s '  I 1s> < 3s'  I 3 s >
-  < 3s* I 1s > < 2 s' | 2s > 
where the atomic matrix elements < n s! | ms/> represent the overlap o f the  
ms wavefunction o f an e lectron  in  the i n i t i a l  atom w ith  the n s 1 wave­
fu nction  o f an e lec tro n  in  the f in a l  atom. The in te g r a ls  o f the type
<msf I ms> are c a lle d  overlap in te g r a ls  w hile those o f  th e type
<ns '  | ms > are c a lle d  exchange in te g r a ls .  The are on e-e lectron
wavefunctions evaluated at the n u cleu s.
In the theory w ithout exchange and overlap correction s  
= f 1 s (0)
The exchange-overlap correction  to  K -electron capture i s  defined by
2
The in teg r a ls  < n s 1 | ms }  were evaluated by Bahcall using the 
a n a ly tic  Hartree-Fock wavefunctions o f Watson and Freeman (1961).  
According to  B ahcall, h is  ca lcu la tio n s  o f B  ^ are not v a lid  fo r  values  
o f Z < 1 5  and the fa c t  that tends to  un ity  as Z in creases r e f le c t s  
the in creasin g  s im ila r ity  o f the i n i t i a l  and f in a l  atoms. Bahcall 
g iv e s  the fo llo w in g  formula which can be used to  c a lc u la te  values o f  
B^ . w ith  an accuracy o f about 2 per cent
BK = 1 -  0.929Z”1 + 20.93Z"2 -  31 6 .52“3
The e f fe c t  o f th ese  exchange-overlap correction s on r a t io s  i s
g iven  by
( ^ c o r r e c t e d  “ <K/ / > °  *K . 
where (K/^+ )°  i s  the usual uncorrected th e o r e tic a l K -electron  capture 
to  p ositron  em ission r a t io .
S im ilar exchange-overlap correction s must be made to  and 
capture. For example, in  the case o f capture, the amplitude fo r  the  
production o f a hole in  the f in a l  2s 1 s h e l l  i s
f ( 2 s » )  « <1s» M s  > < 3 s » |  3s>-Y (0)
-  <1s ’ | 2s > < 3s' I 3s > > 1b (0 )
-  < 3s'  | 2s > < 1s 1 I 1s >  ^ 3 ( 0)
and in  the theory without correction s
f ( 2s ' )  -  T12g(° )
The exchange-overlap correction  to  -capture i s
2
bl
L1
f  ( 2 s 1
T O O2s'
The exchange-overlap correction  to  B^/k capture r a t io s  i s
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arid th e  corrected th eo r e tic a l L /^K capture ra tio  i s
( V K>correoted = (V K>° ^  
where (L^/k)° i s  the uncorrected th eo retica l ra tio .
I t  has been pointed out (Zyrianova and Suslov, 1968, and Fink, 1968) 
th at B ah callfs exchange-overlap correction s to I^/K and capture
r a t io s  r e su lt  in  th eo r e tic a l values which are a few percent la rg er  than 
experim ent.
The Watson-Freeraan wavefunctions used by Bahcall do not take in to  
account r e la t iv i s t i c  and nuclear s i z e  e f f e c t s .  However, Bahcall estim ates  
that th ese  e f fe c t s  are r e la t iv e ly  unimportant fo r  exchange-overlap  
co rrectio n s.
Suslov (1970) obtained r e la t iv i s t i c  estim ates o f  exchange-overlap  
e f f e c t s  in  e lectron  capture. He used wavefunctions obtained by num erical 
in teg ra tio n  o f the Dirac equation, w ith  a n o n -r e la t iv is t ic  s e lf - c o n s is t e n t  
H artree-Fock-Slater p o ten tia l fo r  13  ^ Z 73, and an analogous 
r e la t iv i s t i c  p o ten tia l fo r  Z > 74* The f in i t e  s iz e  o f the nucleus was 
included by considering the nucleus to  be a uniformly charged sphere.
The values o f obtained by Suslov are very s im ila r  to  those  
obtained by Bahcall (Table 1*3)* B ahcall has ca lcu la ted  B^ . only fo r  
14^ Z  ^ 37» S u slov1 s ca lcu la tio n s extend up to  Z a 98 , but; are not shown 
fo r  every value o f Z above 40 sin ce  they change very l i t t l e  w ith  Z in  
th is  region . .
F a essler  et a l .  (1970) reca lcu la ted  the Bahcall correctio n s fo r
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l ig h t  atoms using the H artree-Fock-Slater fu nctions o f Herman and 
Skillinan (19^3) and the Hartree-Fock fu n ction s o f Froese (19^5i 19&9)*
The la t t e r  ca lcu la tio n  was carried out only fo r  Z » 4> 13 and 23* The 
va lu es o f B  ^ obtained w ith  the Herman-Skillman w avefunctions are a lso  
shown in  ta b le  1 .3  and are seen to be in  good agreement w ith  B ahcall.
In Bahcall*s ca lcu la tio n s  the e lec tro n  wavefunctions o f the ground 
s ta te s  o f the i n i t i a l  and f in a l  atoms were used. However, Vatai (1968) 
pointed out th a t , a f t e r  electron  capture, the f in a l  atom i s  in  an 
ex c ited  s ta te  with a vacancy in  one o f th e inner s h e l l s .
Vatai (1970) examined the approximations made in  B a h ca ll's  ca lcu la ­
t io n s  o f exchange-overlap corrections to  e lectron  capture. He noted th a t ,  
in  th ese  c a lc u la tio n s , the disappearance o f  a proton charge had been 
taken in to  account but that the disappearance o f the captured e le c tr o n 's  
charge had been n eg lec ted . Due to  the screen ing e f f e c t  before capture, 
the actual change in  p o ten tia l during the capture process i s  le s s  than 
the change which would be caused by the removal o f  the proton charge 
a lo n e . The e f fe c t  o f the exchange-overlap correction s ca lcu la ted  by 
Vatai i s ,  th erefore , sm aller than that due to  B a h ca ll's  co rrectio n s.
Vatai used the a n a ly tic  one-electron wavefunctions o f  Wats on and Freeman 
(1960, 1961) to  describe the i n i t i a l  s ta te  and as a b a s is  fo r  the c a lcu la ­
t io n  o f the wavefunctions o f the f in a l  s ta te  by f i r s t  order perturbation  
th eory .
The values o f B  ^ ca lcu la ted  by V atai are shown in  ta b le  1.3* V atai 
has ca lcu la ted  B^ . fo r  13  ^ Z 4  37 and a lso  g iv es  expressions which can 
be used to  extrapolate  the r e su lts  in to  the regions below Z = 13 and 
above Z « 37. I t  i s  c le a r  th a t, fo r  a l l  values o f Z, the values o f Bl.
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given by Vatai are larger than those given by B ahcall, Suslov and 
F a essler  e t a l ,
F a essler  e t a l .  (1970) have a lso  reca lcu la ted  exchange-overlap  
correction s tak ing in to  account the fa c t  th at the f in a l  atom i s  l e f t  
in  an ex cited  s ta te , as suggested by V atai ( 1968) .  They do not g iv e
l/ kvalues o f ca lcu la ted  in th is  way but th e ir  values o f X • , the  
exchange-overlap correction  to  L^/K r a t io s ,  are in  f a ir ly  good agree­
ment with those o f Vatai and are sm aller than the corresponding 
correction s given by B ahcall.
Exchange-overlap corrections have a lso  been ca lcu la ted  by Martin 
and B lich ert-T oft (1970) using wavefunctions obtained by so lv in g  the  
Dirac equation w ith a Hartree s e lf -c o n s is t e n t  p o te n t ia l. The values o f  
Bg which they obtained are shown in  ta b le  1*3.
The values o f B^ . ca lcu la ted  by those various authors f a l l  in to  
two groups, w ith one group based on B ah ca ll! s theory o f exchange and 
overlap and the other based on V a ta i1s .  The disagreement between the  
two s e t s  o f r e su lts  i s  most pronounced at low values o f  Z. The low est 
value o f Z fo r  which the two th eo r ie s  can be d ir e c t ly  compared i s  Z *= 14. 
V atai g ives a formula which may be used to  ex trap olate  h is  r e su lts  to  
lower values o f Z but Bahcall g iv es  no such ex tra p o la tio n .
A comparison o f  experim ental and th e o r e tic a l K/^ ?+ r a t io s  fo r  
iso to p es  w ith low atomic number i s  given in  chapter 2 where the question  
o f exchange-overlap correction s to  K -electron capture i s  considered.
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CHAPTER 2
K-ELECTRON CAPTURE TO POSITRON EMISSION 
RATIOS TOR LIGHT ISO-TOPES
The importance o f measurements of K/p+ r a tio s  fo r  allowed tr a n s i­
t io n s  in  the low Z region in  g iv in g  inform ation about the magnitude of 
exchange-overlap correction s has been described in  chapter 1. This 
chapter describes the techniques used to  measure K/p+ r a t io s  in  th is  
region and a lso  revievrs a l l  a v a ila b le  experim ental r e s u lt s .
TECHNIQUES FOR MEASURING K/p+ RATIOS FOR LON Z NUCLEI 
1 D irect Measurements
K -electron capture i s  observed experim entally by the d etec tio n  o f  
the K x -rays and Auger e lectron s em itted when the K s h e l l  vacancies  
produced by o r b ita l e lec tro n  capture are f i l l e d .
D etectors w ith extern al sources are not su ita b le  fo r  observing  
K-capture events in  low Z n u c le i because the energy o f th ese  events  
(K x-rays and Auger e lec tro n s) i s  so low th at absorption in  the  
d etec to r  window i s  a l im it in g  fa c to r . In ternal source proportional 
counters (Drever et a l .  1956) and s c in t i l la t io n  counters (McCann and 
Smith 1969) have been used su c c e ss fu lly  to  d etect K-capture even ts.
For l ig h t  iso to p es  the K/^+ r a t io  i s  gen era lly  very small 
( e .g .  K/ j3 + = 0.00168 fo r  ) and i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  d e tec t the low 
in t e n s it y ,  low energy K-capture events against the high background 
caused by the p o s itro n s . To overcome th is  d i f f i c u l t y  a proportional 
counter, w ith an in tern a l gaseous source, surrounded by an a n t i-  
coincidence counter has been used fo r  many x / f  measurements. One 
such counter, known as the p la s t ic  counter (Moljk e t a l .  195^ ), 
c o n s is ts  o f a cen tra l proportional counter surrounded by a p la s t ic
19
s c in t i l la t io n  counter. In th is  arrangement the gaseous source i s  
mixed w ith the normal proportional counter f i l l i n g  g a s . Both the 
p ositron s and e lectron  capture events are detected  in  the cen tra l 
counter but only the p ositron s have s u f f ic ie n t  energy to  be detected  
in  the outer counter. I f  events from the proportional counter are 
taken in  a n ti-co in c id en ce  w ith those from the surrounding p la s t ic  
s c in t i l la t o r  the r e su lt in g  spectrum c o n s is ts  mainly o f an e lectron  
capture peak. The K/  ^+ r a tio  can then be ca lcu la ted  from the to t a l  
counting ra te  o f p ositron s plus K-capture events in  the proportional - 
counter and the number o f K-events in  the a n ti-co in c id en ce  spectrum.
A sim ila r  type o f d e tec to r , the m ultiw ire counter (Scobie and 
Lewis, 1957), c o n s is t in g  o f a cen tra l proportional counter surrounded 
by a r in g  o f proportional counters, has a lso  been used to  measure K/j3+ 
r a t io s  fo r  l ig h t  iso to p e s .
Since the h a lf  l iv e s  o f many of the l ig h t  iso to p es  o f in te r e s t  
are short, continuous production o f the source during the measurement 
i s  d e s ira b le . For th is  reason the p la s t ic  counter was m odified to  
allow  a continuous flow  o f the gaseous source through th e cen tra l 
proportional counter (Campbell e t a l .  1967)*
This method cannot, o f course, be used fo r  n u c le i o f which no 
su ita b le  gaseous form e x is t s .  For th ese  iso to p es  i t  may be p o ss ib le  
to  grow Nal (T l) c r y s ta ls  w ith a trace  o f  the ra d io a ctiv e  source.
This technique has been applied to  Na (McCann and Smith 19&9)*
2 In d irect Measurements
For B decays which are follow ed by the em ission o f a gamma ray
Isotope
11
11
h i
150
18’F
19We
22Wa
30t
* / /
(1 .9  i  0 .3 )  x 1 0 '3
(2 .3 0  I  ° ^ 4 ) x 10“3
(1 .6 8  t  0 .1 2 ) x 10~3
( 1.07 -  0 .06 ) x 10~3
- 2(3 .0 0  t  0 .18 ) x  10
(9 .6  t  0 .3 )  x 10~4
0.105 i  0.009
(1 .2 4  t  0 .04 ) x 10"3
Technique
(a) Multiwire 
counter
(b) P la s t ic  
counter
P la s t ic  counter 
w ith continuous 
gas flow
P la s t ic  counter 
w ith continuous 
gas flow
P la s t ic  counter 
w ith continuous 
gas flow
Proportional 
counter with  
gaseous source
P la s t ic  counter 
with continuous 
gas glow
N al(T l) c ry sta l  
w ith in tern a l 
source
P la s t ic  counter 
Yfith continuous 
gas flov/
Reference
Scobie & Lewis 
1957
Campbell e t a l . 
1967
Ledingham e t a l • 
1963
Leiper & Lrever 
1972
Lrever e t. a l .  
1956
Leiper & Lrever 
1972
McCann & Smith 
1969
Ledingham et a l .
1971
TABLE 2.1
SUMMARY OF MEASUREMENTS FOR LIGHT ISOTOPES
the YL/j? ra tio  can he found in d ir ec tly  by the measurement o f the  
r a tio  of to ta l  e lectron  capture to  positron  em ission (^/yg+ )# Since  
the number of gamma rays emitted i s  equal to  the to t a l  number o f  
decays ( i . e .  positrons plus electron  capture e v en ts ), the ^ /j^+ r a tio  
can be measured by a coincidence technique. The number o f gamma 
rays (ll^) and the number o f coincidences between p ositron s and gamma 
rays (N ) in  the same time in terv a l g ive  the A  r a t io .
N„ -  Nc
Nc
The t o t a l  e lectron  capture rate can be expressed as the sum o f the  
separate s h e ll  capture** Thus, 
fc /+  K + L + M + . . .
f  - r
= (K/yS+) [ l  + |  + f - | + •••]
The K/^ 3+ r a tio  can be ca lcu lated  from the measured r a tio  i f  the  
L/k, m/L, e tc  e lectron  capture r a tio s  are 10107.71. Since there are 
few experim ental values of L/K, Ll/I e tc  known, ca lcu la ted  values o f  
th ese  r a t io s  must be used to  obtain the K^3+ r a t io .  C alcu lation  of 
th ese  r a tio s  i s  described in  chapter 3. At th is  point i t  i s  s u f f ic ie n t  
to  n ote  that in  regions where exchange-overlap correctio n s are not 
n e g lig ib le  ( i . e .  the low Z reg io n ), the ca lcu la ted  L/K, M/L r a t io s  
must be corrected for  th ese  e f f e c t s .  Therefore, i t  i s  c le a r  th at  
K/^+ r a t io s  derived in  th is  way cannot be used to  g iv e  inform ation  
about exchange-overlap e f f e c t s .
In th is  chapter only low Z iso top es are considered and, hence, 
only d irect K/^ 3+ measurements are described . In the fo llo w in g  chapter, 
however, higher Z iso top es are d iscussed  and, s in ce  exchange-overlap
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e f f e c t s  are sm aller for  such iso to p es , accurate K r a t i o s  can be 
derived from measurements.
REVIE7/ OF PREVIOUS LlEASUREMEilTS OF K/s+ RATIOS 
FOR LOW Z NUCLEI 7
Table 2.1 reviews a l l  K/^ 3+ measurements fo r  l ig h t  n u c le i
(Z ^ 15) .  There have been several measurements o f the €/^ 3+ r a tio  
22fo r  Na but because of the uncertainty in  the exchange-overlap  
correction s fo r  th is  iso tope only the d ir e c t K ^+ measurement o f  
McCann and Smith (19^9) i s  given in  ta b le  2 .1 .
One o f th ese K/ j$ + measurements (v iz .  ^ P )  i s  now described in  
some d e ta il  as i t  i s  ty p ic a l of the measurements made in  the low Z 
reg ion . The present author was not involved in  the actu a l experi­
ment but a ss is te d  in  the an a lysis  o f the data.
MEASUREMENT OF THE K/yj+ RATIO FOR 3°P
^ P  i s  known to  decay by positron em ission w ith a h a lf  l i f e  
o f 2.497 -  0.005 min . (McDonald et a l .  19^3)• The decay i s  mainly 
a ground state-ground s ta te , allowed Gamow-Teller tr a n s it io n  but a 
weak positron  branch to  the f i r s t  ex c ited  s ta te  o f ^ S i  has been 
reported (Morinaga and B leuler 1956) .  The decay scheme i s  shown in  
fig u re  2 . 1.
E lectron capture from the K -sh ell o f phosphorus r e s u lt s  in  the  
em ission of x.-rays or Auger e lectron s w ith  to t a l  en erg ies equal to  
the K -sh ell binding energy in  s i l ic o n  (1 .838 keV). A proportional 
counter w ith a gaseous source o f *^P was, th ere fo re , used to  d etect  
th ese  low energy K-capture even ts. There are few gaseous compounds
22
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o f phosphorus but phosphine, PHy was chosen because i t  had p rev iou sly  
been used in  a proportional counter (Pahor e t a l ,  1968) .
The counter used was the p la s t ic  counter described e a r lie r  in  
th is  chapter. Since the h a lf l i f e  o f the source was f a i r ly  short the  
continuous gas flow  system v/as employed, A diagram of the counter i s  
shown in  fig u re  2 .2 , A block diagram o f the e lec tr o n ic  arrangement 
i s  shown in  fig u re  2 ,3 , and has been described  in  d e ta i l  by Campbell 
e t a l ,  (1967).
Phosphine o f minimum pu rity  99*5 Ve r  cen  ^ flowed a t about 1 ml/min 
from a high pressure cy lin d er through f in e  bore copper tubing (1 mm in  
diam eter) a d istan ce  o f 30 metres to  a copper ir ra d ia tio n  v e s s e l  o f  
volume 9 sal placed in  a 1001 MeV bremsstrahlung beam from the Kelvin  
Laboratory electron  l in e a r  a cce lera to r , ^^P was produced by the 
rea ctio n
31P(tf, n) 30P
31on the 100 per cent abundant P iso to p e  in  the phosphine. The 
irra d ia ted  phosphine then passed through a fu rth er  5 metres o f copper 
tubing before mixing w ith proportional counter f i l l i n g  gas (argon p lu s  
10 per cent methane) flooring a t a ra te  o f about 200 ml/min. The com­
bined gases flowed through 30 metres of tubing to  the counter from 
which they were re leased  to  the atmosphere. The flow  ra te s  were 
chosen so that the concentration o f phosphine was le s s  than 1 per cent 
o f the argon-methane m ixture, s in ce  h igher concentrations were found 
to  degrade the reso lu tio n  o f the counter, and so th a t the ^ P  decayed 
by sev era l h a lf  l iv e s  between entering and lea v in g  the counter. The 
t o t a l  number of decays, i . e .  positron s p lus capture ev en ts , was 
recorded on sc a le r  1 and the number o f K-capture events was obtained
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from the K-peak in  the an ti-co in c id en ce  spectrum. Hence the K /p
r a tio  was evaluated.
The purity of the source was checked by measuring the h a lf  l i f e .  
The irrad ia ted  gas was sea led  in  the counter and the a c t iv i t y  
measured as a fu nction  of time using the m u ltisca le  f a c i l i t y  o f a 
m ultichannel analyser. The counting time was 25 secs/ch an n el and 
the a c t iv i ty  was monitored fo r  four hours. A graph o f the data 
obtained i s  shown in  fig u re  2.4* The data p oin ts were f i t t e d  to  an 
expression  o f the form
Y = Ae“ >,i: + Be"*%t + Ce">,t + D
by a le a s t  squares computer program, M inuit. This i s  a m inim isation
procedure based on a method developed by Rosenbrock ( i 960) .  The
parameters A, B, C, D, ^  and were varied  by the program to
g iv e  the best f i t  to  the data. The dominant a c t iv i t y  was found to
be due to  an a c t iv ity  w ith  a h a lf  l i f e  o f 2.40 -  0 .03  min. A c t iv it ie s
29w ith  h a lf  l iv e s  o f about 7 m±n and 20 t  4 min a ttr ib u ted  to  Al and 
11C were present to  le s s  than 0 ,5  per cent o f  the *^P a c t iv i t y .  This 
a n a ly s is  was carried out by Dr J . Y. Gourlay.
The to ta l  number o f events recorded on sc a le r  1 amounted to  
7
approximately 1 .8 x 10 . The number o f background events in  the same
5
tim e in ter v a l was approximately 1 .2  x 10 . These numbers have to  be 
corrected  to  take in to  account events which were not recorded due to  
the f i n i t e  tr ig g er in g  le v e l  (1.5V) on the input to  s c a le r  1. The 
correction  fa c to r  was obtained by measuring the pu lse  height spectrum 
from the cen tral counter. This i s  shown in  fig u re  2*5« The sca le r  
th reshold  on th is  graph corresponds to  a pu lse height o f 1 .5  v o l t s .
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The number of pu lses in  the region below th is  threshold  le v e l  
represents the correction  which has to  be made to  th e sc a le r  reading.
I t  i s  apparent that the spectrum in  the f i r s t  few channels i s  not as 
smoothly varying as in  the remaining channels of the an a lyser. The 
lower le v e l  d iscrim inator on the analyser T/as s e t  to  a non-zero  
value causing a drop in  the number of p u lses in  the f i r s t  few 
channels. The spectrum was extrapolated  in to  the d is to r te d  region  
as shown in  figu re  2 .5  and the to t a l  number o f pu lses below the  
s c a le r  threshold found. The correction  amounted to (10 .6  t  0 . 7 ) per 
cent of the to ta l  number o f events recorded.
A fu rther  correction  of 0 .4  per cent was applied  to  the to ta l  
number of positrons to  account fo r  the im purities in  the source.
The estim ation  of the number of K-capture events was more 
d i f f i c u l t  s in ce  the K-peak was superimposed on a continuous spectrum 
o f p u lses  a r is in g  p r in c ip a lly  from p ositron s o f energy le s s  than the  
threshold  o f the a n ti-co in c id en ce  gate (50 keV). Figure 2 .6  shows a 
ty p ic a l K-peak.
Two independent methods 7/ere used to  estim ate the number o f counts 
in  the K-peak. The f i r s t  con sisted  o f f i t t i n g  a smoothly varying  
fu n ction  to  the po in ts on e ith e r  s id e  o f the peak. This curve was 
in terp o la ted  under the peak and used to  represent the continuum in  
th is  reg ion . The number o f K-capture events v/as found by subtractin g  
th is  background from the data p o in ts . Since th e shape o f the continuum 
i s  not known th eo r e tic a lly , severa l smoothly varying fu n ction s were 
f i t t e d  to  the data around the peak using the Minuit program. The b est  
f i t s  to  the data v/ere obtained U3ing e ith e r  exponential or hyperbolic
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functions. ShoY/n in figure 2.6 is a fit to the expression
Ae"13* + Ce"1^  + E.
The f i t t e d  spectra were subtracted from the data p o in ts  to  g iv e  the  
number o f K-capture even ts.
The second method o f  estim ating the area o f the K-capture peak 
i s  based on the assumption that the p u lse  height d is tr ib u tio n s  pro­
duced in  a proportional counter by monoenergetic ra d ia tio n s have a 
Poisson shape (Campbell and Ledingham, 1966) .  Poisson d is tr ib u tio n s  
o f v a r ia b le  width, height and mean p o s it io n  were f i t t e d  to  the  
K-peaks using the Minuit program. These peaks were then subtracted  
from the data and the r e su lt in g  spectra examined. I f  smoothly 
varying spectra , w ithout peaks or troughs, were produced by th is  
technique the areas under the Poisson peaks were taken as the number 
o f K-capture even ts.
The values o f  the K/j3+ ra tio  obtained by the two methods 
described were (1 .25  -  0 .04 ) x 10  ^ and (1.21 t  0 .0 6 ) x 10 The 
mean o f the two va lu es was found by w eighting each r e su lt  in  in verse  
proportion to  the square of i t s  error . The standard error o f the 
weighted mean ( 2 .4  per cen t) was taken as a measure o f the system atic  
error in  the estim ation  o f the number o f K-capture ev en ts .
The experim ental errors are summarised as fo llo w s:
( i )  2 .4  per cent system atic, 1 per cent s t a t i s t i c a l  in  the
determ ination o f the number o f K-capture ev en ts .
( i i )  0 .7  per cent system atic error in  the number o f positron  
even ts. This error comes from the extrap o la tion  in to  the  
region below the sca ler  th reshold .
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These errors were added in  quadrature and a f in a l  r e s u lt  o f
(1 .2 4  t  0 .0 4 ) x 1Cf3 
was obtained fo r  the K /p + ra tio  o f 3^P.
C alculation of T heoretica l K//3* Ratios
The th e o r e tic a l va lues o f the K/j/3+ r a tio s  were ca lcu la ted  using  
the expression given in  chapter 1 (equation 4)* The values o f  
p ositron  end point en erg ies used were taken from ta b le s  given by 
Wapstra and Gove ( l 97^)• The values o f e lectron  ra d ia l wave fu n ction s  
(gg) and the K -shell binding energies o f Behrens and Janecke (19&9) 
were used. As already mentioned in  chapter 1 th ese  authors a lso  g iv e  
ta b les  o f Fermi fu n ction s ca lcu la ted  fo r  a nucleus o f f i n i t e  s iz e  w ith  
a uniform charge d is tr ib u tio n  in s id e  the nucleus and tak in g  in to  
account the e f fe c t  o f  th e screening o f the nuclear charge by the 
o r b ita l e lec tro n s .
The values o f the Fermi fu n ctions are given in  th ese  ta b le s  fo r
various values o f p , the e lectron  momentum, and were in terp o la ted  bye
the author and Dr Gourlay using B e s se l!s formula (Massey and 
Kestelman, 1964) obtain values at momentum in te r v a ls  o f  0.1 moc .
The d ifferen ce  between the in terp o la ted  values obtained using the  
second order formula and the fou rth  order formula was, on average, 
about 1 part in  70 000. The fourth  order formula was, th ere fo re , 
considered to  be s a t is fa c to r y  and was used throughout to  fin d  in te r ­
polated  values o f the Fermi function  over the to t a l  p ositron  range 
fo r  each n u cleu s.
These in terp o la ted  values o f  the Fermi function  were then used 
to  ca lcu la te  the denominator o f equation 4 by numerical in teg ra tio n
27
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using Simpson*s r u le . The numerical in teg ra tio n  was estim ated (l«Iassey 
and Kestelman, 19^4 ) to  be accurate to  b e tte r  than 0 .3  per cen t.
Comparison of Experimental and T heoretica l K/jS+ R atios
Table 2.2 shows the positron  end point energies taken from 
Wapstra and Gove ( 197^) and the th e o r e t ic a l K/j5+  r a t io s  ca lcu la ted  as 
described above. The errors quoted fo r  the th e o r e t ic a l r a t io s  are 
due s o le ly  to  the u n certa in ties  in  the end point e n erg ie s . For C 
only the more recent r e su lt  due to  Campbell e t a l ,  ( 1967) a^as been 
included.
The la s t  column of ta b le  2 .2  shows the va lu es o f (^ • )eXp  ^ defined
t>y
'  w / W
In figu re  2 .7 th ese  values are compared w ith  the th e o r e tic a l  
va lu es o f B  ^ ca lcu la ted  by Bahcall ( 1963a, 1963c , 1965) and Vatai 
( 1970)* Qae oT the main d ifferen ces  between th ese  two th eo r ie s  o f  
overlap-exchange correction s i s  th at th e f in a l  s ta te  wave fu n ction s  
used by Vatai take in to  account the disappearance o f  the charge d is ­
tr ib u tio n  of the captured e lectron  as w e ll as the disappearance of 
th e proton charge w hile Bahcall*s do n o t . Due to  th e  screen ing  
e f f e c t  before capture the actu al change in  the atomic p o ten tia l  
during capture i s  much le s s  than th a t caused by the disappearance 
o f a proton alone. Therefore, the correction s ca lcu la ted  by Vatai 
are sm aller than those of B ahcall. Vatai g iv es  num erical values o f  
Bg fo r  Z = 13 to 37 and an expression  which can be used to  extra­
p o la te  the r e su lts  down to Z = 6 . Hov;ever fo r  6 { Z $ 10 the
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correct value o f i s  expected to  be higher than th e extrapolated  
value because o f the absence o f 3s e lec tro n s  in  th is  region*
Bahcall a lso  g ives numerical values o f B  ^ fo r  Z = 14 to  37* In 
fig u re  2.7 B ahcallfs r e s u lt s  have been extrapolated to  lov/er 
values o f Z using an expression given by Bahcall ( 1963c)* However, 
i t  must be pointed out th at Bahcall does not claim  th a t h is  theory  
i s  v a lid  fo r  values o f Z le s s  than 14*
I t  can be seen from fig u re  2*7 th at the experim ental r e su lts  
in d ica te  that exchange-overlap correction s to  K/p+ r a t io s  are small 
( i . e .  (Bg)
V a ta i’s ca lcu lation s*  However, s in ce  B ah callfs r e s u lt s  have been 
ca lcu la ted  e x p l ic i t ly  only fo r  values o f Z > 1 4  the only  point at 
which the two th eo r ie s  can be d ir e c t ly  compared i s  at Z » 15 
( i . e .  30r )  where, although not co n clu sive , the r e su lt  s l ig h t ly  
favours V ata i's  co rrectio n s .
In conclusion , i t  appears th at exchange-overlap correction s to  
+ r a t io s  are sm all but the present experimental evidence i s  not 
accurate enough to  allow  p recise  estim ates o f the magnitudes o f th ese  
corrections* The required experim ental accuracy of about 1 per cent 
or b e tter  i s  outsid e the range o f present techniques fo r  measuring 
+ r a tio s  fo r  l ig h t  iso to p e s .
ex  ^ — 1) and are, th erefo re , in  b e tter  agreement w ith
CHAPTER 3
REVIEW OF EXPERIMENTAL K ^+ AND £/ s *  RATIOS FOR 
ALLOWED TRANSITIONS '
Following the work on K/j3+ r a t io s  fo r  l ig h t  iso to p e s , i t  was decided
to  extend the comparison o f experim ental and th e o r e t ic a l K r a t i o s  to
higher values o f Z, above the region where exchange-overlap correction s
to  K-capture are im portant.
The techniques fo r  measuring K ^+ r a t io s  fo r  I o y t  Z n u c le i (Z 15) 
are described more f u l ly  in  chapter 2 where i t  i s  in d icated  th a t , fo r  
suoh n u c le i , measurements o f r a t io s  cannot be used to  derive
r a t io s  because of the large  u n certa in ties  in  the exchange-overlap  
co rrectio n s . At higher values o f Z, however, th is  r e s tr ic t io n  does not 
apply.
Experimental Techniques fo r  Measuring K/&* and R atios
1 D irect measurements
(a ) Internal source proportional counter
This technique i s  described in  d e ta il  in  chapter 2 in  connection  
w ith the measurement o fth e  K ^+ r a tio  fo r  ^ P .  I f  the h a lf  l i f e  o f the  
decay i s  sh o rt, the rad ioactive  source can be flowed through the counter 
along w ith the normal counter f i l l i n g  g a s . However, i f  the h a lf  l i f e  i s  
s u f f ic ie n t ly  lon g , the gases may be s t a t i c .  The events due to  K -electron  
capture ( i . e .  K x-rays and Auger e lec tr o n s) are d etected  as a peak 
superimposed on the p ositron  continuum. Since the K x -rays must be 
absorbed com pletely w ith in  the proportional counter, t h is  technique i s
p a r ticu la r ly  su ita b le  fo r  low Z iso to p e s . The IL /p  r a t io s  fo r  C,
15 18 19 30^0, . F, ^Ne and P have been determined using th is  technique.
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(b) Internal source s c in t i l la t io n  counter
In th is  technique the rad ioactive  source i s  incorporated in to  a 
sodium iod ide c r y s ta l by introducing i t  in to  the melt from which the  
c r y s ta l i s  grown. As w ith method (a ) ,  th e K-capture events produce a 
w ell-d e fin ed  peak on the continuous spectrum produced by the p o s itro n s . 
For obvious reasons th is  technique i s  not su ita b le  fo r  sh o r t-liv e d  
iso to p e s . This method has been used to  determine th e  K ^ + r a tio s  o f  
^N a (McCann and Smith, 19^9) and *^Co (Josh i and Lewis, 1961).
(c )  Magnetic spectrom eter
This technique d if f e r s  from (a ) and (b) in  th a t , o f  the K-capture 
ev en ts , only the Auger e lec tro n s are d etec ted . A knowledge Of the  
flu orescen ce y ie ld ,  i s  th erefore  required . In t h is  type o f measure­
ment th e Auger e lec tro n s  are observed as a peak in  the spectrom eter and 
th is  i s  compared w ith th e  continuous spectrum produced by the p o s itro n s . 
The Kjp  r a tio  fo r  Zn (Perkins and Haynes, 1953) was determined by 
th is  method. U n certa in ties in  the values o f have, in  the p a st, 
lim ited  the accuracy o f th is  technique. However, an ex ten siv e  review o f  
flu orescen ce  y ie ld s ,  in clu d in g  va lu es obtained by a le a s t  squares f i t  to  
s e le c te d  "reliab le"  data , has recen tly  been published by Bambynek et a l .  
(1972) which reduces t h is  disadvantage.
(d) Other methods
The other techniques normally e n ta i l  using sources extern al to  the  
d e te c to rs , sometimes w ith  the K-capture events and p ositron s being  
reg istered  in  d if fe r e n t types o f d e te c to r . U sually only the K x-rays  
are d etec ted , the Auger e lectron s being absorbed before entering  the  
d etecto r  and so , again, flu orescence y ie ld s  may lim it  the accuracy.
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1
2 In d irect measurements
These methods measure to t a l  capture to  positron  em ission r a tio s
They con sist, o f measurements o f the number o f p ositron s lead in g  to  a 
given le v e l  in  the daughter nucleus and the number o f gamma rays or 
conversion electron s leav in g  that l e v e l  in  a given time in terval*
Ind irect measurements can be d iv ided  in to  two d is t in c t  ty p es .
In th is  method the positron a n n ih ila tio n  quanta and the gamma rays 
may both be detected  in  s c in t i l la t io n  counters or semiconductor detectors*  
For those cases where the gamma ray i s  h igh ly  in te r n a lly  converted, the  
conversion e lectron s and the p ositron s may be d etected  using a magnetic 
spectrom eter.
(b) P ositrons and gamma rays d etected  in  d if fe r e n t  apparatus
A v a r ie ty  of d etectors have been used to  d e tec t the positrons and 
th e ir  a n n ih ila tion  rad iation  inclu ding s c in t i l la t io n  counters, proportional 
counters, semiconductor detectors and magnetic spectrom eters,w hile the  
gamma rays have been detected  in  s c in t i l la t io n  counters and semiconductor 
d e te c to r s . Coincidence techniques using  two or th ree d etec to rs  measuring 
coincidences of gamma rays and p ositron s or t r ip le  co incidences o f gamma 
rays and the two positron  an n ih ila tio n  quanta have o ften  been employed.
Review o f Experimental R esults
“f* /Table 3*1 l i s t s  the experimental values o f 1L/B and ^ /B  r a t io s
fo r  allowed tr a n s it io n s  v/ith 2 > 1 5 *  For those decays fo r  which there
which lead to  an e x c ited  s ta te  o f the daughter n u cleu s.
(a ) Positrons and gamma rays (or  conversion e lec tr o n s)  
detected in  the same apparatus
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has been more than one measurement the r e su lt  given here i s  the weighted  
mean o f a l l  the r e s u lt s .  D e ta ils  o f the in d iv id u a l measurements and 
th e ir  referen ces are given in  appendix 2.
D erivation o f Y l/0 * R atios from Measured Ratios
The r a tio  of t o t a l  e lectron  capture to  positron  em ission can be 
w ritten  as
i f  the e lectron  capture r a tio s  L/K, M/L, e tc  are known. Experimental 
values o f th ese e lec tro n  capture r a t io s  have been obtained fo r  a lim ited  
number o f cases and, th ere fo re , only th e o r e t ic a l values have been employed 
in  th is  a n a ly s is .
( i )  T h eoretica l L/K r a tio s
L -electron  capture can be w ritten  as the sum o f and su b sh ell 
captures, capture being n e g lig ib le  fo r  allowed decays. Thus
According to  Bahcall (19&3a)> exchange-overlap co rrection s to  and K
+ r a tio  may be derived from a measurement o f  the
L LI * LII
K = K
capture must be taken in to  account and, th ere fo re , the r a tio  L^/K i s
w ritten  as
where i s  an exchange-overlap co rrection .(L ^ /k)^ , the uncorrected
th e o r e t ic a l r a tio  i s  given by
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Isotope
XL/K
(Vatai,
1970)
LII
LI
L 0
( - )v K 1
L
K
M+N+...
L
(V/apstra et
a l . ,  1959)
48t 1.339 0.0044 0.0917 0.105 0.072
52lh 1.127 0.0053 0.0949 0.108 0.086
58Co 1.117 0.0062 0.0978 0.110 0.098
57Hi ( i ) 1.112 0.0068 0.0991 0.111 0.103
( i i ) 1.112 0.0068 0.0991 0.111 0.103
65Zn . . 1.104 0.0079 0.101 0.112 0.113
89Zr 1.076* 0.0149 0.111 0.121 0.157
89mZr 1.076* 0.0149 0.111 0.121 0.157
111Sn 1.059* 0.0247 0.121 0.131 0.193
^ 8mSb 1.057* 0.025Q 0.124 0.134 0.196
^Extrapolated using formula given by Vatai (1970)
TABLE 3 .2
where q^ end q^ are the neutrino energ ies fo r  and K capture, 
r e sp e c tiv e ly , and g^ and g^ are the values of the e lec tro n  rad ia l 
wavefunctions at the nuclear su rface.
l/ kThe correction  fa c to r , X ' % has been ca lcu la ted  by severa l authors 
(B ahcall, 1963 c , F a essler  e t a l . ,  1970, Martin and B lich ert-T oft, 1970, 
Suslov, 1970 and V atai, 1970). The r e su lts  given by Vatai have been used in  
the present c a lc u la tio n s .
The r a tio s  (L^/k)^ and L^/L^ were ca lcu la ted  using  the expressions
2
( * )
and ITL,
_qK /^K_ 
2
A nA j
where the functions 8J1^  /^ l are va^ues
ra d ia l wavefunctions given by Behrens and Janecke (19^9)• ^  tbe formula
fo r  the Ljj /L j r a tio  the d ifferen ce  in  the and binding energ ies has 
been n eg lected . The values obtained fo r  th ese  r a t io s  are shown in  ta b le  
3*2. Also shown are the values o f the L/K r a tio  obtained using the  
expression
0
e -(t )
xl/ k + n i
I J
In th is  expression exchange-overlap correction s to  the r a tio  L^/L^. have
been n eg lected . Such a correction  fa c to r  (XV h ) has been ca lcu la ted  by
Martin and B lich ert-T oft (1970) and i t  ranges in value from 0.777 at 2 = 14 to
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O.962 at Z *5 90. However, the uncorrected r a tio s  are them selves
so sm all (see  ta b le  3 »2 ) that om ission o f the exchange-overlap correc­
tio n s  to  these r a tio s  has a n e g lig ib le  e f fe c t  on the th e o r e tic a l L/K 
r a t io s .
( i i )  T heoretica l (M + N + . . . ) / L  r a t io s
The values o f th ese  r a tio s  were taken from ta b les  given by Wapstra 
e t a l .  (1959) and. are shown in  ta b le  3 .2 . Values o f th ese  r a tio s  could  
a lso  have been ca lcu la ted  using the e lec tro n  wavefunctions given by 
Behrens and Janecke (1969)> as fo r  the L^/K and r a t io s  described
above but the d ifferen ce  which th is  would produce in  the fa c to r
„ , I* / - . M + N + . . .  \
K ( + ----------L-------->
i s  n e g lig ib le .
Comparison of Experimental and T h eoretica l K/ff* R atios
The values o f the r a tio s  derived from measurements u sin g
the method described above are shown in  ta b le  3 . 1 .
The th eo r e tic a l K/^ $>+ r a tio s  a lso  shown in  th is  ta b le  were ca lcu la ted  
by the method described in  chapter 2 using Behrens and Janeckefs ta b le s  
o f Fermi fu n ction s, e lec tro n  wavefunctions and K s h e l l  binding en erg ie s . 
The maximum positron  k in e t ic  energies were taken from the ta b les  o f  
Wapstra and Gove (1971)*
Figure 3*1 shows the values o f (®g)eXp-fc» defined by 
■^^ K^ expt
(K/ / W o r
fo r  a l l  the decays l i s t e d  in  ta b les  3.1 and 2 .2 . For th ose iso to p es fo r
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which there are two va lu es o f ( /^y^+ ) eXp  ^ (i*e* °ne K/^+ measurement and 
another Kjp *  ra tio  derived from an e//$ *  measurement) the two values  
o f are shown separately  on t h is  graph. The r e s u lt s  fo r  the
low Z iso top es described in  chapter 2 are a lso  included .
A lin e a r  le a s t  squares f i t  to  the data ( s o lid  l in e  on fig u re  3*1) 
i s  seen to  be sy stem a tica lly  below the value = 1, the discrepancy  
in creasin g  from about 0 .3  per cent at Z = 0 to  about 8 per cent at 
Z *= 60.
V atai (1971) bas considered the e f f e c t  on KJ f^  r a t io s  o f the induced 
ten sor in ter a c tio n . The induced in tera c tio n s  a r ise  from a lte r a tio n s  in  
the V -  A weak in ter a c tio n s  produced by the strong in te r a c tio n . In the  
absence of strong in tera c tio n s  the beta  decay in tera c tio n  d en sity  can 
be w ritten  as
H e  x *  1  (1 + * . )  y  l  
' P P- 5 n p
where L » ^ 0  + ^ c)r e p . ' 5 y
Induced e f fe c t s  are included (Huffaker and Greuling, 1963) by w ritin g
H as
H - e  V *  [ * ,0  + xy5) + i r p y & m  + PIT v5)
+ (FIg + Pjy L,
The f i r s t  term in  the square brackets represents the v ecto r  and a x ia l
vector  in ter a c tio n s , w ith  the renorm alization o f the A term being given
by ^  . The other terms are the induced terms and are momentum dependent.
P,,—, i s  the weak magnetism term (Gell-Mann. 1958) an(l bears the same WM
r ela t io n  to  the vector  in tera ctio n  as magnetism bears to  s t a t ic  
e le c t r ic i t y .  The su b scrip ts IT, IS and IP r e fer  to  the induced ten so r ,
36
sca la r  and pseudoscalar in ter a c tio n s , r e sp e c tiv e ly .
These terras o f H can be separated in to  two c la sse s  according to  
th e ir  p roperties under the transform ation G, the product o f charge 
symmetry and charge conjugation (Weinberg, 1958)* Terras V, A, IP and 
WM belong to  one c la s3  and terms IS and IT belong to  the oth er.
Strong in tera c tio n s  are invariant under G and i f  the same invariance  
holds fo r  weak in ter a c tio n s  only one G c la s s  o f in ter a c tio n s  can e x i s t .  
Since V and A do e x is t  G invariance would imply F^g *= F ^  = 0 .
The conserved vecto r  current (CVC) theory im p lies G invariance fo r  
the V in tera c tio n  and the induced terms a ssoc ia ted  w ith i t ,  i . e .  F^j 
and F jg . The G c la s s  separation then im p lies F^g « 0.
There i s  no evidence that G invariance holds fo r  the A in tera c tio n  
and i t s  a ssocia ted  terms IT and IP. As the IP term belongs to  the same 
G c la ss  as A i t  might e x is t  without v io la t in g  G in varian ce . However, 
ex isten ce  o f the induced ten sor in te r a c tio n , IT, would imply that G 
invariance does not hold fo r  the weak in te r a c tio n .
The e f fe c t  o f a f i n i t e  value fo r  the induced ten sor  coupling con stan t, 
gpp, on the f t  values o f mirror beta decays has been considered by 
Wilkinson (1970)* &e estim ated the magnitude o f g ^  from the expression
replaced by the d ifferen ce  in  the end poin t en erg ies . This expression  i s
■j' M
where W and W are the end pointPi A ro o
r e sp e c tiv e ly . I f  both n u c le i are p ositron  emitters^(WQ+ + W ) i s
derived from Huffaker and Greuling (19^3) and i s  v a lid  fo r  Gamow-Teller
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2tr a n s it io n s  in  l ig h t  n u c le i and fo r  V7 >/> 1 (u n its  o f in c^ ) .  Figure
3 .2  shows the experim ental values o f <$ as a fu nction  o f (W + + Wo o
according to  Y/ilkinson (1970)* The l in e  W i s  a le a s t  squares f i t  to  
the data from ?/hich V/ilkinson estim ated g ^  s  2 x 10~^. The numbers 
beside the points on fig u re  3*2 are the atomic mass numbers.
According to  Vatai (197^)» the r e s u lt s  o f the j 8 *  decaying p a ir s ,
i . e .  a t A *8 18 and A = 30, should not be taken in to  account because the  
d ifferen ce  in  energies fo r  th ese  p a irs i s  sm all. I f  th ese  poin ts are 
om itted a b e tter  f i t  to  the data i s  obtained w ith  an energy independent 
term ( l in e  V, fig u re  3*2).
Vatai (1971) has a lso  ind icated  th at a f in i t e  value fo r  g ^  should  
a ffe c t  K/ f t *  r a t io s . On figu re  3*1 > the curve IT rep resen ts the quantity
(V th e o r y  defined to *e
^theory IT 
^theory
where (^/^+ )-tj1g0ry. the usual, uncorrected th e o r e t ic a l r a tio  and 
(K^ + )theory IT ds th eo r e tic a l r a tio  inclu d ing  the e f f e c t  o f the  
induced tensor in te r a c tio n . In c a lcu la tin g  (®^)^jieory> Vatai used the  
value g^p « 2 x 10~^. I t  i s  c le a r  th at most o f the experim ental p o in ts  
l i e  below the curve IT and a lso  the general trend o f  the data with  
in crea sin g  Z i s  opposite  in  s ig i  to  th a t expected from an induced ten sor  
in te r a c tio n . I t  should be mentioned th a t V ata i1 s c a lcu la tio n  o f the  
e f f e c t  of the IT in tera c tio n  on Vi/j8+ r a t io s  i s  v a lid  on ly  fo r  pure 
Gamow-Teller decays or decays in  which the Fermi admixture i s  sm all.
This i s  not the case fo r  a l l  the decays shown in  fig u re  3*1 (e*g*
^ C , Scobie and Lewis, 1957 and Ledingham e t a l . ,  19^3) but th is
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does not a f fe c t  the conclusion that the induced ten sor  in tera c tio n  does 
not account fo r  the discrepancy between experimental and th eo r e tic a l  
K/ j8 *  r a t io s .
8 8In a recent examination of the beta decay o f Li and Be, Wilkinson 
and Alburger (197^) found no evidence fo r  an induced ten so r  in ter a c tio n , 
concluding th at |g j^ | <7 x 10~^. This im plies that V a ta i's  correction  
to  K^S+ r a t io s  should be sm aller by at le a s t  a fa c to r  o f th ree , i . e .  
the curve IT should l i e  much c lo ser  to  « 1 on fig u re  3*1* However, 
th is  would s t i l l  be considerably d if fe re n t from the l in e a r  le a s t  squares 
f i t  to  the experim ental p o in ts .
From fig u re  3*1 i t  i s  c lea r  that the n egative  gradient to  the. l in e a r  
le a s t  squares f i t  depends strongly  on the group o f four po in ts at around 
Z » 60, The K^?+ r a t io s  fo r  these iso to p es  (^ ^ L a, ^ ^ P r, ^ N d  and 
^^Sm) were a l l  measured using the same technique, by a s in g le  group 
(Biryukov and Shimanskaya, 1970) and, i f  a system atic error were present 
in  th ese  measurements, the gradient o f the f i t  to  the o th er po in ts would 
be considerably a lte r e d .
I t  i s  in te r e s t in g  to  note that Biryukov and Shimanskaya (1970) 
a ttr ib u te  the d ifferen ce  between the experim ental and th e o r e t ic a l + 
r a tio s  fo r  th ese four iso to p es  to  a f i n i t e  value o f the F ierz in ter feren ce  
term. They fin d  b *= -0 .0 2 0  t  0.009* However, in  the two component 
neutrino theory the in terferen ce  terms between S and V, expressed as 
CgCy + Cg7 Cy , and between A end T, expressed as * vanish
because the neutrinos or antineutrinos a ssoc ia ted  w ith  S and T or V and A 
have opposite h e l ic i t y .
More experim ental work on K/ f l + r a t io s  in  the region above Z = 30 i s
39
clearly required to establish whether a departure from theoiy has been 
detected. The most suitable isotopes for study should, preferably, 
have reasonable half lives and fairly simple, well-known decay schemes,,
40
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CHAPTER 4
MEASUREMENT OF THE RATIO OF K-ELECTRON CAPTURE TO 
POSITRON EMISSION IN THE DECAY OF
This chapter describes the measurement of the K/^ 8+ ra tio  fo r  the
91 91decay o f the ground s ta te  of 156 to  the ground s ta te  o f Nb.
Molybdenum (Z = 42) l i e s  in a region where the discrepancy between exp eri­
mental and th eo r e tic a l Kj j ^  r a tio s  d iscu ssed  in  the previous chapter i s
91 / +fa ir ly  la rg e . Mo i s  a su ita b le  iso top e  fo r  a K/3 measurement because
o f i t s  15*49 - 0*01 rain h a lf l i f e  (Ebrey and Gray, 1965) an*! because the
decay i s  predominantly between ground s ta te s  (Lederer e t  a l . ,  19&7)
(fig u re  4* 0 *  A lso, i t  can be rea d ily  produced by the reaction
92Mo( % , n )91Mo
92using the stab le  iso top e Mo.
The maximum positron k in e t ic  energy i s  3.421 i  0 .028 MeV (Wapstra 
and Gove, 197*0 and the th e o r e tic a l K^#+ r a tio  ca lcu la ted  in the manner 
described in chapter 2 i s  
0.0559 i  0 .0022.
91The ground s ta te  and isom eric s ta te  o f Mo are kno7/n to  decay by 
p ositron  em ission with h a lf  l iv e s  o f about 15*5 rain and 66 sec , respec­
t iv e ly  (Smith et a l . ,  1956). These authors a lso  observed x-rays which
they a ttrib u ted  to  o r b ita l e lectron  capture and in tern a l conversion in  
91'  Mo. The ra tio  o f K -electron capture to  p ositron  em ission fo r  the
91decay o f the ground s ta te  of Mo has not prev iously  been measured.
Recent measurements of the decay scheme o f ^Mo (Hesse and Finckh,
1970» and De Rarros et a l . ,  1970) in d ica te  that the ground s ta te  o f
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91 91Mo a lso  decays to  sev era l excited  s ta te s  in  Kb, However, the
in te n s ity  of th ese tr a n s it io n s  i s  very low ( le s s  than 1 per cent o f
a l l  decays) and the decay i s  assumed in  t h is  chapter to  he simply a
ground state-ground s ta te  tr a n s it io n . Further d e ta i l s  about th ese
weak tr a n s it io n s  are presented in chapter 5*
Production of ^Mo
92The photoneutron cro ss-sec tio n  o f Mo has been measured as a
fu nction  of photon energy by severa l authors. Both the ground s ta te
91and th e  isom eric s ta te  o f lb  can be produced by the rea ctio n  
*^ 1b (tf , n)
and the p r o b a b ilit ie s  o f  forming th ese  two s ta te s  are o f in te r e s t .
Katz e t a l .  (1953) found the energy fo r  the maximum cro ss-  
sec tio n  to  be 18.7 MeV and they a lso  measured the r a t io  o f the c ro ss -  
sec tio n s  fo r  the production o f the ground s ta te  and the isom eric  
s ta te .  The decay scheme which they assumed, however, i s  now con­
sidered  to  be wrong. They assoc ia ted  th e 15*5 min a c t iv i t y  w ith  the  
decay o f the isom eric s ta te  and the 66 sec  a c t iv i t y  w ith  the 9/2*  
ground s ta te  and they assumed no isom eric tr a n s it io n s  from the  
ex cited  s ta te  to  the ground s ta te .
The (tf, n) threshold  energy was measured by Mutsuro e t a l .  
(1959) to  be 13*4 -  0.1 MeV. They found the maximum c r o ss -se c t io n  to  
be 190 mb at an energy o f 16.5 MeV.
Del Bianco and Stephens ( 1962) measured the (tf, n ) c ro ss -se c tio n
at a photon energy of 20 .5  MeV and found a value o f 35*4 -  2 .3  mb fo r
91the production of the '  Mo ground s t a t e .
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The r e la t iv e  p ro b a b ility  o f forming the ground s ta te  and isom eric  
s ta te  o f 91Ivfo by the (y , n) reaction  has been measured by Costa e t  
a l .  ( 1965) and Haustein and Voigt ( 1-970 photon en erg ies from
threshold up to  70 MeV. The isom eric r a t io  R i s  defined  as
J  <r^(E) dE
E = r ^  (e )  dE 
■> %
where <rf- i s  the cro ss-sec tio n , fo r  the production o f ^ i!k> (sp in  and *
i - \  91p a r ity  » ; and ^ f+ is  the c ro ss -se c tio n  fo r  the production of Mb
(sp in  and p arity  = 9 /2 + ) and E i s  the photon energy. Costa et a l .
found R to  be approxim ately 4*5 w hile Haustein and V oigt obtained a
value o f 1.92 t  0 . 15.
Although agreement between the measured values of th e isom eric  
r a tio  i s  poor, a l l  r e s u lt s  in d ica te  that the low sp in  isom eric s ta te  
i s  produced more r e a d ily  than the high spin  ground s t a t e .  This i s  
co n sisten t with the id ea  that photon ir ra d ia tio n  o f even-even n u c le i  
( e .g .  ^ 2 M o, j  -  0 ) i s  thought to  occur by absorption o f low m u lti­
p o la r ity  ( l = l )  photons. The spin and p a r ity  o f the compound 
nucleus i s ,  th erefore , 1” (Levinger, i 960) and th is  compound nucleus 
i s  more l ik e ly  to  decay to  the J- isom eric s ta te  than to  th e 9 /2+ 
ground s ta te .
Choice o f Photon Bombardment Energy and Irrad ia tion  Time
In the present experiment ^Mo was produced by the (y, n)
9 2reaction  on molybdenum f o i l s  enriched to  98*32 per cent in  Mo using
bremsstrahlung rad ia tion  produced by the Glasgow e lec tro n  lin e a r
a cce lera to r . From the e a r lie r  d iscu ssio n  i t  i s  apparent that the  
91-great e s t  amount of Mo i s  produced by photons w ith  en erg ies in  the
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range 16-19 MeV. However, i t  was found im practicable to  irra d ia te  
at such low energies because of the low in te n s ity  o f bremsstrahlung 
rad ia tion  which could be obtained. A ll irra d ia tio n s  were, th erefore , 
carried  out at a maximum bremsstrahlung energy o f 50 MeV.
A disadvantage o f irra d ia tin g  at th is  higher energy i s  that 
the reaction
92i.lo(tf, 2n)9°Mo
which has a Q,-value o f 22.3 MeV (V/apstra and Gove, I 971X 1S a lso
p o ss ib le . Since ^Mo (h a lf  l i f e  = 5*7 hr) and ^Mo both decay by
p ositron  em ission and e lectron  capture the observed p ositron  and K-
90capture events have to  be corrected fo r  the presence o f Mo.
90In order to minimise the amount o f Mo produced, ir ra d ia tio n
91tim es v/ere kept as short as production of reasonable amounts o f :.io
would a llow . I n i t ia l ly  i t  was thought th at ir ra d ia tio n  tim es of
15-30 mins would be acceptable s in ce  they correspond to  1-2 h a lf  
91l iv e s  o f Mo and are short compared w ith  the 5*7 hr h a lf  l i f e  o f 
90 ,Mo. However, i t  was then r ea lise d  th at ir ra d ia tio n  tim es could be
reduced to  1 or 2 mins talcing advantage of the fa c t th at ^ mMo (h a lf
l i f e  = 66 secs) i s  produced more rea d ily  than the ground s ta te  and
91 inthat 57 per cent o f Mo decays lead to  the ground s ta te .  I t  i s
apparent, th erefore , th at reducing the irra d ia tio n  time does not
91 90ser io u s ly  reduce the amount o f Mo formed but the amount of Mo
i s  reduced by a fa c to r  o f about 15*
92F o ils  of mo were, th erefore , irrad ia ted  fo r  1 or 2 mins in  a 
50 MeV bremsstrahlung beam. The bremsstrahlung was produced by a 
50 MeV e lectron  beam s tr ik in g  a w ater-cooled aluminium target 5 
th ick . Molybdenum f o i l s  of th ick ness 5 mg/cm ( ~ 5  /^n) areas
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from 5 n 3 n x 5 ™ t o 2 M x 2 M  were used. For the gamma ray measure­
ments th ick er samples (52/tm ) were used. The molybdenum samples were 
irra d ia ted  in sid e  aluminium containers which were transported from the  
irra d ia tio n  p o sitio n  by a fa s t  pneumatic tra n sfer  system .
Gamma Bay Measurements - Source Purity
9 2
The gamma rays em itted by irra d ia ted  f o i l s  o f Mo were examined 
w ith a 52 cc . Ge(Li) d etec to r . A s e r ie s  o f gamma ray spectra  were 
taken and are shown in  fig u res  4*2 and 4*3*
Spectrum A in  fig u re  4*2 shov/s the gamma rays d etected  in  a 2 min. 
period sta r tin g  1 min. a f te r  the end of the ir r a d ia tio n . This 
spectrum represents the sum of data from four samples. B represents  
a 30 min. count taken 10 mins a f te r  the end of A. C i s  another 30 min. 
count taken 30 mins a fte r  the end o f B. A fter spectrum C was taken 
the am p lifier  gain was increased by a fa c to r  o f 4 to  look a t the low 
energy spectrum (figu re  4*3)*
In spectrum A the peaks at O.65 , 1 .2 1 , 1.51 aJtid 2 .24  MeV have the  
same energy as those assigned to  the decay o f ^ mMo (66 se c s )  by Hesse 
and Finckh (1970) • This in terp reta tio n  i s  supported by the fa c t  th at 
th ese  gamma rays are not seen in  la te r  spectra  and, th ere fo re , must 
have a short h a lf l i f e .  The peak at 0.51 MeV i s  due to  the a n n ih ila ­
t io n  o f p ositron s. A background measurement showed the 0 .59  MeV peak 
to  be o f the same in te n s ity  as in th ese spectra and i t  i s ,  th ere fo re , 
not a ssocia ted  with any a c t iv ity  in  the molybdenum sample. A ll the  
other gamma rays seen in  th ese spectra agree in  energy w ith those  
from e ith e r  ^Mo or ^^Nb (Lederer et a l . ,  19 7^ ) apart from the lead  
x-rays seen in fig u re  4 .3  which are produced by flu orescen ce  in  the
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lead sh ie ld in g  around the d etec to r . could be produced e ith e r
d ir e c t ly  during the irra d ia tio n  by the reaction
d )9°Nb
90which has a Q,-value of 17*3 MeV or by the decay of Mo.
I t  i s  c lea r  from th ese  graphs th at the only gamma ray em itting
a c t iv i t i e s  produced in  measurable amounts are ^ ^ .io , .^Mo and 9°Hb.
91m 91In f a c t ,  Mo decays p a r t ia l ly  to  Mo but the gamma rays em itted
91by Mo are too weak to  be detected  here.
In order to estim ate the r e la t iv e  amounts o f p o sitro n -em ittin g
a c t iv i t i e s  produced, a h a lf  l i f e  measurement o f the 0.511 MeV
p ositron  a n n ih ila tio n  gamma rays was made.' For th is  measurement a 
92Mo sample was irra d ia ted  as before. The sample was then sandwiched 
between two copper d is c s  to  stop a l l  the p ositron s from the sample 
and placed in  front of the Ge(Li) d e te c to r . The th ick n ess o f each 
copper d isc  (0 .23  cm) was s u ff ic ie n t  to  stop the h igh est energy 
p ositron s expected from the sample ( i . e .  3*421 MeV from ^M o). The 
maximum positron k in e t ic  energies fo r  ^Mo and are 1.085 find
0.499 MeV, r e sp e c tiv e ly .
A fter w aitin g  10 mins from the end o f the ir r a d ia tio n  to  allow  
91 inthe Mb 66 sec  a c t iv i t y  to decay to  a n e g lig ib le  amount, a s e r ie s  
o f 15 min. gamma ray spectra  was taken.
The areas o f the gamma ray peaks were estim ated usin g  the com­
puter program SAI/lPO described below. Figure 4*4 shows the in te n s ity  
o f the 0.511 MeV p ositron  an n ih ila tion  peak as a fu n ction  o f tim e. • 
Also shown i s  a le a s t  squares f i t  to  the data o f the expression
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where )i.j, and ^  are the decay constants o f ^Mo, ^Mo and ^N b,
r e sp e c t iv e ly . The computer program, VA04A (Pow ell, 19&4) was used
to  vary the parameters A, B, C and 3) to  obtain the b est f i t  to  the
data . The errors in  th ese  parameters were estim ated by the method
described by Bevington ( 1969)* The optimum values o f  A, B, C and D
2are chosen to  minimise Y • To fin d  the error in  A, the value o f A 
i s  increased  to  A + dA and a l l  the other parameters (B, C and D)
2 pare optim ised fo r  minimum Y • The value of dA which causes 7- ” to  
in crease  by 1 i s  taken as the error in  A. The errors in  the other  
parameters are ca lcu la ted  in  the same way. The optimum values o f  
the parameters were
A « 384800 £ 1300
B » 196 ¥ 40
C *= 373 ± 28
D = 63 ¥ 5
From the values o f th ese  parameters the numbers o f positrons  
from the d if fe r e n t a c t iv i t i e s  during any time in ter v a l can be 
ca lcu la ted .
The measurement of the r a t io  described la te r  in  th is
chapter 7/as made during a 30 min. period s ta r tin g  10 mins a f te r  the
end o f a 1 min. ir r a d ia tio n . The above values o f A, B, C and D
91imply th a t, during th is  30 min period, th e r a t io  o f Mo positrons
to  the to t a l  number o f positrons detected  i s  (99*3 -  0 . 5 ) per cent 
90 91and the ra tio  o f Mo to  Mo p ositron s i s  0.0012 t  0.0003*
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A nalysis of Gamma Ray Spectra gain;1? the SAMPO Program
The in t e n s it ie s  of photopeaks in  the gamma ray spectra  were 
ca lcu la ted  using a computer program, SA11PQ (R outti and P russin , 19^9)*
In th is  program the cen tra l part o f each peak i s  f i t t e d  w ith a 
Gaussian expression and the t a i l s  on e ith e r  s id e  of the peak are 
f i t t e d  with exponential functions which jo in  the Gaussian so th at the  
fu n ction  and i t s  d er iv a tiv e  are continuous. Peak shapes are deter­
mined by three parameters, namely, the width o f the Gaussian and the 
d istan ces from the centroid to  the ju nctions w ith the exp on en tia ls.
These shape parameters are smoothly varying fu n ction s o f energy. The 
SAMPO program c a lcu la te s  shape parameters fo r  in ten se , w e ll- is o la te d  
ca lib ra tio n  peaks by f i t t i n g  the G aussian-plus-tw o-exponential 
expression to  the ca lib ra tio n  peaks and a s tra ig h t l in e  to  the back­
ground by a le a s t  squares method. The values o f the shape parameters 
fo r  any peak are then found by in terp o la tio n  beti/een the ca lib ra tio n  
shape parameters. Once the shape parameters fo r  a peak have been 
found a le a s t  squares f i t  to  the data, using th ese  parameters fo r  the 
peak and a polynomial expression fo r  the background, g iv e s  the area o f  
th e peak. The u n certa in ties  in  the parameters are estim ated from 
the f in a l  value o f and the diagonal elements o f the error m atrix.
The measurement o f the in te n s ity  o f the 0.511 MeV positron  
a n n ih ila tio n  gamma ray peak i s  a sp e c ia l case s in ce  the parameters 
d escrib in g  the shape o f th is  peak cannot be found by in terp o la tio n  
between the shape parameters o f neighbouring gamma ray peaksf the p ositron  
a n n ih ila tio n  peak being wider than a normal gamma ray peak o f the same 
energy. In the present an a lysis  the shape parameters fo r  the  
0.511 MeV peak were found from the peak i t s e l f  and then used to  fin d  
the area of the peak.
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/ + 91Prelim inary Measurements o f the K/ft Ratio fo r  Mo
usinp; a Sj^Lj) D etector
/ + 91The f i r s t  attempts to  measure the K/p r a tio  fo r  Mo were under­
taken using a cooled S i(L i)  d e tec to r . This d e tec to r , which was
2
supplied  by Nuclear Semiconductor, had a surface area o f 30 mm and
a th ick n ess o f 5 ebb* ^he reso lu tio n  o f the d etector  was 184 eV
fwhm at 5*9 keV. This was achieved using a pulsed o p t ic a l feedback
p ream p lifier . This pream plifier i s  described la te r  in  th is  chapter.
in  connection with the dead time o f the Si (L i) d etec to r  system . The
reso lu tio n  o f the d etector  was more than adequate to  r eso lv e  the K
x-rays from adjacent atoms in  the region  o f in te r e s t  ( i . e .  around
Z = 41) and i t  was, th ere fo re , su ita b le  fo r  the measurement o f the
in te n s ity  of the Nb K* and x-rays produced by the K-capture 
91decay o f Mo. The K-Auger e lectron s produced have in s u f f ic ie n t  
energy to  penetrate the 0.0025 cm th ick  beryllium  window o f the  
d etec to r  and he detected  in  the K peak.
Figure 4*5 shows d e ta i ls  o f the d etec to r  shape and the arrange­
ment in s id e  the c ry o s ta t. Not shown in  th is  diagram i s  an aluminium 
frame which supports the d etector and boron n itr id e  mount. Between 
the d etec to r  and boron n itr id e  mount th ere i s  a th in  aluminium f o i l  
fo r  e le c t r ic a l  con tact.
2A ty p ic a l x-ray  spectrum obtained from a 5 mg/cra th ick  f o i l  o f
92
Mo irrad ia ted  fo r  1 min. in  a 50 MeV bremsstrahlung beam i s  shorn
in  f ig u re  4*6. The en ergies o f the x-rays were found by ca lib ra tin g
241the system with the Np L x-rays from Am and a lso  w ith  the f lu o r ­
escent x-rays from f o i l s  o f Zr, Nb and Mo irrad ia ted  w ith  22 keV x-rays
from 109Cd.
i
iI
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Since a l l  positrons entering the d etec to r  w i l l  d ep osit some energy 
the K /j3+ measurement c o n s is ts  of measuring the ra tio  o f  the number of  
counts in the Nb and peaks to  the number of events in  the con­
tinuous positron background, (The presence of the Mo K x-rays seen in  
fig u re  4*6 i s  d iscussed  la te r  in th is  ch ap ter ,) To fin d  the K r a t i o  
t h is  measurement must then be corrected using the flu orescen ce  y ie ld ,  
which i s  the r a tio  of the number o f K s h e ll  vacancies which lead  
to  the em ission o f K x-rays to  the t o t a l  number o f K s h e l l  vacan cies.
The value o f fo r  Nb i s  0 ,748 t  0 ,032 . This i s  taken from a 
recent review of flu orescen ce y ie ld s  by Bambynek et a l ,  (1972). These 
authors examined a l l  published measurements o f and ca lcu la ted  
sem iem pirical values o f fo r  4 ^ 2 ^  80, Z » 82 and Z « 93 by f i t t i n g  
se le c te d  ’most r e l ia b le '  measured values to  an a n a ly t ic a l expression .
I t  can be seen from fig u re  4*7(&) th at i t  i s  p o ss ib le  fo r  
p ositron s from the source to  be sca ttered  in to  the d e tec to r  from, fo r  
example, the w alls o f the cryostat and the boron n itr id e  support thus 
reducing the measured K/ p *  ra tio  below the true value by in creasin g  
the number o f positrons d etected . In an attempt to  r e c t i f y  th is  s itu a ­
tio n  a copper d isc , o f su ff ic ie n t  th ick n ess (0 ,23  cm) to  stop a l l  the  
91p ositron s from Mo, w ith a small cen tra l opening, was placed in  fron t  
o f the d etector  window. The diameter o f the opening and the d istan ce  
between the source and the copper d isc  were chosen so th a t only those  
p ositron s tr a v e llin g  d ir e c t ly  from the sample to  the d e tec to r  could be 
detected  (figu re  4*7(b ) ) .  However, the s itu a t io n  was s t i l l  not id e a l  
as p ositron s could s t i l l  be sca ttered  in to  the d e tec to r  but in  th is  
arrangement most of the sca tter in g  took p lace at the edges of the  
copper opening.
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Several types o f  sample holder were employed. In the design o f  
a l l  o f them the main consideration  was the redaction of the amount 
of m aterial around the sample to  keep to  a minimum the amount o f  
sca tter in g  of p ositron s in  the sample h o ld er . In one arrangement 
(fig u re  4*7(c ) )  the molybdenum f o i l  was sandwiched between tv/o th in  
perspex d iscs  each w ith a cen tra l opening only s l ig h t ly  sm aller than 
the sample i t s e l f .  In another arrangement (fig u re  4*7(d )) only one 
perspex d isc  was used and the molybdenum sample was f i t t e d  in to  a 
groove in  the perspex. The d istan ce o f the sample from the d etector  
was 1.6 cm.
Figure 4*8 shows the e lec tr o n ic  arrangement used to  observe the
91K x-rays and p ositron s from the decay o f Mo. The output from the  
pream plifier was s p l i t  so that am p lifiers w ith d if fe r e n t gains could  
be used to  look a t both the x-rays ( ~ 1 7  keV) and the p ositron s  
( 0 - 3 . 5  ;ieV). The x-ray spectra were recorded using a Nuclear 
Semiconductor 511 am p lifier  (a m p lifier  1) and a 1024 channel H ew lett- 
Packard pulse height analyser. The t o t a l  number o f events was 
recorded on an Ortec sc a le r  connected to  the 51 1 Nuclear Semiconductor 
a m p lifier . The p ositron  spectra  were recorded using an Ortec 440A 
am p lifier  (am p lifier  2 ) ,  a b a se lin e  res to rer  and a $12 channel Northern 
S c ie n t i f ic  pu lse height analyser. The b a se lin e  r es to rer  was used w ith  
the Ortec 440A am p lifier  because o f  the rapid change in  the output 
vo ltage  from the pream plifier when the o p t ic a l feedback was switched  
on. The 511 Nuclear Semiconductor a m p lifier , which was designed to  be 
used w ith a pulsed o p tic a l feedback pream p lifier , was switched o f f  
whenever the o p t ic a l feedback was switched on. This was the main cause 
of dead time in  the S i(L i)  system and i s  d iscussed  la t e r  in  th is
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chapter. In the l i / ^  measurements a l l  r e su lts  were taken from the  
511 am p lifier  data ( i . e .  the x-ray spectra  and the s c a le r  readings) 
and the data from the 44-OA am p lifier  was used only to  in d ica te  the shape 
of th e positron  spectrum so that d ifferen ces  in  the dead tim es of the 
two am p lifiers were unimportant. The sc a le r  threshold  was se t  below 
the K x-ray peaks and the threshold v o lta g e  was determined by connect­
in g  a pu lse generator to  the input o f the 5^1 a m p lifier  and reducing  
the pu lse amplitude u n t i l  i t  was ju st below the s c a le r  th resh old . The 
p o s itio n  o f the p u lser  peak on the Hewlett-Packard analyser then 
in d icated  the pulse height below which events would not be reg istered  
on the sca le r .
Figure 4*6 (a ty p ic a l x-ray spectrum) shows the p o s it io n  o f the  
sc a le r  th reshold . The correction  which has to  be made to  the sc a le r  
reading to  allow fo r  the events which f a l l  below the threshold  i s  
d iscu ssed  la te r .
A ty p ica l p ositron  spectrum i s  shown in  fig u re  4*9* This spectrum
was taken vrith the copper co llim ator in  p o s it io n  in  front o f the
d e te c to r . A s tr ik in g  fea tu re  of t h is  graph i s  the sharp d isco n tin u ity
in  the spectrum around channel 'JO, In e a r lie r  measurements made
without the copper th is  d isco n tin u ity  was not so apparent. Since the
91copper i s  s u f f ic ie n t ly  th ick  to  stop a l l  the p ositron s from Mo i t  i s ,  
e f f e c t iv e ly ,  a source of 0.511 MeV p ositron  a n n ih ila tio n  gamma rays.
I t  was thought that the d isco n tin u ity  around channel 'JO could be the  
Compton edge from th ese  0.511 MeV gamma rays. Since the photopeak 
e ff ic ie n c y  of the S i(L i)  detector at 0.511 MeV i s  extrem ely low i t  i s  
very u n lik e ly  th at a photopeak of th is  energy would be seen .
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This in terp reta tio n  i s  confirmed by fig u re  4*10* Spectrum (a)
was obtained by com pletely blocking the opening in  the copper
co llim ator  with a copper plug. In t h is  arrangement no p ositron s from
the source could enter the d etec to r . For comparison, graph (b) shows 
22the spectrum from Ha which was enclosed  in  lead to  stop  a l l  the
p o sitro n s . The Compton d is tr ib u tio n s  from the 0.511 and 1.27 MeV
gamma rays can be c le a r ly  seen. There i s  very  good agreement between
22.the shape and p o s it io n  o f the Compton edge produced by the da 
0.511 MeV gamma rays (fig u re  4* 10(b)) and the d isc o n tin u ity  in  the  
^Mo spectrum (fig u res  4*9 and 4* 1 0 (a ) ) . I t  i s ,  th ere fo re , c le a r  
that the increase in  the number o f low energy events a sso c ia ted  w ith  
the introduction  o f the copper co llim ator  i s  due to  the Compton 
sca tter in g  of e lec tro n s in  the d etector  by the 0.511 MeV a n n ih ila tio n  
gamma rays produced in  the copper. In the measurements made without 
the copper co llim ator i t  was, o f course, p o ss ib le  fo r  some p ositron s  
to  be stopped in  the w alls  of the cryosta t and in  the m ateria l around 
the d etector  but the introduction o f the copper g r ea tly  increased  the  
number o f positron  an n ih ila tio n  gamma rays entering the d e tec to r .
Measurement of the E ffec t o f Positron A nnihilation
Two measurements were required to  estim ate the correction  to  the
t o t a l  number of observed events caused by the Compton e lec tro n s  from
the 0.511 MeV a n n ih ila tio n  gamma ra y s. The f i r s t ,  w ithout the plug
in  the co llim ator, reg is tered  the to t a l  number o f ev en ts , i . e .  x -ra y s ,
p ositron s and Compton e lec tro n s . The second, w ith the plug in  the
9 1co llim ator  and w ith a Mo source prepared under the same conditions  
as fo r  the f i r s t  measurement, reg istered  only the Compton e lec tro n s  
s in ce  n e ith er  the x-rays nor the p ositron s could penetrate the copper.
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A fter appropriate norm alisation the d ifferen ce  between th ese  two 
measurements elim inated  the e f fe c t  o f  the Compton e le c tr o n s .
In order to  ensure that the measurements made w ith  and without 
the plug in  the co llim ator  were c o r r e c tly  norm alised before subtrac­
t io n  a s i l ic o n  surface b arrier d etec to r  was placed on the opposite  
s id e  of the source from the S i(L i)  d etec to r  (f ig u re  4 -11) and was used 
to  monitor the a c t iv i t y .  The pu lses from the surface b a rr ier  d etec to r  
were am plified and counted on sc a le r  (b) (fig u re  4*12). The 
threshold  o f th is  s c a le r  was se t  above the n o ise  le v e l  from the  
a m p lifier  and counted p ositron s from the source. The readings from 
s c a le r  (b) were used to  norm alise the measurements made w ith  and without 
the plug in  the co llim a to r .
Measurement o f the K/^ 3 Ratio fo r  Mo using the S i (L i) D etector
92A p iece  o f molybdenum f o i l ,  enriched to  98*32 per cent in  Mo,
5 mg/cm^ th ick  and of area 5 mm x 5 nm Y/as irrad ia ted  fo r  60 secs  in  a
50 MeV bremsstrahlung beam. The sample ?/as then removed from the
irra d ia tio n  area by a pneumatic tr a n sfe r  system and p osition ed  (see  
f ig u re  4*7(c ) or (d )) 1*6 cm from the copper co llim a to r . A fter a
10 min. wait to  allow  the 66 sec Mo a c t iv i t y  to  decay to  a n e g lig ib le
amount a 30 min. count was taken. The x -ray  spectrum, the to t a l  number 
of counts on sca le r  (a) and the p ositron  spectrum in  t h is  30 min. 
period were r eg is te r ed . In ad d ition , the number o f p ositron s d etected  
in  th e surface b arrier  d etector  was in d icated  on s c a le r  (b ) .
The molybdenum sample was then removed and the copper plug
92in serted  in  the co llim a to r . Another p iece  o f Mo f o i l  was irrad ia ted  
and the procedure described above was repeated . Counting was continued
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u n til  the number of events recorded on sc a le r  (b) was the same as 
b efore . The corresponding spectra and sc a le r  readings from the two 
s e ts  of data were subtracted thus e lim in atin g  the e f f e c t s  o f the  
0.511 MeV positron a n n ih ila tio n  gamma ra y s. The r e su lt in g  positron  
spectrum i s  shown in  fig u re  4 *13*
R esults
S ca ler  (a) S ca ler  (b)
No plug in  co llim ator 76112 7247
Plug in  co llim ator 13444 7247
Number o f p  + x -rays above sc a le r  threshold  » 62668 £ 392
Number o f counts in  Nb K peak = 1402 £ 51
Number o f counts in  Nb peak » 2 7 1 - 2 9
•*. Number o f ^  above sc a le r  threshold  » 62668 -  (1402 + 271)
-  60995 * 472.
The areas o f the Nb K and K peaks were determined using theK. f t
SAMPO program and by graphical a n a ly s is . The r a tio  o f Nb K x-rays  
to  positron s i s ,  th ere fo re ,
0.027 £ 0 . 001.
Adopting a value o f
W K “ ^*748 -  0 .032 (Bambynek e t a l . ,  1972)
/ + 91fo r  the flu orescen ce y ie ld ,  the K//? r a t io  fo r  Mo was found to  be
K/j$r+ = 0.037 £ 0 .002 .
The main correction s which have to  be applied to  t h is  r e su lt  are
55
now d iscussed  b r ie f ly .
Corrections
d )  Events below the sc a le r  threshold
The e f fe c t  o f tak ing  th is  correction  in to  account i s  to  in crease  
the number o f p ositron s over those a c tu a lly  observed and, as a 
r e s u lt ,  the value obtained fo r  the K/^+ r a t io  i s  reduced. In the  
present case i t  was estim ated th at about 1800 events 3 per cent o f 
the p ositron s) f e l l  below the s c a le r  th resh o ld . This f ig u re  was 
obtained by ex trap o la tin g  the x-ray spectrum belov/ the s c a le r  
threshold  as shown in  f ig u re  4*6.
(2 ) Correction for  im p u rities
According to  the gamma ray data the only im p urities present in
90, 90measurable q u a n tities  are '  Jib and Lb, Both o f th ese  iso top es
decay by e lectron  capture and positron  em ission . In the case o f  
90Nb, positrons and zirconium x-rays are produced, both being counted
on sc a le r  (a ) .  The e f f e c t  of ^Mo i s  p a r tic u la r ly  important s in ce  i t
contribu tes to  the in te n s ity  o f the observed Nb K x -ray  peaks as w e ll
as to  that of the p o s itro n s . The * //$ + r a tio  o f ^Mo has been
measured by Cooper e t a l .  ( 1965) to  be 3 ,0  t  0 ,5  su ggestin g  that the
K/^+ r a tio  i s  approximately 2.7* This must be compared w ith the much
sm aller KJjd+ r a tio  fo r  *^ Mo (th e o r e tic a l K^9+ (*^Mo) = 0 ,0 5 6 ) , I t  i s
c lea r  th at even i f  only a small amount o f the t o t a l  a c t iv i t y  i s  due 
90to  Lb, the e f f e c t  on the Nb K x-rays may be f a ir ly  la r g e . Later 
in  th is  chapter r e su lts  are presented which show th at im p u rities con­
tr ib u te  le s s  than 1 per cent to  the to t a l  a c t iv i ty  and about 13 per 
cent to  the Nb K x-ray a c t iv i ty .
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(3) Corrections fo r  absorption of x-rays
Absorption o f the K x-rays in  the molybdenum sample i t s e l f ,  in
the a ir  and in  the d etec to r  window can be ca lcu la ted  from published
ta b les  o f mass absorption c o e f f ic ie n ts  (Dewey et a l . ,  1969) .  This 
correction  i s  described la te r  in  th is  chapter where i t  i s  shown th at 
the e f fe c t  on the Nb K x-rays i s  o f the order o f 4-5 per cen t.
(4) S catter in g  o f p ositron s in to  the d etec to r
The amount o f m aterial around the sample was kept to  a minimum
to reduce sca tter in g  of the p o s itro n s . The purpose o f the copper 
co llim ator was to  prevent p ositron s being scattered  in to  the  
d etector  from the w a lls  of the cryostat and any m ateria l in s id e  th e  
c ry o sta t. The presence o f the copper, however, introduces the 
p o s s ib i l i t y  of sc a tte r in g  from the edge o f the opening in  the  
co llim ator  in to  the d e tec to r  and the magnitude o f th is  e f fe c t  i s  
d i f f i c u l t  to  determ ine.
Corrections ( l )  to  (3 ) have the e f f e c t  o f reducing the observed 
K/^ £?+ r a tio  by about 10 per cen t. These e f f e c t s  can be determined 
much more accurately  than correction  ( 4 )* The increase in  the 
observed K ip *  r a t io  produced by th is  correction  i s  considerab ly more
d i f f i c u l t  to  estim ate . The fa c t  th at the observed r a t io  i s  very  
much lov/er than the th e o r e tic a l value (& ,/v 0 .6 )  su ggests that the
e f fe c t  o f positron  sc a tte r in g  may be rather la r g e . This value o f
i s  considerably sm aller than the m ajority o f  the r e s u lt s  described  
in  chapter 3* The d i f f ic u l t y  o f r e l ia b ly  estim atin g  the e f fe c t  o f  
sca tter in g  led  to  the r e jec tio n  o f the use o f the S i(L i)  d etector
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I t  was decided to  employ a d if fe r e n t type o f d etec to r  to measure
the r a t io . The an ti-co in c id en ce  proportional counter technique
■jq 91described in  chapter 2 fo r  P was not su ita b le  fo r  Mo fo r  severa l
91reasons. The higher energy of the K-capture events from Mo means
that the x-rays would not be com pletely absorbed w ith in  the cen tra l
counter. A lso, there i s  the d i f f ic u l t y  o f obtaining a su ita b le
92gaseous compound o f Mo*
In view of the much larger  surface areas a v a ila b le  in  N al(T l)
d etec to rs  compared w ith  the S i(L i) d e tec to r  i t  was f e l t  th at the
problem of positron  sca tter in g  by m ateria l around the edge o f the
N a l(l’l )  d etector  would be le s s  im portant. I t  was decided to  employ
a 5*1 cm diam eter, 0 ,64  cm th ick  N al(T l) d e tec to r . This th ickness
91of sodium iodide i s  s u ff ic ie n t  to  stop a l l  the p ositron s from lb*
The window of the d etector  was 0 .0025 cm th ick  aluminium. The 
m aterial surrounding the detector window was a lso  aluminium which, 
having a lower Z value than the m ateria l around the S i(L i)  d etector  
window ( i . e .  the s ta in le s s  s t e e l  cry o sta t or the copper c o llim a to r ), 
caused considerably l e s s  positron sc a tte r in g . Nuclear E nterprises  
Ltd. supplied the N al(T l) d etector  mounted on a 7*6 cm ph otom u ltip lier  
(9708L) and a lso  a charge s e n s it iv e  pream plifier  (NE 5289)* The 
7*6 cm p h otom u ltip lier was used in  conjunction w ith the 5*1 cm 
c r y s ta l to  improve the reso lu tio n  o f the system.
The reso lu tio n  o f th is  d etector  was considerably poorer than 
th at of the S i (L i) d e tec to r . The Nb and Mo K* and Yy peaks seen using  
the S i(L i)  d etector  were not resolved  using the N al(T l) d e tec to r . I t  
was, th erefo re , necessary to  use the r e la t iv e  in t e n s i t ie s  o f  th ese  
peaks obtained w ith the S i(L i) d e tec to r .
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/ + 9 1Measurement o f the K/g Ratio fo r  Mo using
the ^Tal(T1) D etector
The e lec tro n ic  arrangement used to  d etect the p ositron s and K 
91x-rays from Mo i s  shown in  fig u re  4*14* This arrangement i s  very  
s im ila r  to  that used w ith  the S i(L i)  d etec to r  except th a t , in  the 
charge s e n s it iv e  pream plifier employed (NE 5289), r e s i s t iv e  feedback 
rath er than pulsed o p tic a l feedback was used. As b efore , the 
p ositron  spectrum was obtained w ith an Ortec 440A am p lifier  and a 
Northern S c ie n t i f ic  multichannel an a lyser . The x -ray  spectrum was 
obtained using a Nuclear Enterprises a m p lifier  (NE 5259) and. a 
Hewlett-Packard m ultichannel an alyser. The to t a l  number o f events 
was reg is tered  on the sca le r , whose th reshold  was s e t  below the K 
x-ray  peak.
109The spectrum of x-rays from a c a lib ra tio n  source o f yCd i s  
shown in  fig u re  4*15* This spectrum was accumulated on the 1024 
channel Hewlett-Packard analyser and the channels were then added in  
groups of f iv e .  This was done to  allow  the use o f the SAMPO program 
to  f in d  the areas o f the x-ray peaks. This program can f i t  peaks 
only i f  they extend over le s s  than 150 channels. Since the reso lu tio n  
o f th e N al(T l) d etector  i s  much poorer than that o f the S i (L i) 
d etec to r  the x-ray peak i s  so wide th a t th is  grouping o f the channels 
does not degrade the r eso lu tio n .
The irra d ia tio n  procedure was e x a c tly  as fo r  the measurements 
w ith  the S i (L i) d e tec to r , i . e .  samples o f ^Mo were irrad ia ted  fo r  
60 s e c . in  a 50 MeV bremsstrahlung beam. .As b efore, data was accumu­
la te d  in  a 30 min. period s ta r tin g  10 mins a fte r  the end o f the 
ir r a d ia tio n .
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The samples o f ^Mo which had been irrad ia ted  daring the S i(L i)  
measurements were used again in  th is  part o f the experim ent. The 
minimum time between the e a r lie r  ir ra d ia tio n s  and the beginning o f  
the N al(T l) measurements was three weeks but fo r  most o f the samples 
the in ter v a l was lon ger . The resid u a l a c t iv i ty  in  the samples 
before the N al(T l) measurements was found to  be extrem ely sm all and 
has been n eg lected .
The N al(T l) d e tec to r  was clamped in  a v e r t ic a l  p o s it io n  and the
92Mo sample was balanced d ir e c t ly  above the centre o f the d etec to r
on two hairs stretched  between two v e r t ic a l  brass rods (f ig u re  4*16).
This arrangement was designed to  have as l i t t l e  m ateria l as p o ss ib le
near the source to  minimise sca tter in g  o f the p o s itro n s . The brass
rods were w ell separated and h a ir  was used to  support the f o i l s  in
preference to , fo r  example, w ire because o f i t s  lower Z va lu e .
Measurements were made at sou rce-d etector  d istan ces o f 1.5> 2 .5  and
5 .0  cm. The measurement at 1 .5  cm was repeated with a copper
co llim a to r , 0.23 cm th ick  and w ith a 2 .5  cm diam eter opening placed
92over the detector T /in d o w . The size- o f the Mo f o i l s  used was 
2 mm x 2 mm.
Figure 4.17 shows the x-ray spectrum obtained during a 30 min.
92period from an irra d ia ted  Mo f o i l  p osition ed  2 .5  cm above the 
N al(T l) d etec to r . The sca le r  th reshold  was determined as described  
fo r  the S i(L i) d etector  measurements and i s  shown on t h is  graph.
The positron spectrum obtained during the same period i s  shown 
in  f ig u re  4 .1 8 . The peak at 0.511 MeV from p ositron s which a n n ih ila te  
ou tsid e  the detector  can be c le a r ly  seen . (For comparison fig u re  4 .19  
shows the spectrum from a ca lib ra tio n  source of N a.) This in
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con trast w ith the S i(L i)  detector  r e s u lt s  where only the Compton d is ­
tr ib u tio n  from th ese  an n ih ila tion  gamma rays could be seen because o f  
the lower photopeak e f f ic ie n c y .
Id en tica l measurements o f the x -r a y s , number o f  counts on the  
sc a le r  and the spectrum were made without a molybdenum sample to  
determine the background. This background c o n s is ts  o f n o ise  from 
the d etector  and e lec tr o n ic s  end cosmic ray background. I t  was not 
thought advisable to  reduce the d e tec tio n  o f the background a c t iv i ty  
by sh ie ld in g  the d e tec to r  because o f the d i f f i c u l t i e s  which would 
a r ise  from positron s being sca ttered  by the sh ie ld in g . The background 
was subtracted from the x-ray and p o sitro n  spectra  and s c a le r  read ings.
These measurements were repeated at sou rce-d etector  d istan ces o f  
1.5  and 5*0 cm. The measurement at 1 .5  cm was repeated w ith  the  
oopper co llim ator over the d etec to r . The data obtained at each d is ­
tance represents the sum of data from sev era l sam ples. The measure­
ments v/ere made a t th ese  various sou rce-d etector  d is ta n ces  to  
in v e s t ig a te  the e f f e c t  o f positron  s c a tte r in g  from the edge o f  the 
d etec to r  window or the co llim ator.
Corrections to  the N al(T l) D etector Measurements
d )  Events below the sca le r  threshold
In fig u re  4*17» which shows a ty p ic a l x-ray spectrum, the data  
has been extrapolated lin e a r ly  ( s o l id  l in e )  in to  the region  below th e  
s c a le r  threshold . The area below th is  extrapolated  l in e  represents  
the correction  to  be made to the number o f events reg is te r ed  on the  
s c a le r . This extrapolation  of the x -ray  spectrum was carried  out fo r  
the measurements at each sou rce-d etector d is ta n ce . The magnitude o f
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the correction  was found to  vary from 0*5 to  0 ,8  per cent o f the to t a l  
number o f even ts . I t  was f e l t ,  th ere fo re , th a t t h is  ex trap o la tion  
would not introduce any large erro rs. To allow  fo r  a p o ss ib le  
system atic error in  the extrap o la tion  a more extreme form fo r  the  
extrapolated  spectrum was taken (d otted  l in e  in  f ig u re  4*17)* This 
extrap o la tion  wa3 considered to  represent the maximum p o ss ib le  correc­
t io n  fo r  events below the th resh old . In fig u re  4*17 th is: maximum 
correction  amounts to  0 .92  per cent o f the to t a l  ev en ts . An error o f  
1 per cent has, th ere fo re , been included to  allow  fo r  a p o ss ib le  
system atic error in  the ex trap o la tion . Table 4*1 shows the corrected  
number o f s c a le r  events obtained a t each sou rce-d etector  d is ta n ce . The 
errors shown represent the s t a t i s t i c a l  errors added in  quadrature w ith  
a 1 p9r cent system atic error.
(2 ) A nn ih ilation  o f positrons
P ositrons which are stopped in  the m aterial around th e d eteotor  
produce 0.511 MeV a n n ih ila tio n  gamma rays which may en ter  the d etec to r  
and be recorded e ith e r  in  a 0.511 MeV photopeak or in  the accompanying 
Compton d is tr ib u tio n . Since the area of the photopeak can be rea d ily  
estim ated , the to t a l  contribu tion  o f  the a n n ih ila tio n  gamma rays to  
the observed number o f events can be determined i f  the r a t io  o f the  
in t e n s i t ie s  o f the 0.511 MeV photopeak and i t s  Compton d is tr ib u tio n  
i s  known.
However, i t  i s  probable th at th is  r a t io  depends on th e  angle at
which the a n n ih ila tio n  gamma rays en ter  the d e te c to r . Since the h a lf  
91l i f e  o f Mo i s  f a ir ly  sh ort, i t  was decided to  employ a longer liv e d  
p ositron  source to  in v e s t ig a te  the e f f e c t  o f 0.511 MeV gamma rays 
en terin g  the d e tec to r  a t d if fe re n t p o s it io n s . However, no su ita b le
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(a) x
(b)
(c)
x — position of source ( 137Cs or 203Hg) 
FIG 4 - 2 0
p ositron  sources without gamma rays could be obtained and, in stead ,
sources em itting  s in g le  gamma rays w ith energies on e ith e r  s id e  o f
203 137511 keV were used. The sources employed were Hg end Cs. Both 
203are em itters. Eg emits e lec tro n s w ith a maximum energy o f
1370 .2  MeV and a gamma ray of energy 279*1 keV w hile Cs em its e lec tro n s  
w ith a maximum energy o f  1.18 MeV and a gamma ray o f energy 661.6 keV. 
T herefore, provided there i s  s u f f ic ie n t  m aterial in  fron t o f the source 
to  prevent t h e ^ ” p a r t ic le s  reaching the d e tec to r , the observed sp ectra  
can be used to  determine the to ta l/photopeak  r a tio s  fo r  279*1 and 661.6  
KeV gamma rays. According to  Davisson ( 1965)> the r a t io  o f  the to t a l  
cross sec tio n  to  the p h o to e lec tr ic  cross sec tio n  fo r  gamma rays in  
sodium iodide i s  approximately a lin e a r  fu n ction  o f energy in  the region  
250 -  700 keV, T herefore, the to ta l/photopeak  r a tio  fo r  511 keV gamma 
rays can be found by a lin e a r  in terp o la tio n  o f the r e s u lt s  obtained fo r  
the 279*1 661.6 keV gamma rays.
The tota l/photopeak  r a tio  fo r  each o f the gamma rays was determined 
as a fu n ction  of source p o s itio n  using the configu rations shown in  
f ig u re  4*20 (a ) ,  (b) and ( c ) .  These three arrangements correspond 
roughly to  the probable p o sitio n s  o f p ositron  a n n ih ila tio n  during the  
K^?+ measurements. The values o f the to ta l/photopeak  r a tio  obtained in  
each o f  these p o s it io n s  are 6 .4 0 , 7*85 8.48 fo r  the 661.6 keV gamma
ray and 2.57» 3*38 and 3*54 fo r  the 279*1 keV gamma ray. By lin e a r  
in terp o la tio n  the tota l/photopeaks r a t io  fo r  511 gamma rays in  
configu rations (a ) ,  (b) and (c ) are 6•14» 7*18 and 7*94> r e sp e c tiv e ly .  
The mean o f th ese  r e s u lt s  has been adopted as the true tota l/photopeak  
r a tio  fo r  the a n n ih ila tio n  gamma rays and the spread o f th ese  three  
valu es i s  taken to  represent a p o ss ib le  system atic error in  the r a t io .
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The total/photope&k r a tio  fo r  the 0,511 MeV gamma rays i s ,  th erefore  
7.09 t  0 .9 0 .
Another estim ate o f  the tota l/photopeak  r a tio  fo r  a n n ih ila tio n  gamma
22rays was made using a source o f Na, This iso top e em its positrons  
and 1,27 MeV gamma ra y s. The presence o f the Compton d is tr ib u tio n  
from the 1.27 MeV gamma ray meant th at only a rough estim ate o f the  
total/photopeak r a tio  fo r  the p ositron  a n n ih ila tio n  gamma rays could  
be made. The r e s u lt s ,  however, were in  agreement w ith the in terp o la ted  
r a tio  given above.
Table 4*1 shows the areas o f the 0.511 MeV photopeaks in  the  
spectra  obtained during the K/y0+ measurements. These areas were 
estim ated using the SAMPO program. Also shown in  t h is  ta b le  are the  
to t a l  number o f events due to  the a n n ih ila tio n  gamma rays ca lcu la ted  
using the photopeak areas and the above to ta l/photopeak  r a t io .  The 
number o f positrons p lus K x-rays was obtained by su b tractin g  the 
to t a l  number of events due to  the 511 keV positron  a n n ih ila tio n  gamma 
rays from the corrected sc a le r  reading.
( 3 ) Correction fo r  the presence o f im purities
From the gamma ray evidence the only a c t iv i t i e s  produced other  
then ^ mMo and ^Mo are ^Mo ( % ■ 5*7 h) and ^Kb ( % , « 14*6 h ) .
X  3 .
The large  value o f the K/^+ r a tio  fo r  ^^Ho and the important contribu­
tio n  made by th is  iso to p e  to  the in te n s ity  o f  the Nb K x-rays has 
already been mentioned.
In order to  estim ate the amount o f th ese  contaminant a c t iv i t i e s  a 
h a lf  l i f e  measurement of the a c t iv i ty  was made. The x -ray  spectra  
from the S i(L i) d e tec to r  showed both Nb and Mo K x-rays but th ese
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x-rays could not be reso lved  in  the K al(T l) d etector  because o f i t s  
much poorer reso lu tion*  The h a lf  l i f e  measurement was, th ere fo re , 
made using the S i(L i)  d etector  so th at the h a lf  l iv e s  o f the Kb and 
Mo K x-rays could be measured separately*
For the h a lf l i f e  measurement, a th ick  sample (52 jun) o f 92Mo 
was irrad ia ted  fo r  60 secs  in  a 50 MeV bremsstrahlung beam and then  
p osition ed  in  front o f the S i(L i)  d e tec to r . S ta rtin g  10 mins a f t e r
Q-JUj
the end o f the ir ra d ia tio n  to  allow  the 66 sec  a c t iv i t y  o f Mo to  
decay to  a n e g lig ib le  amount, a s e r ie s  o f x-ray sp ectra  and corres­
ponding sca ler  read ings, o f  3 mins duration , was taken over a period  
o f about 26 hours* The number o f  counts in  the Kb and and the  
Mo K* peaks were determined but before h a lf  l i f e  measurements could  
be made the data had to  be corrected fo r  the dead tim e of the S i(L i)  
d etector  system*
The causes o f the dead time and the measurement o f i t s  magnitude 
as a function  o f counting rate are now described.
Lead Time o f a Pulsed O ptical Feedback Pream plifier
The high reso lu tio n  (184 ©V fwhm at 5*9 keV) o f the S i (L i) 
d etector  system was achieved using a pulsed o p tic a l feedback pream p lifier  
and main am p lifier  supplied  by Nuclear Semiconductor In c . I t  i s  in s tr u c ­
t iv e  a t th is  stage to  consider the advantages and disadvantages o f  th is  
system compared w ith a more conventional r e s is t iv e  feedback p ream p lifier .
In e a r lie r  x-ray d etec to rs  the b est r eso lu tio n  (~ 7 0 0  eV fwhm) was 
obtained using a cooled PET stage w ith a large  feedback r e s is to r ,  R^, 
in  the pream plifier (f ig u r e  4*21 ( a ) ) .  However, the presence o f th is
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r e s is to r  contributes thermal n o ise  to  the system and in  order to  reduce 
th is  n o ise  a very la rg e  value o f R^  must be used* In p r a c tic e , the  
e f f e c t iv e  value o f R^ . cannot be increased  in d e f in ite ly  s in ce  the 
optimum frequency band fo r  the b est s ig n a l to  n o ise  r a tio  in  the  
p ream plifier  i s  about 100 kHz and high valued r e s is to r s  show a decrease  
in  th e ir  r e s is t iv e  component i f  the frequency exceeds a few kHz. (Goulding 
e t a l . ,  1969)* The presence o f R^  a lso  in creases the stra y  capacity  to  
ground at the FET input* Both th ese  e f f e c t s  lim it  the energy reso lu ­
t io n  which can be obtained*
The replacement o f  R^ . by o p tic a l coupling as the d*c. feedback  
between the output and input o f the pream plifier  (f ig u r e  4*21 (b ))  
allow s much b e tter  energy reso lu tio n  to  be obtained (Landis e t a l* ,  
1972)* The in te n s ity  o f  the l ig h t  g iven  out by the lig h t-e m itt in g  
diode (LED) i s  proportional to  the current flow ing through i t  and the 
current produced in  the photodiode i s  proportional to  the in te n s ity  
o f the l ig h t  which illu m in a tes  it*  Thus
i  B  a l i  -  m  n
1 * ' «, <v
where 0  represents the coupling involved  in  the production and d etec ­
t io n  o f the lig h t*  R^  i s  the e f f e c t iv e  feedback resista n ce*  The 
magnitude o f 0  can be varied  by changing the r e la t iv e  p o s it io n s  o f the  
LED and the photodiode or by the use o f absorbers* T ypical values o f
0  range from 10  ^ to  10*^* For R0 ** 100JI, R^/ ranges ty p ic a lly  from 
8 1210 to  10 J l.S in ce  the l ig h t  coupling i s  almost instantaneous the value  
o f R^/ i s  independent o f frequency, a t le a s t  up to  sev era l MHz. This 
arrangement s t i l l  has th e disadvantage o f the stray  capacity  o f the  
photodiode at the FET input but, in  p r a c tic e , the FET has i t s  p ro tec tiv e
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cover removed and the drain-gate ju n ction  may be used as the photodiode*
A fu rther development of th is  system leads to  the pulsed o p t ic a l  
feedback pream plifier employed in  the present experim ent. I t  had 
been observed (Landis e t  a l . ,  197*0 th at n o n -lin ea r ity  in  the LED 
cu rren t-lig h t re la tio n sh ip  led  to  in fe r io r  reso lu tio n  at high counting  
r a te s . However in  the pulsed o p t ic a l feedback p ream p lifier  the LED i s  
normally switched o f f .  A d iscrim inator compares the pream plifier  output 
v o lta g e  w ith two referen ce vo lta g es  and the LED i s  pulsed on to  m aintain
the output vo ltage  w ith in  i t s  normal operating range (f ig u re  4*21 ( c ) ) .
91In the pream plifier employed in  the 7 Mo experiment the charge on 
b u ild s up u n t il  the output v o ltage  Vq r is e s  to  0 .0  v o l t s .  At th is  
p o in t, the d iscrim inator sw itches on the LED to  resto re  the output to  
a n egative  le v e l  and the LED i s  then switched o f f .  The cy c le  i s  then  
repeated as the d e tec to r  leakage current charges up the feedback 
capacitance and the output vo ltage  r i s e s .  When the LED i s  pulsed on ,a  
r e je c t  s ig n a l i s  fed  to  the main sim plifier which then r e je c ts  a l l  
s ig n a ls  fo r  a fix ed  period ( in  th is  case 700 p sec) u n t i l  the output 
v o lta g e  i s  again w ith in  i t s  operating range. This period when the  
main am p lifier  i s  gated o f f  i s  the main cause o f dead tim e in  the system . 
The len gth  of the period fo r  which the am p lifier  i s  gated o f f  a f t e r  an 
o p t ic a l feedback pu lse i s  chosen to  allow  the output v o lta g e  to  r is e  
to  i t s  operating le v e l  before the am p lifier  again accepts p u lse s .
However, at very low counting ra tes  the d etec to r  leakage current i s  so 
low th at the output v o lta g e  may not r is e  to  i t s  operating range w ith in  
th e 700 psec period . In th is  case the dead time o f the system may be 
very much longer than 700 psec per feedback p u lse .
The high r eso lu tio n  obtained w ith th is  system makes i t  w e ll su ited  
fo r  x-ray flu orescence measurements s in ce  the K x -rays from neighbour­
in g  elem ents can be reso lved  fo r  a l l  but the very l ig h t  elem ents.
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Hcmever measurements o f the h a lf  l iv e s  of x-rays are d i f f i c u l t  because 
of the large u n certa in ties  in  the dead time correction s a t low 
counting r a te s .
Measurement of the Dead Time o f S i(L i)  D etector System
A block diagram o f the e le c tr o n ic s  used to  measure the dead time 
i s  shown in  fig u re  4*22. The arrangement i s  id e n t ic a l to  that used 
fo r  the h a lf l i f e  measurements described e a r l ie r  except fo r  the in ser ­
t io n  of the output s ig n a l from a 50 Hz pu lse generator in to  the t e s t  
input o f the pream p lifier. In order to  ensure th at the dead time was
being generated in  the same way as fo r  the h a lf  l i f e  measurements, a 
92sample o f '  Mo, irra d ia ted  fo r  1 min. at 50 ^eV, was used to  produce 
dead time in  the system . (This i s  d iscu ssed  in  more d e ta i l  below in  
connection w ith dead time measurements made w ith a source o f ^ °B u ,)
The amplitude of the pulse generator output was adjusted to  be s l ig h t ly  
greater than the K x -ray  p u lses and the r e su lt in g  spectrum o f x-ray and 
pulse generator peaks taken on the Hewlett-Packard 1024 channel an a lyser . 
The spectrum and the corresponding number o f  s c a le r  counts in  3 rain, 
counting periods were taken at d if fe r e n t  counting r a te s .
The frequency o f the pulse generator was 50 Hz and, th ere fo re , in  
3 mins, 9000 p u lses were produced. The actu al number o f  pu lses  
recorded in  the pulse generator peak in  the spectrum thus enabled the  
open tim e, and hence the dead tim e, o f the system to  be ca lcu la ted .
The areas of the peaks were estim ated using the program SAMPO and the  
graph o f dead time as a fu n ction  of counting ra te  i s  shown in  fig u re  
4*23* The number o f  counts/rain, on the x -a x is  i s  th e number o f s c a le r  
counts minus the number of counts in th e p u ls e r  peak. This assumes th at
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the p u lser  events do not contribute s ig n if ic a n t ly  to  the dead time  ^
vdiich i s  a reasonable assumption at high counting r a te s .  The j u s t i f i ­
ca tion  o f th is  assumption at lower counting ra tes i s  d iscussed  below.
In order to  obtain more inform ation about the shape o f the dead 
time correction  curve, measurements s im ila r  to  those described above 
were made with the ^Mo sample replaced by a source o f ^^Ru. The 
longer h a lf  l i f e  of th is  source (367 days) enabled a g rea ter  range o f  
counting rates to  be in v e s tig a te d . *^Ru decays to  ^^Rh which em its
f i  p a r t ic le s  w ith a maximum energy o f ~ 3 * 5  "feV ( i . e .  s im ila r  to  the
91 + \ —Mo p  end point energy) but there are a lso  other y# branches w ith
106lower end p o in ts . The r e su lts  obtained from Ru are a lso  shown on
fig u re  4*23* For counting ra tes grea ter  than 5000/min. i t  i s  c le a r
106th at th e dead time produced by Ru i s  much le s s  than th a t produced 
91by the Mo source. This i s  co n sisten t w ith the view th a t most o f  the
dead time a r ise s  from the d etec tio n  o f high energy p a r t ic le s .
91Although the maximum p  energy i s  approxim ately the same fo r  Mo and 
106Ru there are r e la t iv e ly  fewer high energyp  p a r t io le s  a sso c ia ted  
w ith *^Ru than w ith ^M o. This a sso c ia tio n  o f dead t in e  w ith the  
d etec tio n  of high energy events a lso  j u s t i f i e s  the assumption th at the  
dead, time associa ted  w ith  pulse generator events i s  sm all.
106The dead time measurements w ith Ru at low counting ra tes
ex h ib it a very sudden r is e  in  dead time as the counting ra te  d ecreases.
As mentioned e a r lie r  t h is  r is e  in  dead tim e i s  due to  th e  very low
d etec to r  leakage current. I t  was not p o ss ib le  to  make r e lia b le
estim ates o f the dead time o f the system at these very low counting  
91ra tes  w ith the Mo source because o f the short h a lf  l i f e  o f th is  
source. I t  was merely p o ss ib le  to  observe th a t, at low counting ra te s
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91w ith Mo, the dead time was high and has been assumed to  fo llo w  the gen-
era l shape shorn by Ru below counting ra tes  of 5000/ min . (dotted
curvo in  fig u re  4*23). I t  must be emphasised th at the dead tim es 
106measured w ith the Ru source were not used to  correct the h a lf  l i f e
data but were used only to  in d ica te  the low est counting ra te  to  which
91the Mo dead time measurements could be applied*
91A le a s t  squares f i t  to  the dead tim e data from y Mo was performed 
using the m inim ization program VA04A. I t  was found th at an expression  
of the form
. Bx  ^n Dx  ^ „y » Ae + Ce + E
where y ® dead time
x ■ count s/min*
gave a good f i t  to  th e  data. The parameters A, B, C, I) and E were 
varied by the program to  obtain the optimum f i t  which i s  shown as the  
so lid  curve on fig u re  4*23. This expression  was used to  correct a l l  
h a lf  l i f e  data fo r  counting ra tes g rea ter  than 5000/m in . For lower 
counting ra te s  the dead time correction  could not be r e lia b ly  estim ated  
and such data had to  be n eg lected . This meant th at inform ation about 
lo n g -liv e d  a c t iv i t i e s  in  the h a lf  l i f e  measurements was g rea tly  
r e s tr ic te d .
R esults from Half L ife  Measurements
Half l i f e  data fo r  the Nb a c t iv i t y  and the sc a le r  readings 
were corrected fo r  dead time as described  above. The r e su lt in g  graphs 
of a c t iv i ty  against tim e are shown in  f ig u re s  4*24 and 4*25* The Nb 
Kg and Mo peaks were not s u f f ic ie n t ly  in ten se  to  allow  accurate  
h a lf  l i f e  determ inations although a rough estim ate o f  the Mo K<* h 3 lf  
l i f e  i s  described la te r  in  connection w ith  the o r ig in  o f th ese  molyb­
denum K x -ra y s ,
7 0
(a ) Nb Kc; a c t iv i t y
( i )  The experim ental points were f i t t e d  using the VA04A pro^am  
to  the expression
y » + A2e"*vt + A^
91 90where \  and \  are the decay constants o f 7 Mo and Mo, r e sp e c tiv e ly .
An expression of th is  form wa3 chosen s in ce  i t  was known th a t , o f a l l
91the a c t iv i t i e s  observed in  the gamma ray measurements, only Mo and 
90Mo could produce Nb x -ra y s . The constant term A^  was included to
allow  fo r  the very lo n g -liv e d  a c t iv ity  (62 days) due to  in tern a lly
91converted gamma rays from the 0.1045 MeV isom eric s ta te  in  7 Nb.
91Since th is  a o t iv ity  i s  extremely lo n g - liv e d  compared w ith  the Mo and 
90Mo a c t iv i t i e s ,  i t  was thought reasonable to  represent i t  by a constant 
term. The values obtained fo r  the parameters A^, A^  and A  ^ are
A.j «. 2838 £ 112
A2 * 133 £ 19
A3 »  2 2  t  1 3 .
This f i t  i s  shown in  fig u re  4*24*
( i i )  Since the value o f A^  obtained above i s  very sm all, the  
experimental poin ts were a lso  f i t t e d  to  the expression
_ — ^,t -n — ty « + %2e
w ith  *\ and as b efo re . The values obtained fo r  B^  and are
B.j * 2812 t  110
Bg « 161 £ 8.
The in a b il ity  o f the m inim ization program to  d is t in g u ish  between 
90the 5*7 hr Mo a c t iv i t y  and the same a c t iv i t y  p lus a constant occurs
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here because in s u f f ic ie n t  inform ation about lo n g -liv ed  a c t iv i t i e s  
was availab le* This i s  a consequence o f  the un certa in ty  in  the dead 
time corrections at low counting rates* Although measurements o f the  
Nb x-ray a c t iv ity  were taken fo r  about 26 hours only the data fo r  
the f i r s t  3 hours could be corrected r e lia b ly  fo r  dead time*
The measurements o f the T L/p* r a t io  were made during the time
from 10 to  40 mins a f t e r  the end o f the ir ra d ia tio n  and, using the  
91 90known Mo and Mo h a lf  l iv e s  and the above r e s u lt s ,  th e various con­
tr ib u tio n s  to  the Nb a c t iv ity  in  t h is  time in ter v a l can be calcu lated*
The percentage o f the t o t a l  Nb a c t iv i t y  a sso c ia ted  w ith  the 15• 49 
91y Mo a c t iv ity  in  th is  30 min* period i s  found to  be
( i )  (8 7 .6  £ 2 .3 )$
and ( i i )  (87.1 £ 0 .7 )$ .
I t  i s  c lea r  from t h is  th at the estim ation  o f the percentage o f Nb K 
91x-rays due to  '  Mo i s  l i t t l e  a ffec ted  by the exact nature o f  the 
lo n g er -liv ed  components. However, the value obtained from ( i )  has been 
adopted since th is  i s  derived from the more r e a l i s t i c  rep resen tation  
of the a c t iv i t i e s  con trib u tin g  to  the Nb K x-rays*
(b ) Scaler readings
The sca ler  read in gs, a fte r  correction  fo r  dead tim e, were f i t t e d  
to  sev era l expressions using the program VA04A.
( i )  The experimental p o in ts  were f i t t e d  to  the expression
y -  C1e_ > 't  + * C3* " V
91 90 90where \  , \  and \  are the decay constants of Mo, Mo and Nb,
resp ective ly*  These are a l l  the a c t iv i t i e s  known to  be present from
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gamma ray s tu d ies . The values obtained fo r  the parameters and
C3 are
C1 = 461410 t  2600 
C2 « 1133 i  320
« 458 t  260.
This f i t  i s  shown in  fig u re  4*25*
( i i )  As with the x -ray h a lf  l i f e  data, the a c tu a l h a lf  l iv e s  o f
the lo n g -liv ed  components did not s ig n if ic a n t ly  a f f e c t  the f i t .  The
expression
y  » D,,."*'* + B2e‘  ^  + D
a lso  gave a good rep resen tation  o f the data w ith  
^  «  4 6 1 4 1 0  t  2 4 0 0
d2 -  1360 t  190
d3 -  239 t  130.
91From th ese r e s u lt s  the contribu tion  o f 7 Mo to  th e t o t a l  a c t iv i t y  
i s  found to  be
( i)  (99.16 t  o.29)?4
and ( i i )  (99.10 i  0.18)^.
Thus only a very sm all amount o f the t o t a l  a c t iv i t y  i s  a sso c ia ted  w ith
90im p u rities . However, even a very sm all amount o f  the Mo contaminant 
a c t iv i ty  produces a large  contribu tion  to  the Nb K x -ra y  a c t iv i ty  due 
to  the r e la t iv e ly  h igh  T L /jif ra tio  fo r  t h is  iso to p e .
(4) Correction fo r  the presence o f  Molybdenum K x -ra y s
I t  can be seen from the x-ray sp ectra  taken w ith  th e  S i (L i)
d etector  (figu re  4*6) th a t Mo K x-rays are present to g eth er  w ith  the
91expected 1Tb K x-rays from the K-capture decay o f Mo. An accurate
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determ ination o f the h a lf  l i f e  o f the Mo K* x-rays was not p o ss ib le  
because o f the low in te n s ity  o f these x -rays 10 per cent o f the 2fb 
in t e n s it y ) .  Figure 4*26 shows a l l  the data which could be 
obtained on the decay o f th is  x -ray . The p o in ts shown have been 
corrected  fo r  dead tim e. From th is  graph the h a lf  l i f e  o f  the Lb
x-rays i s  estim ated to  be approximately 16 m ins. I f  a  lo n g -liv e d  
component o f Mo x-rays i s  a lso  present th is  estim ate  must be 
reduced.
Molybdenum K x-rays could a r ise  from K -electron  capture in  a 
technetium iso tope or from in tern a l conversion in  a molybdenum iso to p e . 
However, no such iso to p e , w ith a su ita b le  h a lf  l i f e ,  i s  known to  e x i s t .
Another p o s s ib i l i t y  i s  the production o f molybdenum K x-rays by
flu orescen ce in  the molybdenum f o i l  caused by p o sitro n s from the decay 
91o f 7 Mo. I f  th is  in terp reta tio n  i s  correct i t  exp la in s th e fa c t  th at
the h a lf  l i f e  o f  the Mo x-rays i s  approxim ately the same as that 
91of '  Mo. There should a lso  be components w ith  h a lf  l iv e s  o f 5*7 hrs
and 14*6 hrs corresponding to  e x c ita tio n  o f the sample by p ositron s  
90 90from 7 Mo and Nb but the in t e n s it ie s  o f th ese  a c t i v i t i e s  are so  
small th at th e ir  e f f e c t  on the Lb h a lf  l i f e  would be almost 
n e g lig ib le .
Figure 4*27 shows the x-ray spectra from molybdenum samples of
d if fe r e n t th ick n esses , Samples c o n s ist in g  o f two, th ree  and four
92 92th ick n esses o f the 5 just Mo f o i l  as w e ll as one th ick  p iece  o f Mo
(52 pa) were stu d ied . These samples were each irra d ia ted  fo r  60 secs  
and, a f te r  a period o f 10 mins, a 30 min, x -ray spectrum was accumulated. 
The areas o f the Nb end lb  K ^ peaks were determined and, a f te r  correc­
t io n  fo r  absorption of the x-rays in  the molybdenum sample, in  the a ir
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between the sample and the d etector  and in  the beryllium  window o f  
the d e tec to r , the r a tio  o f the in t e n s it ie s  o f th ese  x -rays was c a l­
cu la ted , A d escr ip tio n  of the absorption correction s appears in  a 
la t e r  sec tio n  of th is  chapter. Figure 4*28 shows the r a t io  o f the  
in t e n s i t ie s  of the Mo and Kb K  ^ x -rays as a fu n ction  o f sample 
th ick n ess . The point at 5 p i  i s  the weighted mean o f fou r measure­
ments and the other p o in ts  are taken from the s in g le  measurements 
shown in  fig u re  4*27* i t  appears from t h is  graph th a t the number 
o f Mo k* x-rays per Nb k^  x-ray (and, th ere fo re , per p ositron ) i s  
d ir e c t ly  proportional to  the th ick n ess o f the molybdenum sample.
This i s  co n sisten t w ith  the above hypothesis that the Mo K x-rays
are produced by e x c ita t io n  o f the molybdenum f o i l  by p ositron s from 
91the decay o f '  Mo.
( 5) Absorption o f  x-rays
( i )  Absorption in  a ir  and d etector  window
For x-rays tr a v e ll in g  at an angle 9 from a poin t source on the  
d etecto r  a x is , the fr a c tio n  o f the em itted x-rays which i s  transm itted  
through the a ir  and the window to  the d etector  i s
—ju X/cos9 T/cosG
e e
whore X i s  the d istan ce  between the sample and the window, T i s  the
th ick n ess o f the window (see  fig u re  4*29 (a ) )  and jt i& and are the
lin e a r  absorption c o e f f ic ie n ts  o f  the a ir  and window, r e sp e c t iv e ly ,  
fo r  the p a rticu la r  x -ray  energy being considered. The s o lid  angle  
between the cones w ith  sem i-angle 0 and 0 + d9 i s  
dcu « 2 A s in  0 d9 
and the fr a c tio n  o f x -rays em itted from the sample in to  th is  s o lid
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angle i s  proportional to
I 2 TC s in  0 d9 e
where I i s  the fr a c tio n  o f x-rays em itted from the sample, per un it solid
angle,at angle 0 . An expression for I is given below.
( i i )  Absorption in  the molybdenum sample
I f  tho a c t iv ity  i s  assumed to  be uniformly d is tr ib u te d  throughout
the sample and, i f  i s  the to t a l  number o f x -rays em itted p a r a lle l  to
the d etector  ax is then , in  the volume Ads (f ig u re  4*29 ( b ) ) ,  the number
o f x-rays emitted p a r a lle l to  the d etec to r  a x is  i s
N Adx o
AL
where A i s  the c r o ss -se c t io n a l area o f the sample and L i s  the sample 
th ick n ess . The number which reach the surface o f th e sample i s
N .o e dx
L
where jug i s  the lin e a r  absorption c o e f f ic ie n t  o f molybdenum. T herefore, 
the number o f x-rays from the whole sample, which reach th e su rfa ce , i s
o L
Therefore, XQ = C» - .
For transm ission through the sample at angle 0 , the maximum d istan ce
tr a v e lled  by the x-rays i s  I»/cos0 and, th erefore
a -ii L/cos0  T cos9 /„ s ' \
*e ■ ; n r ( 1 - 6 )
r a
Hence, the fr a c tio n  o f x-rays from the sample which reaches the d e te c to r , 
i s  given by
/
to n  x -P^ X/cooQ _u T/cooO   .
X 6 <2 a  © d  OV
Jtwv — 
/  '
H
0 c A 6
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x-ray Fraction transm itted  -  S i(L i) d etec to r  -
Nb K* 
Mo K„ 
Nb K* 
Mo
0.944 £ 0.007  
0.952 £ 0.007  
O.96O £ 0.006  
O.965 t  0.006
TABLE 4 .2
By numerical in teg ra tio n  o f the numerator o f  t h is  equation using  
Simpsonrs ru le the fr a c tio n s  of Nb and Mo and K^ x -ra y s transm itted  
to  the d etector  were ca lcu la ted  fo r  various values o f X (so u rce-d etector  
d ista n ce) and H (radius of detector window). The va lu es o f the lin e a r  
absorption c o e f f ic ie n ts  and juw were taken from ta b le s  given by 
Deway e t  al* (19^9) who g ive  values o f mass absorption c o e f f ic ie n ts  
( f i / f ) as a function  o f photon energy fo r  absorption in  various m a ter ia ls . 
A lin e a r  in terp o la tion  between the tab u lated  va lu es was used to  determine 
the absorption c o e f f ic ie n ts  of niobium and molybdenum and x -rays  
in  molybdenum, beryllium  (S i(L i) d e tec to r  window) and aluminium (N al(T l) 
d etector  window). The energies o f th ese  x-rays were taken from Bearden 
(1967). The mass absorption c o e f f ic ie n t  o f a ir  was ca lcu la ted  from the  
expression
tilwhere a^ i s  the fr a c tio n a l amount by weight o f the i  component 
(D avisson, 1965)* According to  D avisson, the co n stitu en ts  o f a ir  are 
nitrogen  (a ■ 0.755)* oxygen (a * 0 .232 ) and argon (a  « 0 .0 1 3 ) . The 
values o f the mass absorption c o e f f ic ie n ts  fo r  n itro g en , oxygen end 
argon were taken, by lin e a r  in terp o la tio n , from the ta b le s  o f Deway e t  
a l .  ( 1969) .
Since the Nb and Mo and Kg x -rays are not reso lved  by the  
N al(T l) detector the r e la t iv e  in t e n s i t ie s  o f th ese  x -ra y s observed in  
the S i(L i)  d etector  system must be used to  determine th e r e la t iv e  mag­
n itudes o f the components o f the K x -ray  peak observed in  the N al(T l) 
d etec to r .
Table 4*2 shows the ca lcu lated  va lu es of th e transm ission  o f the
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Nb and Mo K* and x-rays through the sample, a ir  and window in  the  
S i(L i)  d etector  system* The errors shown were obtained by considera­
t io n  o f the fo llo w in g  p o in ts .
The e f fe c t  o f the f i n i t e  area o f  the sample has not been taken in to  
account in  th ese  absorption c a lc u la tio n s . Approximate ca lcu la tio n s  o f  the  
type described e a r l ie r  fo r  a point source on the d e tec to r  ax is  have 
a lso  been carried  out fo r  point sources a few m illim etres o f f  the a x is  
to  allow  fo r  f i n i t e  sample size*  The maximum e f fe c t  has been estim ated  
to  be about 0*5 per cent fo r  the transm ission  o f  Nb K«* x-rays end le s s  
fo r  the higher energy x -ra y s .
The e f fe c t s  o f u n certa in ties  in  the sou rce-d etector  d ista n ce , in  
the window th ick n ess and in  the sample th ick n ess have a lso  been included*
A change o f 0*1 cm in  the sou rce-d etector  d istan ce  introduces a 
0.02  per cent change in  the transm ission  o f Nb x-rays decreasing to  a 
0.01 per cent change fo r  Mo x -r a y s . A 10 per cent uncertainty in  
the th ick n ess o f the d etec to r  window a lso  introduces u n cer ta in ties  o f  
about 0 .02  per cent in  the transm ission o f Nb x -rays and 0.01 per 
cent fo r  the transm ission  o f Mo x -r a y s . The actu a l uncertainty  in  
the window th ickness i s  not known but 10 per cent has been chosen as a 
reasonable estim ate . The molybdenum f o i l  th ick ness i s  known w ith  an 
accuracy o f about 10 per cent and th is  leads to  u n cer ta in tie s  in  the  
transm ission  ranging from 0.53 per cent fo r  the Nb K* x-rays to  0 .33  
per cent fo r  the Ko x -ra y s.
The errors shown in  ta b le  4*2 have been obtained by adding in  
quadratuxe the u n cer ta in ties  described above.
The r a tio  o f Mo to  Nb x -rays observed in  the s i l ic o n  d e tec to r
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i s  0 ,038 £ 0 .007. A fter correction  fo r  absorption in  the S i(L i)  
d etecto r  system using the r e su lts  shown in  ta b le  4*2 the r a tio  becomes 
Mo
5 ^  -  0.087 t  0 . 007.
The ra tio  Jfy/K* fo r  the Nb x-rays was observed in  the s i l ic o n  
d etector  to  be 0.193 £ 0.009* This i s  a weighted mean o f f iv e  measure­
ments. A fter correction  fo r  absorption in  the molybdenum, a ir  and 
beryllium  the ra tio  becomes
( k~ )  “ 0 ,190 £ °*0°9*
* Nb
This i s  in  agreement w ith  a value of 0,193 £ 0 .004 obtained by Salem e t. 
a l .  (1972) using a proportional counter. The agreement in d ica tes  th at
any d ifferen ce  in  the d etec tio n  e f f ic ie n c y  o f the S i(L i)  d etec to r  a t the
Nb K* and x-ray  energies i s  n e g lig ib le .
I t  was not p o ss ib le  to  measure the r a t io  fo r  the molybdenum
x-rays in  the S i(L i)  d etector  because o f the low in t e n s i t ie s  o f the x-rays  
in vo lved . The ra tio  h as, however, been measured by S liv in sk y  and Ebert 
( 1969) to  be 0.197 -  0.006 and th is  value has been adopted here.
The ca lcu lated  values o f the transm ission o f the Nb and Mo K x-rays  
through the sample, a ir  and aluminium window fo r  the N al(T l) d etec to r  
system are shown in  ta b le  4*3 fo r  various sou rce-d etector  d is ta n ces .
The errors shown were obtained in  a s im ila r  manner to  th at described fo r
the S i(L i)  d etec to r . In th is  ca se , however, no account was taken o f the
f i n i t e  area of the source sin ce  i t  i s  very much sm aller than the area o f  
the d etec to r  window. These values o f x-ray transm ission  have been used 
to  ca lcu la te  the r a tio s  Mo K*/in> K ,^ and ( ^ /K * ) ^  which would
be observed ( i f  reso lved ) in  the N al(T l) d e tec to r . These r a t io s  are
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shown in table 4«4*
(6) D etector e f f ic ie n c y
( i )  S i(L i) d etec to r
The only r e su lts  from the S i(L i)  d etec to r  measurements employed in  
the ca lcu la tio n  o f the K /p + ra tio  are r a t io s  o f x -ray in t e n s it ie s  ( e .g .
Mo K*c/Nb K*). Therefore, i t  i s  s u f f ic ie n t  to know the r e la t iv e  
e f f ic ie n c ie s  at the various x-ray en erg ies . The v a r ia tio n  in photopeak 
e ff ic ie n c y  in th is  region (16 -  20 keV) i s  extrem ely sm all and has been 
n eg lected . This i s  supported by the agreement between the values o f the  
r a tio  (K^/KcJjjk as observed in  the S i(L i)  d e tec to r , w ithout e f f ic ie n c y  
correctio n s, and by Salem et a l .  (1972) using a proportional counter.
( i i )  N al(T l) d etector
For the x-ray measurements made w ith  th is  d e tec to r , the absolute  
photopeak e ff ic ie n c y  fo r  each of the x -ray energies must be known. At 
th ese  low energ ies, the p h o to e lec tr ic  e f f e c t  dominates and fo r  a th ick ­
ness of 0 .64  cm of N al(T l) the photopeak e f f ic ie n c y  i s  100 per cent fo r  
the Nb and Mo K* and Ky3 x-rays (D avisson, 19^5)•
(7 ) Corrections to  the number of -positrons
( i )  Positrons stopped before reaching the d etec to r
The energy lo s s  expected fo r  p ositron s tr a v e ll in g  through the moly-
2 /  2 bdenum sample (th ick n ess 5 mg/cm ) and the d etec to r  window (6 .9  mg/cm
aluminium) i s  approximately 100 keV (Evans, 1955> Berger an(l  S e ltz e r , 19^4)•
The number of positrons from -^Mo (maximum positron  energy = 3.421 MeV)
w ith energies le s s  then 100 keV i s  le s s  than 0,1 per cent o f  the to t a l
positron  in te n s ity . This correction , th ere fo re , can be n eg lected .
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(ii) Positrons scattered out of the detector
Because of the high effective atomic number of Nal(Tl), many 
positrons are expected to be scattered out of the detector before losing 
all their energy (Neiler and Bell, 19&5)• Since the actual shape of the 
positron spectrum in the Nal(Tl) detector is of no consequence in the 
present experiment, this effect is only important for those positrons 
which lose only a small amount of energy before being scattered out of 
the detector. Prom figure 4«^7 it can be seen that the scaler threshold 
corresponds to an energy of about 6 keV. Therefore, to be detected, 
positrons must lose about 6 keV before being scattered out of the detector. 
The effect of positrons losing less than 6 keV in the detector can be 
represented by an extrapolation of the positron spectrum below the scaler 
threshold. Two forms for this extrapolation are shown in figure 4*17*
The dotted curve has been adopted on purely subjective grounds, as the 
most extreme form of the extrapolation and the area under this curve 
represents the maximum value for the number of positrons depositing less 
than 6 keV of energy in the detector. It has already been stated that 
the difference between the two forms of the extrapolation (solid and dotted 
curves on figure 4«17) amounts to less than 1 per cent of the total number 
of events and an error of this magnitude has been included along with the 
statistical error.
RESULTS
(i) X x-rays
The areas of the K x-ray peaks observed in the Nal(Tl) detector were 
determined using the SALIPO program. The Gaussian-plus-exponential expres­
sion used in this program was found to be a good representation of the 
data despite the fact that the K-peak is actually composed of several
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different K x-rays. Figure 4*30 shows a K-peak together with the SAMPO 
fit to the peak and background. All the K-peaks were examined several 
times using the SAMPO program, each fit including different numbers of 
channels around the peak. The mean of the values obtained for each peak 
was adopted as the area and the range of the values was taken as a 
measure of the systematic error involved in determining the background 
under the peak. This error was added in quadrature with the statistical 
error in the peak area. The areas and corresponding errors are given in 
table 4*5*
The ratios of the relative intensities of the various components in 
the K-peak (table 4*4) were used to calculate the numbers of Nb Koj. and 
x-rays in the K-peaks observed in the Nal(Tl) detector. The absorp­
tion corrections from table 4*3 were then applied to find the actual 
numbers of Nb ¥LU and K^g x-rays produced (columns 3 and 4> table 4*5)*
The half life data showed that (87*6 * 2 .3 ) per cent of the Nb
91x-rays were associated with Mo. Applying this result to both the Nb
Kot and K^ g x-rays, yielded the values shown in the last column of table
91
4*5-f'oxr the number of Nb K x-rays from the decay of Mo.
( i i )  Positrons
By subtracting the number of events in the K-peak from the number of 
positrons plus K-events (table 4*1)> the number of positrons in each run 
was obtained. The results are shown in table 4*6.
From the half life measurements of the 0,511 MeV positron annihilation
gamma rays observed in  the Ge(Li) d e tec to r , i t  was found that (99*3 - 0*5)
91per cent o f the positron s were due to  Mo. This r e su lt  was obtained from
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a s e r ie s  o f 15 min. gamma ray spectra  bat no allowance was made fo r  the  
91decay o f Mo w ithin the 15 min* p eriod . Allowing fo r  th is  decay has 
only a very small e f f e c t  on the c a lc u la t io n . This r e s u lt  i s  used in  pre­
ference to  that obtained from the h a lf  l i f e  measurements on th e sc a le r  
readings from the S i(L i)  d e tec to r . The reason i s  th at th ese  sc a le r  
readings include events caused by 0,511 MeV a n n ih ila tio n  gamma rays and 
the in te n s ity  of th ese  gamma rays r e la t iv e  to  the p o sitron s fo r  each o f  
the a c t iv i t i e s  present ( i . e .  ^Mo, ^M6 and *^Nb) i s  not known.
The values obtained fo r  the r a t io  (K x-rays)^? fo r  Mo are shown
in  ta b le  4*6* The r e su lt  obtained from the measurements w ith the copper
collim ator (run number 5) i s  considerab ly  lower than the other r e s u lt s .  
This i s  thought to  be due to  p ositron s which were sca ttered  in to  the  
d etector  from the edge o f the opening in  the co llim a to r , thus reducing  
the observed l i / p  r a t io .  This i s  c o n s isten t w ith  the r e s u lt s  obtained  
using the S i(L i) d e tec to r , although, in  th at ca se , the e f f e c t  was even 
greater because the very small opening in  the co llim a to r  meant th at 
sca tter in g  from the edges was more im portant.
The resu lts  obtained at source d is ta n ces  o f  1.5> 2 .5  and 5*0 cra>
w ith no co llim ator, are in  good agreement. This im p lies th at the s c a t te r ­
ing o f positrons in to  the d etector  from m aterial around the window was not 
an important e f fe c t  s in ce  the value obtained fo r  the K /j3+ r a tio  did not 
apparently depend on s o lid  angle.
The mean of th ese  four r e su lts  was found by w eightin g  each r e su lt  in  
inverse proportion to  the square o f i t s  error and the r e s u lt s  were te s te d  
fo r  in tern a l and extern al con sisten cy  (Topping, 1962) .
Two expressions exist for the standard errors of a weighted mean.
Q3
The f i r s t  depends on the in tern 3,1 con sisten cy  o f the separate observations  
(B irge, 1932) and i s  defined as
* I
o i. -
' Hi?)
where oL i s  the standard error o f  the observation x , The other expres- s s ^
sion depends on the external con sisten cy  o f the observations and i s  given  
by
,  u \ - s . W :
( n - o K j - 0
where x  i s  the weighted mean of the observations x . The ra tio  o f thes
errors c*e and oi^ i s  un ity  with standard error ' l / J i & i  -  2 ) , where n i s
the number of observations, fo r  samples taken from an in f in i t e  normal
population* I f ,  fo r  a given s e r ie s  of r e s u lt s ,  the r a tio  oi /oC. i s6 1
found to be unity w ith in  the error, the larger  o f oi & and c i^  i s  taken 
as the standard error o f the weighted mean. I f  the ra tio  d if fe r s  
s ig n if ic a n t ly  from u n ity , however, i t  i s  probable th at system atic errors  
are present and a d iffe re n t v/eighting of the observations i s  n ecessary .
In the present case , the weighted mean o f the four measurements i s
0.0403 and oi and a .  are 0.00116 and 0.00036, r e sp e c t iv e ly . Therefore, 6 1
* e
5 s -  1 .34 .
Since 1 / J ( 2 n  -  2) = 0,41 > the standard error o( has been adopted as the  
error in  the weighted mean. The r e su lt  i s ,  th ere fo re ,
— = 0.0403 £ 0 . 0012 .
Using the value o f Wj?, the flu orescen ce y ie ld ,  given by Bambynek
84
et a l .  ( 1972), i . e .  <*>K = O.743 £ 0 ,032 , g iv es  the r e su lt  
K ^ + = 0.0539 ± 0.0028.
The error in  the f in a l  r e su lt  c o n s is ts  o f  the 3 per cent error in  
the measured. (K x - ray/y£+ ) ra tio  and the 4*3 per cent error in  the 
fluorescence y ie ld  added in  quadrature.
The experimental errors in  the in d iv id u a l measurements a r ise  from 
the fo llow in g
(a) s t a t i s t i c a l  errors in  the sc a le r  readings and in  the number o f  
events in  the K-peak
(b) the system atic error in  determ ining the background under the  
K-peak
(c ) the error in  determining the contribution  to  the K-peak from 
Nb Kod and K^  x -ra y s. This a r ise s  from the errors in  the  
r a tio s  (Mo K<* /lib K* ) ,  (K^/K* )Nb and (Kj/K* )Mq
(d) errors in  absorption correction s
(e ) errors in  determ ining the contribu tion  o f  ^Mo to  the Nb K
x -ra y s. This comes from the x-ray h a lf  l i f e  measurement in  
the S i(L i)  d etec to r
( f )  the system atic error in  the extrap olation  below the sc a le r  
threshold
(g) the error in  determining the photopeak/tota l r a tio  fo r  the  
0.511 MeV gamma rays
(h) the error from the h a lf  l i f e  measurement o f the 0.511 MeV 
peaks in  the Ge(Li) d e tec to r  to  determine the contribu tion  
made by im p u rities to  the positron  a c t iv i t y .
Of th ese , (e )  and (g) make the la r g est contribu tion  to  the f in a l
85
error. The magnitude of effect (e) could probably have been reduced if 
more information about long-lived components of the Nb K x-rays had been 
available. However, the uncertainties in the dead time of the Si(Li) 
detector system at'lov/ counting rates rendered this impossible.
The most awkward effect to determine was (g), i.e. the detection of
0.511 MeV annihilation gamma rays from positrons stopped in the material 
outside the detector. To investigate this effect, a fairly long-lived 
source emitting positrons and no gamma rays, would have been ideal. 
However, no such source was available and the method employed of using 
sources with single gamma ray with energies around 0.511 MeV and inter­
polating the results led to a fairly large, unavoidable uncertainty.
91As stated at the beginning of this chapter, Mo does not decay
91solely to the ground state of Nb. Details of transitions to higher 
91 / +levels in Nb and the KfR ratio for the decay to the ground state are 
presented in the next chapter.
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CHAPTER 5
WEAK TRANSITIONS IN THE DECAY OF 91Mo AND THE K R A T I O  
FOR THE TRANSITION TO THE GROUND STATE OF 9%b
I t  has been mentioned in  the previous chapter th a t the decay o f
91Mo i s  not simply a ground state-ground s ta te  tr a n s it io n  as shown in  
fig u re  4.1 • Work by Cretzu et a l .  (19^5)> using n a tu ra l molybdenum 
irrad ia ted  in a 25 MeV bremsstrahlung beam, showed gamma rays w ith  a 
15 min. h a lf l i f e  at energies o f 800, 1040 and 1600 keV. They assumed
that th ese gamma rays were a ssocia ted  w ith  the d e -e x c ita tio n  o f  le v e ls
91 91in  Nb fed  by tr a n s it io n s  from lb .  S im ilar r e s u lt s  were obtained
by Das et a l .  ( 1969) .
Both of th ese  groups irrad ia ted  samples o f  n atu ra l molybdenum to  
91produce Mo by the reaction s
^Mo( , n) ^Mo or ^M o(n, 2n) ^Mo 
92
on the stab le  lb  iso to p e , which has a natural abundance o f approxi­
mately 16 per cen t.
More recent stu d ies  (Hesse and Finckh, 1970, and De Barros e t a l* ,
1970) have employed samples enriched to  95 per cent in  ^Mo and have
fa i le d  to  confirm the gamma rays at 800 and 1040 keV. I t  seems l ik e ly
that these gamma rays are assoc ia ted  w ith  some other a c t iv i t y  produced
91by irra d ia tin g  natural molybdenum. The r e la t iv e  in t e n s i t ie s  o f th e  Mo 
gamma rays from th ese recent measurements are compared in  ta b le  5*1 •
The decay scheme according to  Hesse and Finckh i s  shown in  fig u re  5*1*
N either o f th ese  groups measured the in te n s ity  o f  th e gamma rays 
r e la t iv e  to  the positrons from ^ L b . However, Cretzu e t a l .  ( 1965) 
measured the r e la t iv e  in t e n s it ie s  o f the 511 keV p o sitron  a n n ih ila tio n
87
De Barros et al. 1970 Hesse and Finckh 1970
Energy of gamma Relative Energy of gamma Relative
ray (keV) intensity ray (keV) intensity
- - 1050.7 £ 0 .4 10.8 £ 2.0
- - 1032.0 £ 0 .4 5.8 £ 1 .5
- - 1195.1 £ 0 .7 2.3  £ 1.0
- - 1446.9 £ 0 .5 3.7 £ 1 .5
- - 1460.5 £ 0.6 2 .4  £ 1.0
1500.5 £ 0 .4 70 £ 5 1581.0 £ 0 .3 69 £ 7
1636.3 £ 0 .4 100 1636.9 £ 0 .3 100
■ ■ ■ - ■ ■ ■ 1740.4 £ 0. 4 4. 9 £ 1. 0
1769.1 t  0 .5 15 t  3 1790.5 £ 0 .4 8.6 i  1. 5
2119.2 £ 0 .6 r* 8 - -
- - 2530.8 £ 0 .4  ' 1.7 £ 0.8
2630.8 £ 0 .5 39 £ 6 2631.3 £ 0 .4 36.5 £ 4.0
- — 2791.8 £ 0.6 3.2 % 1 ,0
3027.0 £ 0 .5 29 £ 4 3027.7 £ 0 .5 23.0 £ 0 .3
3147.5 i  0 .6 16 £ 2 314*3.7 £ 0 .5 15.0 £ 2 .0
- - 3137.1 £ 1 .0 1.4 £ 0 .7
- - 3337.2 £ 1.0* -
- - 3886.3 £ 1.0* -
- - 3916.3 £ 1.0* -
- - 4179.2 £ 1.0* -
*Detected by double escape peak only
TABLE 5.1 
GAMMA RAYS PR01I THE DECAY OF
quanta and 1600 keV gamma rays. They found
1(511 keV) : 1(1600 keV) = 300:1
I f  th is  1600 keV gamma ray i s  assumed to  correspond to  th e two most
in ten se  gamma rays in  ta b le  5*1 ( i . e .  1580 and 1636 keV), i t  can be
91shov/n th at the decay of lb  i s  predominantly a ground state-ground
sta te  tr a n s it io n  w ith  only about 1 per cent o f  the decays lead ing to  
91excited  s ta te s  in  Nb.
For the present experiment i t  i s  necessary  to  make an accurate  
determ ination o f the in te n s ity  of the tr a n s it io n s  to  th e excited  
s ta te s  r e la t iv e  to  the ground s ta te  tr a n s it io n  in  order to  determine 
the K/^+ ra tio  fo r  th is  la t t e r  tr a n s it io n  from the measured to ta l  
K ^+ r a t io .
92In the gamma ray spectra from irra d ia ted  Mo f o i l s  presented in  
the previous chapter (fig u re  4 .2 ) none o f the gamma rays from *^ Mo 
could be seen because o f th e ir  low in te n s ity .  The th ick n ess o f the  
f o i l  used fo r  th ese measurements was 5 order to  see  even the
most in ten se  ^Mo gamma rays, a th ick er  f o i l  (52 pm) had to  be used.
Measurement o f the In te n s it ie s  o f the 1 . 58 and 1 .64  MeV 
Gammas r e la t iv e  to  the Positrons fronT^Mo
For the measurement o f the h a lf  l i f e  o f the 0.511 MeV positron
92an n ih ila tio n  gamma rays described in  chapter 4> a p iece  o f  lb
(52 pm ) th ick  was irrad ia ted  fo r  60 secs  in  a 50 MeV bremsstrahlung
beam and, a fte r  a 10 min. w ait, a s e r ie s  o f gamma ray sp ectra , each
92
of 15 mins duration, was accumulated. For th ese  measurements the Mo 
f o i l  was sandwiched between two copper d is c s ,  0 ,23  cm th ick , to  stop  
a l l  the positrons c lo se  to the source. This ensured th at the geometry
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was, as n e a r l y  as p o ss ib le , the same fo r  the 0.511 MeV positron  a n n ih ila ­
tio n  quanta and the other gamma rays.
The gamma ray spectrum obtained during the f i r s t  15 min. period
i s  shorn in  figu re  5*2. In addition  to  the ^Mo and ^ ^Nb gamma rays,
peaks at energies o f 1.53 and 1 .64 MeV can be seen . These peaks were 
a lso  seen in the second 15 niin. spectrum but not in  la te r  spectra .
These gamma rays correspond in  energy to  the most in ten se  gamma rays
from ^Mo (tab le  5»‘0 *  The data from the f i r s t  two spectra  were added 
to  improve the s t a t i s t i c s  and the regions around 1.58 and 1 .64  MeV are 
shown in  figu re  5*3* The numbers o f counts in  th ese  peaks were 
estim ated to  be
129 £ 25 fo r  the 1.58 MeV photopeak
and 180 t  26 fo r  the 1.64 MeV photopeak.
The measurement o f the h a lf l i f e  o f the 0.511 MeV peak has been
described in  chapter 4* The r e su lts  obtained are necessary  to  d e ter -
91mine the contribution o f Mo to  the in te n s ity  o f th e  0.511 MeV peak.
91The numbers of 0*511 MeV gamma rays a sso c ia ted  w ith Mo were found to
be 168300 i  570 and 85930 t  290 during the f i r s t  and second counts,
91r e sp e c tiv e ly . The to t a l  number o f Mo a n n ih ila tio n  gamma rays in  
th ese  two counts i s ,  th erefore ,
254280 t  650.
R elative  E ffic ien cy  C alibration o f the Ge(Lj) D etector
Since the photopeak e f f ic ie n c y  o f a Ge(Li) d e tec to r  depends on the  
gamma ray energy, i t  was necessary to  ca lib ra te  the d etec to r  using  
sources em itting gamma rays of known energy and in te n s ity  in  the region  
from 0.511 to  I .64 MeV.
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The measurements o f r e la t iv e  e f f ic ie n c y  were carried  out by
Mr M. Campbell. The sources employed were ^ N a, ®®Y, ^Co and ^^Ta.
92These sources were each placed in  the same p o sitio n  as the Mo f o i l
behind a 0 .23 cm th ick  copper d is c . The energies and r e la t iv e
in t e n s i t ie s  o f the gamma rays from ^Co and ^^Ta were taken from
Camp and Meredith ( 197  ^) and Pagden et a l .  (1971)» r e sp e c tiv e ly .
02 03
Sim ilar data for  If a and Y were taken from Lederer e t a l .  (1967)*
The areas o f the photopeaks were determined using the SAMPO program 
and a graph o f r e la t iv e  e f f ic ie n c y  against photopeak energy was drawn 
(f ig u re  5*4).
The expression
n
lo g  e = 21 a .( lo g  E)1
where e and E are the r e la t iv e  e f f ic ie n c y  and gamma ray energy,
r e sp e c tiv e ly , was f i t t e d  by a le a s t  squares method to  the data from 
56Co. The above expression w ith n *= 4 was chosen s in ce  a lo g - lo g  p lo t
o f the data indicated that an S-shaped curve was necessary  to  g ive a
good f i t  (Robinson et a l . ,  1972). The same expression f i t t e d  to  the  
182Ta data y ie ld ed  sim ila r  values fo r  the parameters , a^, a^ and a^.
The s o lid  curve in  fig u re  5*4 i s  the f i t  o f the above four-parameter
56 182 expression to  the data from Co and Ta.
Prom th is  f i t  to  the data, the r e la t iv e  e f f ic ie n c ie s  a t 0 .511 , 1.58  
and 1.64 MeV were found to be 4*01, 1.28 and 1 .2 3 , r e sp e c t iv e ly .
From these values and the 1.58 and 1.64 MeV photopeak areas, the  
r a tio  o f the in t e n s it ie s  of these gamma rays i s  
1 X (1 .58 )
T 7 T C T  -  0.69 t  0.18
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This i s  in  agreement w ith the values o f 0 ,69  -  0,07 and 0 ,70  t  0 ,05  
obtained by Hesse and Finckh (1970) and he Barros e t a l ,  (1970)> 
r esp e c tiv e ly .
The ra tio  of the in te n s it ie s  o f the 1 ,64  and 0,511 MeV gamma rays 
i s ,  from the present r e su lts
X (1.64) ,
Y H o ^ i i r  (2 - 31 * 0>33) x 10P
Therefore, the number o f 1,64 MeV gamma rays per p o sitron  i s
M 1-64) ,
— -— - ------ = ( 4.62 t  0 .6 6 ) x  10"J
/ + 91The value o f the to t a l  r a tio  fo r  Mo can be determined from
the measured to ta l  K/yS* obtained in  the previous chapter and the r a t io
o f to t a l  e lectron  capture to  K e lectron  capture ca lcu la ted  as described
in  chapter 3* I t  can then be shown th a t the number o f  1.64 MeV gamma 
91rays per Mo decay i s
( 4 .3 5  £ 0 . 62) x 10 '3
91The in te n s it ie s  o f the tr a n s it io n s  from Mo to  the ex c ited  s ta te s  
r e la t iv e  to  the to t a l  number o f decays have been ca lcu la ted  using t h is  
r e su lt  and the r e la t iv e  gamma ray in t e n s i t ie s  given by Hesse and Finckh 
( 1970) (tab le  5 . 2) .
91Hoff f t  Values fo r  the Weak T ransitions in  the Decay o f  ^ Mo
The maximum positron  k in e t ic  energ ies fo r  the tr a n s it io n s  to  the  
ex c ited  s ta te s  are given in  tab le  5*2. The f-v a lu e s  were ca lcu la ted  by 
numerical in tegration  using the Fermi fu n ction s o f Behrens and Janecke 
( 1969) as described in  chapter 2.
91
Energy o f ex c ited  
s ta te  in   ^ Nb 
(keV)
*Spin and 
p a r ity
A l, p a r ity  
change
Type o f  
tr a n s it io n
1531.0 7/ 2 + 1 (no) Allowed
1636.9 9/ 2 + 0 (no) Allowed
1790*5 9/ 2 " 0 (yes) F ir s t  forbidden
2530.8 11/ 2 - 1 (yes) F irs t  forbidden
2631.3 9/ 2 + 0 (no) Allowed
2791*8 • 7/ 2 + 1 (no) Allowed
*From Matsuki e t a l .  ( 1973)
TABLE 5.3
The p a r tia l h a lf  l iv e s  fo r  the tr a n s it io n s  were ca lcu la ted  using  
the h a lf  l i f e  o f ^Mo ( 15• 49 -  0*01 min) and the in t e n s i t ie s  o f the  
tr a n s it io n s  as determined above. The lo g  f t  va lues thus obtained are 
shown in  ta b le  5*2.
91Spin and p a r ity  assignments fo r  many o f the ex c ited  s ta te s  o f 1Tb
have been made recen tly  by Matsuki e t  a l .  (1973) from the ^ Z r  (p , n'# ) 
91Nb reaction  and the assignments fo r  the s ta te s  o f  in te r e s t  in  th is
d iscu ssio n  are shown in  ta b le  5*3* These authors do not g iv e  sp in -p a r ity
91assignments fo r  the 7 Nb le v e ls  at 3027.7> 3140*7 and 3137*1 keV. Since
91 / +the spin  and p a r ity  o f  the Mo ground s ta te  i s  9 /2  the tr a n s it io n s
from th is  s ta te  to  the le v e ls  given in  ta b le  5*3 should a l l  be e ith e r
allowed or f i r s t  forbidden.
Figure 5*5 shows th e d is tr ib u tio n  o f lo g  f t  va lu es fo r  allowed and 
nonunique f i r s t  forbidden tr a n s it io n s  according to  V7u and Moszkowski (1966) • 
From th is  i t  appears th a t the lo g  f t  va lues fo r  the tr a n s it io n s  to  the  
1581.0 , 1636.9» 2631.3 and 2791*8 keV le v e ls  are ty p ic a l o f those fo r  
allowed tr a n s it io n s . A lso , the lo g  f t  va lues fo r  th e decays to  the  
1798*5 and 2530.8 keV le v e ls  are in  the range expected fo r  nonunique 
f i r s t  forbidden tr a n s it io n s . These r e s u lt s  are, th er e fo re , not at 
variance w ith the sp in -p a r ity  assignm ents o f Matsuki e t a l .
The lo g  f t  va lues fo r  the decays to  the 3027*7* 3148.7 e^d 3187*1 
keV le v e ls  are a l l  rather low. In p a r tic u la r , the value o f 3*91 -
0 .29 fo r  the tr a n s it io n  to  the 3148.7 keV le v e l  i s  near the lower l im it
expected fo r  the lo g  f t  value o f an allowed tr a n s it io n . This s l ig h t ly  
su ggests that the in te n s ity  o f th is  tr a n s it io n  as given by Hesse and
Finckh (1970) may be too h igh . I f  th is  le v e l  were a lso  fed  by gamma ray
92
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91cascades from higher le v e ls  in  Kb the p a r tia l h a lf  l i f e  and, hence, 
the lo g  f t  value fo r  th is  tr a n s it io n  would be increased .
The K /P + Ratio fo r  the Decay o f ^I.lo to  the 
Ground State of J ‘Kb
The to ta l ra tio  can be expressed as
(K//+)
K + K. + K + ...0 1 2
to t a l  J3q + + y?2 + . . .
where the su ff ix e s  0 ,  1 ,  2 ,  etc  r e fe r  to  the d e c a y  to  the ground s ta te ,
91f i r s t  excited  s ta te , second excited  s ta te ,  e tc  in  Nb. The r a tio  fo r  
the decay to the ground s ta te , K0/^ Q, can be determined from the measured 
i f  the in t e n s it ie s  o f the decays to  the ex c ited  s ta te s  and 
th e r a tio s  K2^2* e t ° are ^nown’
T heoretical values o f these Kj p *  r a t io s  are given in  tab le  5*4* The
technique used fo r  ca lcu la tin g  th ese r a tio s  and the r a tio  o f to t a l
e lectron  capture to K-capture are described in  chapter 2 . The r a t io s  o f
to t a l  e lectron  capture to  positron em ission shown in  ta b le  5*4 were
ca lcu la ted  using
K + L  + M + . . .  „ . L . M L .  a a
----------- K-------------- K L ' K  = 1*13
Since the in te n s ity  o f the tr a n s it io n  to  any le v e l  i s  known i t  can 
be shown th a t, fo r  example, fo r  the decay to  the th ird  ex cited  s ta te  
(a t 1790.5 keV),
in te n s ity  o f the decay to  the 1790.5 keV le v e l
« .086 x ( in te n s ity  of the decay to  the 1636.9 keV le v e l )
i . e .  + /3 ^  s  .086 x (e g + / 32 )
1 .6 1 1 /?  -  .086 x 1.460 / ? 2
93
Energy o f excited  
s ta te  (keV)
T heoretical
K//> +
1531.0 0.370 t  0.026 0.413 £ 0.029
1636.9 0.407 t  0.030 O.46O £ 0.034
1790.5 0.541 £ 0.043 0.611 £ 0.049
2530.8 4.01 £ 0.60 4.53 £ 0.68
2631.4 5.93 i  O.96 6.70  £ 1.08
2791.8 13.3  £ 3 .0 15.0 £ 3 .4
3027.7 7 5 .4  i  26.0 85.2  £ 29.4
3148.7 339 £ 214 383 £ 242
3187.1 602 £ 369 680 £ 417
TABLE 5 .4
Iii th is  way , y ^ ,  . . .  ,y3 can he expressed in  terras o f / 5^ .  I t  can 
be shown that
+y^2 + / 3  + •• •  /^9 “ (1 «742 £ 0.146)y^2 
A lso, from the th e o r e tic a l K^?+ r a t io s ,
k3 -  0 . 5 4 1 / 3
and i t  can be shown that
Kn + Kg + . . .  + K = (1 .898 £ 0 . 3 0 4 ) ^ 2
Therefore,
Kq + 1.898 / g
(KI f ) to ta l  y?o + 1.742 f  2
In order to  determine an expression  fory^2 ^  terms o f / ^ 0
must be derived. This can be obtained from the measured ra tio  o f th e  
in t e n s it ie s  o f the 1.64 gamma rays and the p o s itro n s . Thus
I .  (1 .64 ) 1 . 4 6 0 / ,
~ r ~  ~~ a + '^ l y 2 ■ (4 *62 * °*66) x 10
g iv in g
/ 2 = (3 .18  £ 0 .46 ) X 10~3 / Q
Therefore,
K + 0.00604/ tt/  + \ o  ^ o
w /  ' t o t a l  “ 1.0055 / 3 q
The mean value o f Yfas shown in  chapter 4 to  be
^ A o t a l  " ° ’° 539 s ° - 0028
/ + 91and, th erefore , the K /S  r a tio  fo r  the decay o f Mo to  the ground s ta te
o f ^Nb i s
K
Y  = 0.0432 t  0 . 0031.
/  o
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CHAPTER 6
RESULTS AND CONCLUSIONS
/ + 91The experimental value o f the K/ $  r a tio  fo r  the decay o f  Mo to
91the ground sta te  of y Nb was found to  be 0*0482 £ 0 .0031 . The th e o r e t ic a l  
value of th is  ra tio  i s  0.0559 - 0 .0022. This value was obtained using th e  
Fermi fu n ction s, K e lectron  wavefunction and K s h e l l  binding energy given  
by Behrens and Janecke (19^9) • The method o f c a lcu la tio n  o f the  
th e o r e tic a l K r a t i o  i s  described in chapter 2# A value o f 3421 £
23 keV was adopted as the maximum p ositron  k in e t ic  energy (tfapstra and 
Gove, 1970* Prom th ese  r e su lts  the value o f (^ ;)e3Cpj;» defined  as
_ W / U t
e x p t '  w f \ h e o r
was found to  be 0.862 £ 0 .066 .
Figure 6,1 shows a l l  ava ilab le  values of (®^)eXT)^  as a f a c t i o n  o f  Z,
inclu d ing  the present r e s u lt . The s tr a ig h t l in e  rep resen ts a lin e a r
91le a s t  squares f i t  to  the data, excluding the r e su lt  fo r  Mo. I t  i s  c le a r  
that the value of (®^)eXT)^  obtained fo r  ^Mo supports th e te n ta t iv e  con­
c lu s io n , reached in  chapter 3> th at the experim ental K^g+ r a t io s  are 
sm aller than the th e o r e tic a l r a t io s , the discrepancy in creasin g  as Z 
in crea ses.
/  +I t  i s  necessary to  compare the experim ental value o f the K /£  r a t io  
91obtained fo r  Mo w ith th eo r e tic a l r a t io s  ca lcu la ted  by d if fe re n t authors 
to  ensure that the discrepancy observed i s  not due merely to  the o r b ita l  
e lectron  wavef unctions used in ca lcu la tio n  o f the th e o r e t ic a l r a t io .
T heoretical K^ S+ r a tio s  have been ca lcu la ted  by Z w eifel (1957)> 
Feenberg and Trigg (1950), Zyrianova and Suslov ( 1968, 1970)» The c a lc u la -
95
t io n s  o f Z w eifel, and Feenberg and Trigg do not include the e f fe c t  o f  
f in i t e  nuclear s iz e  an d ,a lso , Feenberg and T rigg 's  r e s u lt s  do not include  
screen ing correction s. The more recent ca lcu la tio n s  (Zyrianova and 
Suslov, 1968 and 1970) unfortunately do not extend above W « 2 .6  MeV.
The only other ava ila b le  th e o r e tic a l K/j3+ r a t io s  are those which can be 
obtained from ta b les  given by Dzhelepov and Zyrianova (1956) and e lec tro n  
rad ia l wavefunctions of Zyrianova ( 1963) .  These r e s u lt s  lead to a value  
o f 0.055 For the th e o r e tic a l r a tio  which i s  in  good agreement w ith the  
value derived from the ta b les  o f Behrens and Janecke ( 1969)* T his, th ere­
fo r e , in d ica tes  that the d ifferen ce  between the experim ental and 
/ + 91th e o r e tic a l K /s  r a t io s  fo r  Mo i s  r ea l and not merely dependent on the  
th eo r e tic a l c a lcu la tio n s . The problem o f  th e o r e tic a l K^3+ r a tio s  being, 
in general, higher than experim ental va lu es i s  being considered by 
Professor H Behrens but at present no th e o r e tic a l explanation has been 
found.
For most o f the poin ts shown in  fig u re  6 .1 , B  ^ i s  l e s s  than un ity
89but there are a few excep tion s. In p a r ticu la r , fo r  Zr, the experim ental
evidence fo r  a value o f B  ^ greater  than u n ity  i s  very convincing. I t  has
already been mentioned that the group o f measurements around Z = 60 ( i . e .
"^La, ^^Pr, *^Nd and *^Sm) were a l l  carried  out by a s in g le  group
using the same technique (Biryukov and Shimanskaya, 1970)* Since the
gradient of the f i t  to  the data depends stron g ly  on th ese  four p o in ts ,
the p o s s ib i l i t y  that th ese  r e su lts  are sy stem a tica lly  low must be con-
91sid ered . I f  these p o in ts are om itted and the present r e su lt  fo r  Mo 
included, the lin ea r  le a s t  squares f i t  g iv es  values o f  B  ^ ranging from 
0.970 at Z = 0 to  O.966 at Z « 60.
I t  i s ,  th erefore , desirable, to  make a p recise  measurement of the
96
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r a tio  for  at le a s t  one iso top e  in  the region above Z = 30. The
91experience gained from the Mo measurement may be used to  in d ica te  the
most su ita b le  isotope fo r  such a p rec is io n  measurement. The major
91sources o f error in  the Mo measurement must be examined to  decide how 
they could best be overcome or reduced.
In the determ ination of the K x-ray in te n s ity , the la rg est error
90was assoc ia ted  w ith the determ ination o f  the contribu tion  from Mo.
90 92 -s/ \Since Mo was produced by the reaction  Mo ( o ,2 n ) , ir ra d ia tio n  at an
energy below the threshold fo r  th is  reaction  (22 ,8  MeV) would have 
90ensured that no Mo was produced. However, i t  i s  not p o ss ib le  w ith  
the present accelerator to  obtain a s u f f ic ie n t ly  in ten se  beam at such a
low energy. This problem was p a r tic u la r ly  ser iou s in  the experiment
91using Mo because the K-capture events form only a sm all fra c tio n  o f  the
90a c t iv ity  from th is  iso top e while Mo decays mainly by e lec tro n  capture.
Therefore, even i f  only a small fr a c tio n  o f the t o t a l  a c t iv i t y  i s  due to  
90Mo, the e f fe c t  on the K x-rays i s  considerab le .
Consideration o f th is  point and o f  the d e s ir a b il i ty  o f an iso to p e
w ith a f a ir ly  simple decay scheme and reasonable h a lf  l i f e  has led  to  
120the choice of Sb. The decay scheme according to  Lederer e t a l .  (19&7)
i s  shown in  fig u re  6 .2 . I t  i s  proposed to  measure the r a tio  fo r  the
+ 120 120- decay o f the 1 ground s ta te  of Sb to  the ground s ta te  o f the bn.
The maximum positron k in e t ic  energy i s  1658 t  7 keV (Wapstra and Gove,
1971) and the th e o r e tic a l K/ j3+ r a t io  i s  1.26 £ 0 . 05* ^^Sb can be
produced by the reaction .
121S b ( * , n )
121using the stab le  iso top e Sb which has a natural abundance 57*25 per 
cen t. The impurity produced in th is  case by the ( ,2n) reaction  i s
97
119'Sb , which decays s o le ly  by e lectron  capture w ith  a h a lf  l i f e  o f 33
hours. The e ffe c t  of th is  impurity i s  expected to  be almost n e g lig ib le
90 91 / +compared with the e f f e c t  o f Mo in  the Mo experiment s in ce  the K /B
120ra tio  fo r  Sb i s  f a ir ly  la rg e .
120Another advantage o f Sb i s  the higher K x-ray energies compared 
91w ith Mo which means th at absorption o f the x-rays in  the sample, a ir  
and detector  window w i l l  be lower. A lso, the flu orescen ce  y ie ld  i s  
higher and has a sm aller error than fo r  ^Mo. The value of (Bambynek 
et a l . ,  1972) fo r  Sn i s  0.859 -  0 .028 compared w ith  a value o f 0.748 -  
0.032 fo r  Nb.
120Prelim inary measurements on Sb are already in  progress using the
91same techniques as fo r  the Mo experim ent. A h a lf  l i f e  measurement on
119
the K x-ray a c t iv ity  in d ica te s  th a t , as expected, the e f fe c t  o f Sb i s
very sm all. Less than 1 per cent o f the i n i t i a l  K x-ray  a c t iv ity  i s  
119 91associa ted  with Sb. In the Mo experiment, the amount o f the cor-
90responding impurity, '  Mo, was about 13 per cent o f  the i n i t i a l  K x-ray  
a c t iv i ty .
91Another important source o f error in  the Mo experiment was the  
d etection  of 0.511 MeV gamma rays from p ositron s which ann ih ila ted  out­
sid e  the d etector . A method o f overcoming th is  d i f f i c u l t y  which was 
considered fo r  the ^Mo experiment was a 4^  N al(T l) d e tec tio n  system  
w ith the source between two d e tec to rs . In th is  arrangement a l l  the  
positrons would be stopped w ithin the d e te c to rs . The p u lses from the  
two detectors must be summed otherw ise a positron which entered one 
d etector  and was then scattered  in to  the other 7/ould be counted more 
than once. This method was n ot, in  fa c t ,  employed,mainly because o f the
93
large absorption in the detector window of the x-rays entering the 
detector at large angles to the axis. However, if detectors without 
windows were employed, the 4^* arrangement would have a considerable 
advantage over the single detector system. Nal(Tl) could not be used 
since it is hygroscopic and must be kept in a sealed container.
However, both of the s c in t i l la t o r s ,  C sl(T l) and Ca F^(Eu), are non- 
hygroscopic and the work o f t e s t in g  the performance o f both th ese  
m aterials as windowless x-ray d etec to rs  has already commenced.
However, the use of s c in t i l la t o r s  has one important disadvantage 
compared with the S i(L i)  d etector  system described in  chapter 4> i* e .  
the much poorer energy reso lu tio n  which means th a t , fo r  iso top es in  
the region o f in te r e s t , the K x-rays from adjacent atoms cannot be 
reso lved . The good reso lu tion  o f the S i(L i)  d etec to r  enables the 
in te n s ity  of the flu orescen t x-rays from the sample to  be determined.
/ + . Q1 jrF or-th is  reason, the determ ination o f the YL/g r a tio  fo r  Wo involved  
measurements made with both types of d e tec to r . At the suggestion o f  
Dr K. W. D. Ledingham, an improvement in  the so lid  s ta te  d etector  
system i s  being considered. I t  i s  proposed to  rep lace the copper 
co llim ator by a th in  sheet o f p la s t ic  s c in t i l la t o r  w ith  a small hole in  
front o f the d etector  window. P u lses from the d e tec to r  would then be 
taken in an ti-co in cid en ce w ith th ose from the p la s t ic  s c in t i l la t o r .
The s c in t i l la t o r  could be made as th in  as p o ss ib le  s in c e , unlike the  
case with the copper co llim ator , there i s  no n e c e s s ity  to  stop the  
positrons which enter the s c in t i l la t o r .  Thus edge e f f e c t s  can probably 
be made n e g lig ib le . A fu rther refinem ent in vo lves the use o f two sh eets  
of p la s t ic  s c in t i l la t o r  to determine the d irectio n  from which p ositron s  
enter the s c in t i l la t o r ,  i . e .  to  d is t in g u ish  between p ositron s which
99
en ter the s c in t i l la t o r  d ir e c t ly  from the source and those which are 
scattered  out o f the d etector  and then en ter the s c in t i l la t o r ,
CONCLUSIONS
1 Z $ 15
In th is  region i t  has been shown th at the e x is t in g  experim ental data
are not accurate enough to d is t in g u ish  unambiguously between the th eo r ie s
o f Bahcall and Vatai although the r e su lts  s l ig h t ly  favour Vatai ( i . e .  
exchange-overlap corrections are sm a ll) . Present experim ental techn iq ues, 
however, are not s u f f ic ie n t ly  accurate to  allow  determ ination o f the  
magnitudes o f these corrections to  the th e o r e t ic a l r a t io s .
2 Z > 15
The m ajority o f the r e su lts  in d ica te  th at experim ental r a t io s
are sm aller than the th eo r e tic a l r a t io s  end th at the d ifferen ce  in creases
as Z in crea ses. However, the ex isten ce  o f some values o f  B  ^ > 1 and the
p o s s ib i l i t y  of system atic errors in  the group o f  r e s u lt s  around Z » 60
,|
in d ica tes  the need fo r  at le a s t  one p rec ise  measurement in  the region
above Z = 30. Experimental accuracy o f the order o f  1 -  2 per cent should  
be p o ss ib le  i f  a su ita b le  iso top e i s  chosen fo r  study.
The author a lso  intends to  examine K ^+ r a t io s  fo r  forbidden tr a n s i­
t io n s . There are few experim ental r e s u lt s  fo r  such tr a n s it io n s . The 
in tern a l source s c in t i l la t io n  counter technique ( c f . McCann and Smith, 
1969, and Joshi and Lewis, 1961) would be su ita b le  fo r  the determ ination  
o f K/^+ ra tio s  fo r  lo n g -liv e d , forbidden tr a n s it io n s . The non-unique 
f i r s t  forbidden tr a n s it io n s  are expected to  d if f e r  very l i t t l e  from 
allowed tr a n s it io n s  (Wapstra et a l . ,  1959) w hile the unique f i r s t  fo r ­
100
bidden tra n sitio n s  are expected to  d if f e r  by a fa c to r  which depends on 
V/ a lone.
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APPENDIX 1
Decay o f to  the F ir s t  Excited S ta te  o f ^ S j
The decay scheme of ^ P  i s  shown in  fig u re  A .1 . ^ P  can decay
3CL
to both the ground s ta te  and the f i r s t  ex c ited  s ta te  o f S i ana, 
from the spins and p a r it ie s  o f the s ta te s  involved , both are 
allowed Gamow-Teller decays. The p ositron  end point energy fo r  the  
tr a n s it io n  to  the ground s ta te  o f ^ S i  i s  3205*4 - 2 . 6  keV (Wapstra 
and Gove, 197*1) and the h a lf  l i f e  o f ^ P  i s  2.497 -  0 .005  min. 
(McDonald e t  a l . ,  1963).
I f  the nuclear matrix elem ents fo r  the two tr a n s it io n s  are 
assumed to  be equal, the in te n s ity  o f the tr a n s it io n  to  the f i r s t  
excited  s ta te  i s  expected to  be about 0 .6  per cent o f  that to  the  
ground s t a t e .  This ca lcu la tio n  used the positron  end point energy 
and the ^ P  h a lf  l i f e  given above and the Fermi fu n ction s ca lcu la ted  
from the ta b le s  o f Behrens and Janecke (1969)* The corresponding  
lo g  f t  value fo r  each tr a n s it io n  i s  4«84*
Morinaga and B leu ler  (1956) in v e stig a te d  the gamma rays fo llo w in g  
30the decay of P using  a sodium iod id e  s c in t i l la t io n  spectrom eter.
They detected  a 2 .24  MeV gamma ray and measured i t s  in te n s ity  
r e la t iv e  to  the p ositron  a n n ih ila tio n  ra d ia tio n . They estim ated the  
branching to  the f i r s t  ex cited  s ta te  o f ^ S i  to  be 0 .5  per cen t.
This in te n s ity  i s  in  agreement w ith  th at given above, which was 
ca lcu la ted  on the assumption that the d ifferen ce  in  in te n s ity  o f  the  
two tr a n s it io n s  depends only on the d ifferen ce  of the end point 
en erg ies .
However, during the measurement o f the K /a+ r a t io  fo r  ^ P  d es-
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cribed in  chapter 2, examination o f the gamma rays from the irrad ia ted  
phosphine to  determine what im p u rities were present showed that the
2.23 LleV gamma ray was much le s s  in ten se  than in d icated  above.
Further measurements o f the in te n s ity  o f the 2.23 MeV gamma ray were 
undertaken using a Ge(Li) d etector  and are described below.
Experimental Technique
The phosphine was irrad iated  and mixed w ith argon-methane ex a ctly  
as fo r  the K m e a su r e m e n t  described in  chapter 2 but, in stead  o f  
flow ing in to  the anticoincidence proportional counter, the gas flowed  
through about 2 m of polythene tubing (in te rn a l diam eter 0 .7  cm, 
th ickness 0 .2  cm) wound round the aluminium can o f a Ge(Li) d e tec to r . 
The source was thus concentrated in  a volume o f  about 80 ml around 
the d etec to r . The Ge(Li) d etector  had an a c tiv e  volume o f  about 23 ml 
and an energy reso lu tio n  of about 4 keV fo r  1 MeV gamma rays. A 
diagram o f the source-detector arrangement i s  shown in  fig u re  A ,2. 
Polythene tubing was used in  preference to  metal tubing to  reduce the  
bremsstrahlung produced by the p o sitron s tr a v e ll in g  through the  
tubing. This bremsstrahlung produces a continuous background up to  
the end point energy o f  the positron s (3 .2  MeV) and could obscure any 
Y/eak 2.23 MeV gamma ray. The d etec to r  was sh ielded  on a l l  s id es  by 
about 8 cm of lead to  reduce background due to  the a cce lera to r  and 
natural a c t iv i t i e s .  A diagram o f the e le c tr o n ic  arrangement used i s  
shov/n in figu re  A .3.
The phosphine and argon-methane flow  ra te s  were about 2 ml per 
min and 170 ml per min, r e sp e c tiv e ly . These ra tes  were chosen to  
ensure that the phosphine was irrad ia ted  fo r  two or th ree h a lf  l iv e s
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of and that the decay of between the ir ra d ia tio n  v e s se l and 
the d etector was sm all. Ten rims, each o f about one hour's duration, 
were made and counting ra tes of 20 000 to 30 000 per minute were 
obtained. The s t a b i l i t y  o f the e lec tr o n ic s  was checked a fte r  each 
run by analysing the spectra  obtained from ca lib ra tio n  sources of 
^%a, °^Co and The gain y/as found to  be constant fo r  each of
the ca lib ra tion  runs and the ten spectra from phosphine were added 
g iv in g  the spectrum in fig u re  A.4 . Also shown in  th is  fig u re  i s  a 
background spectrum o f the same duration (10 hours). For th is  back­
ground measurement the irra d ia tio n  v e s s e l  was removed from the 
bremsstrahlung beam and the gas flow  was stopped.
The peak at 1.02 MeV i s  due to  the simultaneous d etec tio n  o f
two positron a n n ih ila tio n  quanta. The peaks at 1.46 and 2.61 -vleV,
also  seen in  the background w ith the same in te n s ity , are due to  
203 40and T l. The K a c t iv i t y  probably comes from concrete near the
203 232d etecto r . Tl i s  part o f the Th s e r ie s  which ends in  the s ta b le
isotope ^®Pb. The other peaks are at 0.511> 0.680 t  0 .003 and
2.23 £ 0.003 MeV. The small peak at 0.511 MeV in  th e  background may 
be due to positrons produced by cosmic rays. The peaks at 0.680 and
2.23 MeV are not seen in  the background. The o r ig in  o f the 680 keV 
peak could not i n i t i a l l y  be id e n t if ie d . I t s  in te n s ity  7/as too low 
to allow  an accurate measurement o f i t s  h a lf  l i f e  although i t  v/as 
estim ated roughly to  be of the order o f a few m inutes. The region  
around 680 keV i s  shown in  more d e ta il  in  fig u re  A .5 .
30„
It was noticed  th at 3 decays by positron  em ission to  the f i r s t  
excited  s ta te  of which then decays with the em ission o f a 
087 keV gamma ray. Hov/ever, the 1 .4 se c . h a lf  l i f e  o f ^ 3  makes i t
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im possible fo r  th is  a c t iv i t y  to  reach the d etector  and ru les  out 
th is  in terp reta tio n .
Another p o s s ib i l i t y  which was considered v/as th at the 680 keV
lin e  was due to  the d e -e x c ita tio n  of the f i r s t  ex c ited  s ta te  of
^G e in  the Ge(Li) d e tec to r . This iso to p e  has a natural abundance
of 27 per cent and a f i r s t  excited  s ta te  at 690 keV. I t  was thought
that positrons from ^ P  were e x c it in g  t h is  690 keV l e v e l .  Since
72both the ground s ta te  and 69O keV s ta te  of Ge have spin  and 
p arity  0+, d e -ex c ita tio n  of the 69O keV le v e l  occurs by em ission o f  
an e lectron  of energy 679 keV (the energy d ifferen ce  between the
le v e ls  minus the K s h e l l  binding energy o f germanium). In order to
30 -t e s t  th is  hypothesis the P source v/as replaced by source,
^ 3 r .  The maximum f T  energy from th is  source i s  2 .0  MeV and hence
the 680 keV lin e  should a lso  be present in  th is  ca se . However, no
such lin e  v/as found and th is  hypothesis was r e jec te d .
The present author n o ticed  th at a peak at about 680 keV could  
be produced by the sim ultaneous d e tec tio n  o f  one 511 keV positron  
an n ih ila tion  gamma ray and the backscattered gamma ray from a s im ila r  
an n ih ila tion  gamma ray f f c er v *^0 keV). This e f f e c t  has
been observed in  N al(T l) d etectors (G irg is and Van L ieshout, 1959 
and Van Lieshout, 1965)• At large  sca tter in g  angles ( i . e .  — 180°) 
the energy of the backscattered gamma has only a weak dependence on 
the sca tter in g  angle and hence a peak i s  seen . The width o f th is  
peak in  a Ge(Li) d etector  i s  greater  than th at produced by a 680 keV 
gamma. ray but in  the present experiment the in te n s ity  o f the 680 keV 
peak was too low to  permit r e lia b le  estim ation  of i t s  w idth. This 
in terp reta tion  a lso  expla ins the value o f a few minutes fo r  the h a lf
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l i f e  o f the 680 keV peak sin ce  i t  should decay w ith the same h a lf  l i f e  
as the p ositron s.
The in te n s ity  o f the 2.23 MeV gamma ray was a lso  too sm all fo r  
a h a lf  l i f e  measurement to  be fe a s ib le  but s in ce  no other gamma rays 
were present i t  seems reasonable to  a ssign  i t  to  the d e -e x c ita tio n  
of the f i r s t  ex c ited  s ta te  of ^ S i .  This le v e l  could a lso  be 
reached by they#"’ decay o f ^A1 but, i f  th is  were the c a se , another 
gamma ray of almost equal in te n s ity  and o f energy 1.27 MeV should  
a lso  be present and th is  i s  c lea r ly  not the ca se . T herefore, the
2.23 MeV gamma ray seen in  the phosphine spectrum was assumed to  
r e su lt  from the decay o f  ^ P  to the f i r s t  ex cited  s ta te  o f  ^ S i #
R elative E ffic ien cy  of the Ge(Lj) D etector
Since the e f f ic ie n c y  o f a Ge(Li) d e tec to r  v a r ies  w ith  gamma ray 
energy the r e la t iv e  e f f ic ie n c y  o f the d etec to r  at 0.511 and. 2 .23  MeV 
must be measured before the in te n s ity  o f the tr a n s it io n  to  the
2.23 MeV le v e l  can be ca lcu la ted .
S u itab le  ca lib r a tio n  sources should have gamma rays o f  known
in te n s ity  at th ese  en erg ies (0.511 and 2.23 MeV). i s  a su ita b le
source sin ce  i t  has a s in g le  gamma ray (2 .16  MeV) o f almost th e same
energy as the gamma ray o f in te r e st  and p ositron s o f almost the same
30end point energy as P. This was the source used by Morin aga and 
H leuler (1956) to f in d  the r e la t iv e  e f f ic ie n c y  of th e ir  sodium iod id e  
d etec to r . However, in  the present measurement, i t  i s  d e s ira b le  to  use 
a gaseous ca lib ra tio n  source which can floYf through the system in  
place o f phosphine and no su ita b le  compound o f potassium e x is t s .  
Instead ^ ^ C l, in  the form of a gas, methyl ch lo r id e , was irra d ia ted
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and flowed through the system in  p lace o f phosphine. Cl emits 
severa l gamma rays of known energy and in te n s ity  (Endt and Van Der 
Leunt 1967) which could be used to  measure the e f f ic ie n c y  o f the  
d etector  at several energies and the r e s u lt s  in terp o la ted  to  2.23 MeV.
The decay scheme o f 34C1 i s  shown in  fig u re  A. 6. 34C1 e x is t s
as a mixture of two s ta te s . The f i r s t  ex c ited  s ta te  decays by 
positron  emission w ith a h a lf l i f e  o f 32 min to  sev era l ex cited  
s ta te s  o f 3 4 S which decay by gamma em ission . The ground s ta te  o f  
34C1 decays e n tir e ly  to  the ground s ta te  o f 34S w ith  a h a lf  l i f e  o f  
1.56 se c . The f i r s t  excited  s ta te  o f Cl a lso  decays to  the ground 
s ta te  of 34C1 by the em ission o f a 145 keV gamma ray.
^ A m
Cl was produced by the reaction  
35ClO«,n)
on the sta b le  iso top e Cl in  methyl ch loride  (CH^  C l), This rea ctio n  
produces both the ground s ta te  and the isom eric s ta te  o f  34C1. The 
methyl chloride flow  rate  was chosen so th at the sh o r t- liv e d  ground 
s ta te  of 34C1 produced d ir e c tly  by the ir ra d ia tio n  had decayed to  a 
n e g lig ib le  amount before reaching the d e tec to r . This meant that 
knowledge of the r e la t iv e  production ra tes  o f the two s ta te s  o f 34C1 
was not required.
The gamma ray spectrum obtained from the methyl ch lorid e  
irra d ia tio n  i s  shown in  figu re  A.7*
11Since C, a positron  em itter w ith a 20 min h a lf  l i f e ,  was a lso  
produced by the irra d ia tio n  of the methyl ch loride, a h a lf  l i f e  
measurement of the irrad ia ted  gas was made in  order to  f in d  the  
r e la t iv e  amounts o f 34mCl and ^C con trib u tin g  to  th e 0.511 MeV peak.
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This was done by b u ild in g  up a large a c t iv i t y  in  the ta rg et and then 
flow ing the irra d ia ted  methyl ch loride to the d e tec to r  and c lo s in g  
va lves on e ith er  end o f  the polythene tubing thus contain ing the gas 
in  a region around the d etector . A fter 2 min the a c t iv i t y  o f the 
gas was examined using the m u ltisca le  f a c i l i t y  o f a 100 channel 
analyser. Only events in  the region o f 0,511 MeV were analysed.
The analyser counted fo r  100 secs in  each channel vfith a w aiting  
time of 300 secs between channels. The data obtained can be seen in  
figu re  A .8. These r e s u lt s  were f i t t e d  by a le a s t  squares method to  
the sum of two exponentials using the VA04A program mentioned in  
chapter 4* The r a t io  o f ^ mCl to  ^C was found to  be 0.223 £ 0 ,011 . 
This an a lysis  was performed by Dr J Y Gourlay.
A graph o f the r e la t iv e  e ff ic ie n c y  o f the Ge(Li) d e tec to r  was
then drawn using the areas of the gamma ray peaks in  the methyl
chloride spectrum, the known in t e n s it ie s  o f ^ ^ C l gamma rays and the
above ra tio  of Cl to  0 positrons (f ig u re  A .9 ) ,  Also shown on
th is  graph are the r e la t iv e  e f f ic ie n c ie s  obtained fo r  poin t sources 
22 56o f IT a and Co on the ax is  of the- d etec to r  about 1 cm from the  
d etector  can. The data from the point sources was f i t t e d  by the  
expression
p
lo g  €. = a + b lo g  E + c ( lo g  E)
where € and E are the r e la t iv e  e f f ic ie n c y  and gamma ray energy,
r e sp e c tiv e ly . This expression i s  given by Barker and Connor (19^7)
56who a lso  g ive  the r e la t iv e  in t e n s it ie s  o f the Co gamma rays used 
in  th is  c a lib ra tio n .
The data po in ts due to  ^ nCl were norm alised so th at both
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methods gave the same r e la t iv e  e f f ic ie n c y  a t 2.13 MeV. From the 
graph the ra tio  o f the r e la t iv e  e f f ic ie n c ie s  a t 0.511 and 2.23 MeV
i s  6 .7 4  -  0 .47 .
This r e s u lt , however, i s  based on the measurement o f the
34zn 1 *1.rela tive  amounts o f positrons from Cl and C in  the methyl
11chloride irra d ia tio n  and assumes that th e C positron  a n n ih ila tio n  
gamma rays are detected  w ith the same e f f ic ie n c y  as th ose from
"5 Am
Cl. This may not be the case s in ce  th e ir  p ositron  end point
energies are d iffe re n t (0.96 MeV fo r  ^ C  and 4*5 MeV fo r  ^ mC l).
Positrons from the source may penetrate the polythene tubing and
an n ih ila te  at some d istan ce  from the d e te c to r . The Cl p ositron s
would, th erefore , tend to  an n ih ila te  fu rth er  from the d etec to r  than
^C positrons and so reduce the number o f ^^ mCl p o sitron s d etec ted .
34ni 11Hence the measured r a tio  o f Cl to  C positron  a n n ih ila tio n  gamma
ray3 would not be the true ra tio  of th ese  a c t iv i t i e s  in  the source.
This a lso  im plies th at the geometry fo r  the decay o f ^ P  would be
11 34md iffe re n t from th at o f e ith er  C or Cl because o f  the d if fe r e n t  
end point energy.
I t  was decided to  check the e f fe c t  o f geometry by using s o lid  
phosphorus samples. A number of samples o f red phosphorus, pu rity  
99*999 Pe;r cen t, and each weighing about 1 g were irra d ia ted  and then  
com pletely enclosed in  a 1 cm th ick  aluminium container to  stop a l l  
the positrons ( i . e .  a l l  the positrons an n ih ila ted  near the sou rce). The 
aluminium container was placed on top o f the Ge(Li) d etec to r  can.
The r esu lt in g  spectrum i s  shown in  fig u re  A.10.
The ra tio  o f the in te n s it ie s  o f the 2.23 and 0.511 MeV gamma
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rays from th is  spectrum was found to be the same, w ith in  experim ental 
errors, as from the phosphine ir ra d ia tio n s  implying th at the e f fe c t  
of positrons a n n ih ila tin g  fa r  from the d etec to r  was n e g l ig ib le .
Results
The ra tio  o f the number of 2.23 MeV gamma rays to  p ositron s  
from the phosphine measurement described e a r lie r  i s
( 1.40 i  0 .1 1 ) x 10“4
and from the red phosphorus measurement
( 1.24 t  0 . 15) X 10- 4 .
A fu rther phosphine measurement gave the r e su lt
(1 .24  + 0 . 09) x  10-4 .
The Y ^ e ig h te d  m ean  of t h e s e  r e s u l t s  i s
( 1.29 t  0 .0 6 ) x 10~4
and,together with the previously  quoted r e la t iv e  e f f ic ie n c y  a t 0.511 
and 2.23 MeV, g ives the value of
(8.7 t  0 .9)  x 10~4 
fo r  the in te n s ity  o f the tra n s itio n  to  the 2 .23  MeV le v e l  r e la t iv e  
to  the tra n sitio n  to  the ground s ta te . This r e su lt  i s  a fa c to r  o f  
about s ix  le s s  than th a t given by Morinaga and B leu ler .
The lo g  f t  value fo r  the tr a n s it io n  to  the 2 .23  MeV le v e l  in  
■^P, from the present r e s u lt ,  i s  5,66  t  0 .0 4 . The th e o r e t ic a l value  
ca lcu la ted  by Engelbertink and Brussaard ( 1966), u sin g  n u clear  wave 
fu nctions derived from shell-m odel ca lcu la tio n s  o f Glaudemans et a l .
( 1964) ,  i s  3 .86 .
#
The wave fu n ction s obtained fo r  and ^ S i  by Glaudemans e t  a l .
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were calcu lated  assuming an in ert core of fourteen protons and fourteen  
neutrons v/ith the two remaining p a r t ic le s  e x is t in g  in  combinations o f  
;l / 2  and l A ^
r esu lt  can be used to  obtain an estim ate o f the s and d s h e ll  amplitudes 
in  the ^ P  and ^ S i  s ta te s  involved.
■5Q
The three relevant nuclear s ta te s  ( i . e .  the ground s ta te  o f P
and the ground and f i r s t  excited  s ta te s  o f ^ S i ) ,  can be w ritten  in
terms o f seven parameters representing the combinations o f 2s ^ 2
^ 3/2 wave^l:,ncJG^ ons• ^or example, the ^ P  ground s ta te  can be represented  
by
M Sl / 2 2 ] + B [ sl / 2 d3 / 2 l  + ° [ d3/22]
where the two p a r tic le s  are coupled to  g iv e  J « 1+ . A represents the  
p rob ab ility  that both nucleous w i l l  be found in  the 2 s s h e l l .
S im ilarly  the ^ S i  ground and excited  s ta te s  can be w ritten  as
I) [ s <j/2^] + ® [^3/ 2^] ^°r J = 0+ ground s ta te
and F ^3/2 I + ^ [ ^3/ 2^] ^or J = 2+ ex cited  s ta te .
For each o f the two decay tr a n s it io n s  from the ^ P  (1+) ,  a r e la t io n ­
ship between the c o e f f ic ie n ts  A, 3 , C, 3 , E, F and G- can be e sta b lish e d . 
These two r e la t io n s , along with the norm alization cond ition s
A2 + B2 + C2 = 1 
D2 + E2 = 1 
and F2 + G2 -  1
g ive  f iv e  constra in ts among the seven parameters. A fu rth er  re la tio n sh ip  
was derived by Dr Watt (U niversity  o f Glasgow) using the known e le c tr o ­
magnetic tra n sitio n  rate from the 2+ to  the 0+ s ta te  in  ^ S i .  I t  has 
been shown (Gourlay, 1 9 7 0  th a t, although unique values fo r  the
1 1 1
parameters cannot be obtained, the number of so lu tio n s  i s  sm all. A ll 
the so lu tion s point to  the amount of ea°h s ta te s
being larger  than that given by Glaudemans e t a l .  (1964)• In the case  
of the ground s ta te  o f *^P an increase by a fa c to r  o f  about s ix  i s  
obtained.
1 1 2
APPENDIX 2
REVIEW OF MEASUREMENTS OF e //3+ AND K /g *  RATIOS 
FOR ALLOWED TRANSITIONS
The experimental values o f K/j8+ r a t io s  fo r  l ig h t  n u c le i (Z ^  15) 
are reviewed in chapter 2. This appendix contains a d escr ip tio n  o f  
measurements of K a n d  t / p *  r a t io s  fo r  allowed tr a n s it io n s  in  n u c le i  
w ith Z > 1 5 *  Because o f the vast range o f  errors reported , only th ose  
r e su lts  with an experimental error o f 10 per cent or l e s s  have been 
included here. These were a r b itr a r ily  considered more r e lia b le , although  
in  some cases the quoted resu lt has been corrected  w ith more recent 
values o f fluorescence y ie ld  (BambyneE et a l . ,  1972). Many other  
measurements o f K /f l*  ra tio s  with errors greater  than 10 per cen t, w ith  
decay schemes which are known to  be fa u lty , and w ith  unknoY/n flu orescen ce  
y ie ld s ,  have been re jec ted . Most o f th ese  measurements are reviewed 
else?/here by Depomraier et a l .  ( i 960) ,  Bouchez and Depommier ( i 960) and 
Berenyi (1963, 19&8). The derivation  o f  K/j(? r a t io s  from measure­
ments i s  described in  chapter 3 where the experim ental r e su lts  reviewed 
in  th is  appendix are compared w ith theory.
The measurement o f the K ^+ r a tio  fo r  th is  iso to p e  by McCann and 
Smith ( 1969) bas already been described in  chapter 2 . For the reasons 
given in  that chapter the measurements o f the r a t io  were not con­
sidered in reaching conclusions about ex change-overlap co rrectio n s . 
However, fo r  com pleteness, the experim ental e/^ + r e s u lt s  fo r  th is  
iso top e  are included here.
22 22 The decay o f Na to  the 1.274 MeV ex cited  s ta te  o f Ne i s  a pure
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Gamow-Teller decay with a positron end point energy o f 545*7 -  0 .5  keV.
I 22
There have been many measurements of the €-jj$ r a tio  fo r  Na but the 
r e su lts  seem to f a l l  in to  two d is t in c t  groups. According to  Leutz and 
Wenninger (1967), the weighted mean o f a l l  measurements made before i 960 
i s  0.1130 £ 0,0035 w hile the more recent r e su lts  are in  considerable  
disagreement with th is  va lu e . Only th ese  recent measurements are des­
cribed here.
Reference
Williams
1964
Technique
4 Tv coincidence method 
using a 4  ^ proportional 
counter fo r  p + and N al(T l) 
c ry sta ls  fo r  gamma rays
' / /> *
0.1041 t  0.0007
Leutz and Wenninger 
1967
Vatai et a l .  
1968
p  detected in  R al(T l) 
c ry sta l contain ing a;
1.27 MeV gammas detected  in  
another N al(T l) c ry sta l
( i )  Coincidences between 
f i *  in 4 K p la s t ic  s c i n t i l ­
la to r  and 1 .27 MeV gammas 
in  N al(T l) d etector
( i i )  Coincidences between 
0.511 and 1.27 KeV gammas in  
N al(T l) d etectors
0.1048 £ 0.0007
0.1042  £ 0.0010
MacMahon and Baerg 
1970
47C coincidence method 0 . 1076 £ 0.0003
Apart from the la s t  measurement, th ese  r e s u lt s  are in  good agreement 
The weighted mean o f the f i r s t  three r e s u lt s  i s  0.1045 -  0 .0005. The 
most recent measurement, by MacMahon and Baerg, which i s  a lso  the most 
p r ec ise , i s  in  s ig n if ic a n t disagreement w ith the oth er r e s u lt s .  A 
p rivate  communication w ith Dr MacMahon in d icated  th at the r e su lt  i s
= 0.1077 £ 0.0003* the small change (from 0.1076 to  0 . 1077) being
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22due to  the correction  for  the weak tr a n s it io n  to  the Ne ground s t a t e .  
This work by MacMahon and Baerg has not yet been published and appears 
only as an abstract.
44Sc
44,This isotope decays to  the 1 .1 56 MeV le v e l  in  Ca which decays to  
the ground s ta te  by em ission o f a gamma ray.
Reference 
Blue and B leuler
1955
Technique
( i )  Comparison of r e la t iv e  
in te n s it ie s  of 0.511 MeV and 
nuclear gamma ray fo r  44gc 
and Na using N al(T l)  
d etecto r . (Assumed
* 0,901 t  0 .005 fo r  N a.)
( i i )  Coincidences between ^  
in  magnetic spectrom eter and 
1.16 MeV gamma rays in  
N al(T l) d etector
e/>»+
0.072 1 0.017
Konijn e t a l .  
1958/59
Coincidences between gamma 
rays in N al(T l) and f l *  in  
proportional counter
0.023 t  0 .019 .
In view o f the large errors and the considerab le d ifferen ce  between 
th ese  r e su lts  they are not considered fu rth er  and are n eg lected  in  the  
d iscu ssio n  in  chapter 3*
48y
There have been severa l measurements o f the r a tio  fo r  the
decay of ^V  to the 2.295 MeV le v e l  in ^ 'T i. Most o f  the experiments 
in vo lve  measurement of the in te n s it ie s  o f the p o s itro n s , or th e ir  
an n ih ila tion  gamma rays, and the 1.31 MeV gamma ray which fo llow s the  
decay to  the 2.295 MeV le v e l .  In the early  measurements i t  was assumed
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/A
that th is  le v e l was fed so le ly  by the d ir e c t beta decay o f V. Hov/ever,
R istinen et a l .  (19^3) found a 0 .94  MeV gamma ray forming a tr ip le
cascade with the previously  kno'.vn 0 .93  and 1.31 MeV gamma rays. Konijn
et a l .  (1967 a ) confirmed that e lectron  capture decays to  higher le v e ls  
48in  Ti contribute to  the in te n s ity  o f the 1.31 MeV gamma rays. Conse­
quently, some of the e a r lie r  r e su lts  fo r  the € /p *  r a t io  require 
correction . Many of these r esu lts  have been reviewed by Konijn et a l .  
(1967 b), who compared the values of P (percentage o f positrons per 
d is in teg ra tio n ) obtained by the various authors. The fo llo w in g  l i s t  o f  
r e s u lt s ,  with the exception of that o f Biryukov e t a l .  ( 1986) i s  taken  
from Konijn et a l .  (19^7 *>)•
Reference P ,
/ ?+
Good et a l .  5 3 - 4
1946
Sterk et a l .  60 t  4
1953
Casson et a l .  45 - 4 *
1953
Bock 5 7 - 3
1956
Konijn e t a l .  53.0 t  0 .6
1959/59
R istinen et a l .  61 t  3
1963
Biryukov et a l .  51*1 -  0 .7  *
1936
Konijn et a l .  48.1 £ 1.6 *
1967 b 50.1 £ 1 .3 *
The weighted mean o f a l l  th ese r e s u lt s  i s  P , = 53*4* There are 
two methods of ca lcu la tin g  the standard error o f a weighted mean 
(Topping, 1982) , the f i r s t  ( c<.^) depending on the extern al con sisten cy
1 1 6
o f the measurements w hile the second ( depends only on the in tern a l 
co n sisten cy .
In th is  case
oc = 1,12 and OL. ~ 0 . 41. e 1
According to  Topping, the measurements may be regarded as co n sisten t i f  
the r a tio  oL / c i  . i s  un ity  w ith standard error 1 / /2 n  -  2, (n = number© X
of measurements). However, fo r  the present r e s u lt s  the r a tio  o t j
i s  2.73 which i s  very d if fe r e n t from 1 t  0 .25  and i t  i s  l ik e ly ,  th ere fo re ,
th at system atic errors are p resen t. This i s  not unexpected s in c e , as
Konijn e t a l .  (1967 b) in d ic a te , the r e s u lt s  occur in  two d is t in c t  groups,
one around P , = 50 and the other around P ' -  59* Since the recen t,
/ ,+
p rec ise  r e su lts  are a l l  in the former category only the r e s u lt s  marked * 
in  the ta b le  are reta in ed .
The weighted mean o f th ese  four r e s u lt s  i s  50*4 w ith
oC = 0 . 8 ,  oC, -  0 . 6 ,  oL / oC. » 1 , 3e l  e' l
and 1 / y S i -  2 = 0.4*
Therefore the r e su lts  are co n sisten t and the la rger  o f the values cCe
and eC ^  i s  adopted as the standard error o f the weighted mean. Therefore,
P = 50.4 s 0 .8 .
/ +
This value togeth er w ith  the decay scheme o f Konijn e t a l .  (1967 b) g iv e s  
€ ^ + *= 0 .744 i  0 . 013.
/ + 52A ll the measurements of the e /5  r a tio  fo r  the decay of to  the
3.115 le v e l  in  ^ C r have been summarized by Konijn e t a l .  (19^7 b)»
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4 3As fo r  ' V, the early  r esu lts  fo r  the ra tio  require correction
since i t  has been shown by Freedman e t a l .  (1966) that the decay scheme
i s  more complicated than previously assumed. The values o f P
/$+
obtained by Freedman et a l .  and Konijn e t a l .  are shown below togeth er  
with the r esu lts  of e a r lie r  measurements.
Reference
V
Good et a l .  
1946
35 t
Sehr
1954
33 t
Konijn et a l .
1953/59
33.8
Wilson et a l .  
1962
29.2
Freedman et a l .  
1966
27 t
Konijn et a l . 26.2
1967 b 29.2
+■ 1 *
These r e su lts  f a l l  in to  two groups, one w ith va lu es o f P around
/ s+
34 and the other with values around 23. A ll the recent measurements
belong to  the la t t e r  group and only th ese  r e su lts  (marked *) have been
used to  determine the mean value o f P ,•
/  +
The weighted mean o f these four r e s u lt s  i s  
P = 27.9 t  0 .8
and, using the decay scheme given by Konijn e t a l .  (1967 b) g ives  
e^ 3+ = 1.93 t  0 .11 .
58Co
There have been several measurements o f both the K^ ? + and the
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58r a tio s  fo r  the decay of th is  iso tope to  the 810 keV le v e l  in Fe.
The measurements o f the K ^+ r a tio  are described in  the tab le
below.
Reference
Joshi and Lewis 
1961
Technique
Internal source s c i n t i l l a ­
t io n  counter
K / /
4 .92  i  0.09
Kramer e t a l ,  
1962
4ft proportional counter 4.83 tO.10
Bambynek et a l ,  
1968
K x-ray em ission rate  
determined using a propor­
t io n a l counter, em ission
rate  measured by a v a r ie ty  o f  
techniques inclu d ing  
pressure counter, Ge(Li) 
d etector  and t r ip le  c o in c i­
dence methods
5.05 t  0 .0 9 .
The weighted mean o f  th ese r e su lts  i s  
K / f *  = 4 .94 S 0 .0 7 .
The various measurements o f the r a tio  fo r  ^Co are sum­
marized in  the fo llow in g  ta b le .
Reference
Good e t a l .  
1946
Technique
Coincidences bet?/een gamma 
rays and 0.511 MeV A  * 
an n ih ila tion  rad iation
e/ /
5.90  i  0 .20
Cook and Tomnovec 
1956
Comparison of in t e n s i t ie s  o f 
810 and keV gamma rays 
in  N al(T l) d etector
5 .9  t  0 .2
Grace et a l .  Measurement o f Pg+ using 6 .6  t  0 .8  *
1956 s c in t i l la t io n  counter
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Reference
Konijn et a l .  
1958/59
Technique £/ /
/3-gamma coincidences using 5*67 -  0.16
proportional and s c i n t i l l a ­
tio n  counters
Ramaswamy
1961
Coincidences between 810 and 
511 keV gamma rays using  
N al(T l) detectors
5.49 t  0 .18
Biryukov et a l, 
1966
Triple coincidences between 
810 keV gamma rays and the  
tv/o yS* an n ih ila tio n  gamma 
rays using 3 s c in t i l la t io n  
counters
5.48 £ 0.09
Williams
1970
Coincidences between gamma 
rays in Ge(Li) d etec to r  and 
i n  47  ^ S i(L i)  arrange­
ment
5.76 £ 0 .0 4 .
(*  This r esu lt  was obtained from the measured value o f P , using
/« +
the decay scheme o f Bambynek et a l .  ( 1968) .  S ince th e  error in  th is  
measurement i s  greater than 10 per cent i t  i s  not included in  the 
ca lcu la tio n  o f the weighted mean.)
The weighted mean o f the r e su lts  (excluding Grace e t a l . )  i s  
« / /  “ 5*71 t  °«°5-
This isotope decays by positron em ission and e lec tro n  capture to
57 / +severa l s ta te s  in Co. Measurements o f the to t a l  e/y3 ra tio  have
been carried out by Friedlander et a l .  (1950), Konijn e t  a l .  (1956 and
1958)' and Bakhru and P re iss  (19^7) *
Konijn et a l .  (195Q) and Bakhru and P re iss  have a lso  measured the  
£/yS r a tio s  fo r  each o f the branches sep a ra te ly . The va lu es o f  the  
ra tio s  obtained by these authors are shown below
1 2 0
Energy of exci ted Tr . . . . ^ ~
x I • 57 n Konijn et al. Bakhru and Preissstate m  •''Co
(MeV) 1953 1967
1.37 0.305 - 0.040 1 £0.1
1.46 - 2.5 t 1
1.49 1.433 £0.059 1.5 £ 0.08
1.89 18 £ 6
In view of the very large error in the €/^+ ratio for the decay 
to the 1.89 MeV level this result is rejected.
The level at 1.46 MeV seen by Bakhru and Preiss (19^7) has not 
been confirmed (Lingeman et al., 1967) .  The ratio for the decay
to this level reported by Bakhru and Preiss has, therefore, also been 
rejected.
The mean values of the ratios for the decays to the 1*37
and 1*49 MeV levels are shown below.
Energy of excited +
state in 57q0 Mean €/&
(MeV) '
1.37 0.83 £ 0.07
1.49 1.46 £ 0.05.
This isotope decays to the ground state and several excited states
61 + of Hi. The total K/jB ratio has been determined by Huber et al.
(1949) Bouchez (1950). Bouchez (1952) has summarized the experi­
mental data and calculated the K^d+ ratio for the transition to the 
ground state using the decay scheme of Owen et al. (1950).
1 2 1
Reference (k/^ +) total (K/^}+ ) ground state
Huber et a l .  0 .32 £ 0 .03  0 .13  £ 0.03
1949
Bouchez 0.39 ± 0 .05  0 .22  £ 0.03
1950 0 .44  s 0.07 0 .25  i  0 .0 3 .
A ll these measurements have errors grea ter  than 10 per cent and 
are, th erefore , n eg lected .
64Cu
This isotope decays by electron  capture and em ission to  the  
ground s ta te  o f ^ f i ,  by electron  capture to  the f i r s t  ex c ited  s ta te  
o f 64Ui and by em ission to  the ground s ta te  o f 64Zn.
The only measurement o f the € rat i o fo r  the tr a n s it io n  to  the  
H u  ground s ta te  comes from r esu lts  obtained by Reynolds (1950) using  
a mass spectrom eter. He measured the r a tio  o f Z —*-Z -  1 to  Z—»Z + 1 
tr a n s it io n s . The e f f ic ie n c y  fo r  the d etec tio n  of e lec tro n  capture 
events using th is  technique i s  the same as fo r  p ositron  events s in ce  
the mass spectrometer d e tec ts  the change Z—*Z -  1 fo r  both. C alcula­
tio n  o f the to ta l *//S+ r a tio  requires knowledge o f the r a tio  yS 
Reynolds used the mean o f r e su lts  obtained by Bradt e t a l .  (1946) and 
Cook and Langer (1948 a) and found
( € / / ) to t a l  = 2.32 * 0 .2 8 .
This resu lt i s  n eglected  sin ce  the error i s  grea ter  than 10 per cen t.
The various measurements o f the to t a l  &/j8+ r a t io  are described  
below.
1 2 2
Reference 
Cook and Langer
1948 b
Bouchez and Kayas
1949
Huber et a i .
1949
Plassmann and Scott 
1951
Technique
K Auger e lec tro n s and 
positrons d etected  using  
magnetic spectrom eter
■f
J3 a n n ih ila tion  rad iation  
detected  in  io n iza tio n  
chamber and K x -rays in  
G-M counters
+
x-rays and jS a n n ih ila tio n  
radiation  detected  in  
G-M counters
As Cook and Langer 1948 b
(K//)to ta l
3 .5  t 1.0 
(W£ not quoted)
2 .65  £ 0 .40  
(«K -  0 .37 )
1.75 * 0 .2
(flg not quoted)
2.18 i  0 .20  
(*>K = 0 .4 5 ) .
Of these r e su lts  only that of Plassmann and Scott has an error le s s  
than 10 per cent. These authors used a value o f 0 .45  fo r  the flu orescen ce  
y ie ld .  I f  the value due to  Bambynek e t a l .  (1972) i s  adopted ( i . e .
= 0.414 -  0 .028) th e ir  resu lt becomes
(K/Aotal ' 2’01 * °'22-
The K^5+ ra tio  fo r  the tra n s itio n  to  the ground s ta te  derived from th is  
resu lt using Reynolds' decay scheme i s
K/j5+ = 1.99 £ 0 . 22.
This r e su lt  i s  retained although the error i s  grea ter  than 10 per cent 
sin ce  the contribution to  th is  error from the experim ental r e su lt  i s  
le s s  than 10 per cen t.
65Zn
65Zn decays by e lectron  capture to  a 1.115 MeV ex c ited  s ta te  and
65«by e lectron  capture and positron em ission .to the ground s ta te  o f Cu. 
The early  measurements are summarized by Yuasa (1952). These r e su lts  
are not included here sin ce  the agreement between the r e su lts  i s
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extremely bad and the experimental accuracies are poor. Many of the 
measurements described below are of total K/ j ^  ratios, the K^ <?+ ratio 
for the transition to the ground state being calculated using the 
branching ratio of electron capture to the ground state and 1.14 MeV 
excited state.
Reference Technique
Major
1952
Coincidences between K 
x-rays and positrons in 
G-M counters
^ to ta l
39.5  i  2 .6
W / )
21.3  t  1 .4
ground
state
Yuasa
1952
K Auger electrons and 
positrons detected using 
magnetic spectrometer
40.5 i  5.0 21.8 t  2 .7
Perkins and
Haynes
1953
As Yuasa (1952) 50.8 t  5.8  
(«k=0.44£0.04)
28 .0  i  3 .2
Avignon
1956
Proportional counter 
with internal source
47 t  5 26 t  3
Hammer
1968
x-rays and annihilation 
gamma rays detected in 
Nal(Tl) detectors
27.7 £ 1 .5
(«K - 0 .4425)
Major (1952) and Yuasa (1952) do not state the value of fluores- 
cence yield, used to obtain their quoted results and these
measurements are, therefore, neglected. The result quoted by Perkins 
and Haynes (1953) k&s an error greater than 10 per cent, however a 
large fraction of this error comes from the error in the value of 
they adopted. If the more recent value, w ^  «= 0 .443 £ 0.009 (Bambynek 
et al,, 1972 ) is adopted, their result becomes
^ A r o u n d  state " 28-° S 1*8 - 
Avignon (1956) also quotes an error greater than 10 per cent but since
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th is  a r ise s  s o le ly  from h is  experimental r e s u lt s  and does not include  
any error in th is  resu lt i s  r e jec te d .
The weighted mean of the r e su lts  o f Hammer ( 1968) and the rev ised
Perkins and Haynes (1953) i s
^ / A r o u n d  s ta te  = 2^ 8 1 '1 ' 2 ‘
Gleason (1959) measured the e/j3+ r a t io  fo r  the tr a n s it io n  to  the  
ground s ta te  using N al(T l) detectors and found
£/3 + = 27.6 t  2 .4-
68Ga
The Yi/j3* r a tio s  fo r  the tr a n s it io n s  to' the ground s ta te  and f i r s t
excited  s ta te  (at 1.078 MeV) o f ^8Zn have been measured by Haraaswamy
(1959) using N al(T l) d e tec to rs . The va lu es obtained are
K/^$+ « 1.28 t  0.12 fo r  the tr a n s it io n  to  th e 1.078 MeV s ta te
and = 0.10 t  0.02 fo r  the tr a n s it io n  to  the ground s ta te .
This la t t e r  r esu lt  i s  not considered fu rth er  s in ce  i t  has an error  
greater than 10 per cen t.
89Zr
( i )  Decay o f 8^Zr to  the 0.91 MeV le v e l  in  8 Y^
The early  measurements of the e/^ + r a tio  fo r  t h is  tr a n s it io n  are
reviewed by Monaro et a l .  ( 1961) but &s the r e su lts  show a wide range 
of values and the experimental accuracy i s  poor^ they are not included  
here. Only the more recent r e su lts  are described below.
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Reference
Monaro et a l .  
1961
Van P atter  end
Shafroth
1964
Monaro e t a l .  
1961
(rev ised )
Hinrichsen
1968
Technique
Comparison of in t e n s i t ie s  
of 0.91 and 0.511 MeV gamma 
rays in N al(T l) d e tec to r
As above in clu d in g  correc­
tio n s  to  number o f 0*91 MeV 
gamma fo r  cascades fo llow in g  
electron  capture decays to  
higher le v e ls
Corrected by Van P a tter  and 
Shafroth fo r  cascades con­
tr ib u tin g  to  the in te n s ity  
o f the 0.91 MeV gamma rays
Comparison of in t e n s i t ie s  o f  
0.91 and 0.511 MeV gamma 
rays in Ge(Li) d e tec to r  -  
corrected fo r  cascades
V /
3 .54  t  0 .14
3.43 t  0 .10  *
3.48 t  0 .15  *
3.47 i  0.21 *.
The weighted mean of the r e su lts  marked * i s
€/^ + 53 3*45 S 0 .08 .
( i i )  Decay of ^^Zr to  the 1.51 MeV le v e l  in  8^Y
The measurements o f the e/ /s+ r a t io  fo r  th is  tr a n s it io n  l i s t e d  by
+ 2 3Shore et a l .  (1953) have a mean value o f  4*7 i o* Because o f the- i . o
extremely large errors these r e su lts  are not included h ere. In a more 
recent measurement, Van P atter and Shafroth (1964) observed a peak due 
to  the summing of the 1.51 MeV gamma ray and a 0*511 MeV positron  
an n ih ila tion  gamma ray in  a N al(T l) d e tec to r . They determined the  
e / ^ + ra tio  from the r e la t iv e  in t e n s i t ie s  o f th is  sum peak and the 
1*51 MeV photopeak. They found
V /3* = 3.76 r 0 .19 .
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111cSn
The decay scheme o f th is  iso top e  has been stud ied  ex ten siv e ly  by
111R ivier and Moret (197*1 )• Sn decays by e lec tro n  capture and positron
111em ission to  the ground s ta te  and severa l ex c ited  s ta te s  in  In which
111decays by electron  capture to Cd. The measurements o f the to ta l
+ 111r a tio  fo r  the decay of Sn are l i s t e d  below.
Reference Technique Total
111McGinnis Positrons from Sn and 2*50 - 0 ,25
J95*l conversion e lec tro n s  from
the 247 keV tr a n s it io n  in  
^ C d  detected using magnetic 
spectrometer
Snyder and Pool IC x-rays and 0.511 2 .7 -  0*2
1965 gamma rays observed in
N al(T l) d etector
R ivier and Moret Coincidences between $11 keV 2 .44  -  0 .1 5 .
1971 Y  rays in N al(T l) d etec to rs
The resu lt o f McGinnis i s  n eg lected  because o f i t s  large error. 
Snyder and Pool measured the number o f K x-rays and p ositron s but quote 
th e ir  r esu lt  as a measurement o f the e //s+  r a t io  rather than the K/j3 + 
r a t io . Because o f th is  uncertainty th is  r e su lt  i s  a lso  re jec ted .
The e/^ 3 ra tio  fo r  the decay to  the In ground s ta te  derived  
from the to ta l  e^3+ ra tio  given by R iv ier  and Moret i s
= 2.20 t  0 . 15.
115Sb
115 115^Sb decays mainly to  the 499 keV le v e l  in  Sn. K iselev  and
Burmistrov (19^9) measured the r e la t iv e  in t e n s it ie s  o f the 499 keV 
gamma ray and the 5*1*1 keV positron an n ih ila tio n  ra d ia tio n . This
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measurement enables the € / p + ratio to be determined but Kiselev and 
Burmistrov give a value for the K/ p + ratio (K/ p + = 1.22 t  0,06) without 
stating how this result was obtained from the measurements they made. 
This result is, therefore, neglected.
18mSb
B olotin  e t a l .  (1961) showed th at ^ ^ S b  decays e n t ir e ly  to  the  
1182.57 le v e l in Sn, which decays w ith  the em ission o f  a 254 keV 
gamma ray. They measured the t / p *  r a tio  fo r  t h is  tr a n s it io n  by tak ing  
t r ip le  coincidences between two ^11 keV a n n ih ila tio n  gamma rays and the
254 keV gamma rays. They found that (0 .1 6  t  0 .0 1 ) per cent o f  the
decays occur by positron em ission. This leads to
z /p *  = 620 t  40.
134t 140^ 141*™ , 143oTLa. Pr, Nd and 8m
These isotopes have been studied by Biryukov and Shimanskaya (1970) 
who measirred the to ta l  K /p + ra tio  fo r  each iso top e  using a 4*rt C sl(T l)  
c r y s ta l. Two measurements were made, w ith  each source, one w ith the 
source surrounded with lead to  stop a l l  the p ositron s and enable the 
511 keV p  ann ih ila tion  gamma rays to be counted, and the other without 
the lead to  count the K x -ra y s. The K /p + r a t io s  were then derived  
probably using as values of the flu orescen ce y ie ld  the r e su lts  of 
Wapstra et a l .  (1959) although th is  i s  not c er ta in . They a lso  stud ied  
the decay schemes of the iso top es to determine th e r a tio s  fo r  the
tr a n s it io n  to the ground s ta te  of the daughter n u cleu s. The r e su lts  
they obtained are given below.
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Isotope
134La 0 .40  t  0 ,04
14°Pr 0 .74  i  0.03
141Nd 28 i  1
143Sm 0 .92  i  0 ,0 9 .
The reference (Biryukov and Shimanskaya, 1970) from which the 
r e su lts  shown above were taken, i s  a review paper and does not g ive  
d e ta ils  or references fo r  the in d iv id u a l experim ents. Some referen ces  
have been obtained by the present author(^3^La : Biryukov et a l . ,  19&5* 
*^ P r i Biryukov and Shimanskaya, 19&2, t Belyanin et a l , ,  1966)
but not a l l  the r e su lts  given in  th ese papers are as quoted in  the 1970 
review paper. I t  i s  p o ssib le  that some o f the r e su lts  were revised  and, 
th erefo re , the la te s t  resu lts  (from Biryukov and Shimanskaya, 1970) have 
been adopted here.
The mean values of the K^ 3+ and r a tio s  fo r  allowed tr a n s it io n s
described in th is  appendix are l i s t e d  in  chapter 3, Several measurements 
o f K/j3+ and €/ p *  have not been included in  th is  review . These include  
r e s u lt s  with errors greater than 10 per cent or w ith no errors quoted. 
Measurements of to ta l K/j3+ or t / jQ *  r a t io s  fo r  iso to p es  w ith com plicated  
or incom pletely known decay schemes have a lso  been om itted , e .g .
^K r (Langhoff et a l , ,  19&6), *^A g (Prevert et a l . ,  19^5)»
”^ C d  (Bradt et a l . ,  1945)> (Persson e t a l . ,  19^3)•
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